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NEW AMBASSADOR -  Shirley Temple Black, 
former child star mid Repubiicaii candidate 
for Congress, has been appointed as U.S. 
ambassador to the African nation of Ghana, 
according to an announcement by the govern
ment of Ghana. She succeeds Fred Hadsel, 
a career diplomat, who recently returned to 
the United States.

T rain 
Disaster

LUTTRE, Belgium (A P ) — Ten bodies had been 
recovered early today and at least three more 
were sought in the wreckage of a train that 
derailed at the end of a high stee! bridge across 
the Charleroi-Brussels Canal.

Elighty-four other passengers were injured when 
the eight-car local train derailed at the end of 
a high steel bridge spanning the canal.

Officials said about 100 persons w ^ e  on the 
train. When it left Charleroi Thursday night for 
Brussels and .\ntwerp. l l ie  first two cars had 
just completed the trip across the bridge when 
another car jumped the tracks and cradled into 
the steel beams of the bridge structure.

Two other cars piled up, one ramming almost 
completely through the car ahead. Another one 
broke through the bridge railing and plunged nose 
first onto the canal towpath. Some of its passengers 
were thrown into the canal.

.\n investigation was ordered.

Methadone
Deaths

CYPRUS PRESIDENT, MINISTERS FLEE NICOSIA

Turks Capture Key Towns
By The Auoclottd Prus

Turkish forces took the key 
western town of Lefka today, 
completing their drive to sbee 
yff the northern third of Cyprus 
for a proposed autonomous Tur- 
tish state, the Turkish Cypriot 
radio reported.

The announcement came as a 
6 p.m. — noon EDT — cease-fire 
Drdered by Turkish Premier 
Bulent Ecevit was to go ixito ef- , 
ect. But there was no imme- ' 
liate word the truce was being 
observed.

ABANDON CAPITOL
Turkish forces had already 

captured Famagusta, 35 miles 
east of the capital of Nicosia,

and had been driving on Lefka, 
30 miles west of the capital.

At the same time, Turkish air 
and artillery attacks forced the 
Cyprus government to abandon 
the capital and flee to the south 
coast port of Limassol.

Cyprus President Glafcos Lie- 
rides and his ministers fled so 
hurriedly that the doors of the 
deserted presidential offices 
were left banging in the wind.

DESERTED
There was no evidence that 

any attempt had been made to 
remove files or other papers. 
The building was completely 
deserted.

Ecevit said the Turkish

troops were expected to reach 
their “ military objectives no 
later than the cease-fire hour.’ ’

He said the military objec
tives did not exceed the politi
cal ones Turkey asked for at 
the Geneva conference table.

The objectives apparently in
volve carving out a Turkish 
sector in the northern third of 
the island which would be cut 
off from the south by a line bi
secting Cyprus from Lefka in 
Ihc west to Famagusta in the 
east.

Meanwhile, the danger of war 
between Gree<e and Turkey 
lessened as Greek Premier

Demo Revolt Brews, 
Liberal Leader Says

Constantine Caramanlis said in 
a broadcast that the Greek 
army would not reinforce the 
Greek Cypriot troops because 
this would leave Greece de
fenseless.

Turkish tanks late Thursday 
afternoon rolled into Fam
agusta, the Mediterranean 
island’s chief port. The action 
established a 35-mile line from 
the capital, Nicosia, to the east 
coast.

.Associated Press Correspond
ent Peter .Arnett reported that 
the Greek Cypriot national 
guard and police fled from the 
city, and the Greek Cypriot

NEW YORK (A P ) -  New York Q ty ’s a c t li«  
medical examiner says methadone, a synthetic 
drug used to treat narcotic addiction, killed almost 
twice as marry people as heroin here last year.

Deaths directly attributable to all narcotics 
dedined, however, from 924 in 1972 to 745 in 
1973—the first reduction since the medical ex
aminer’s office began keeping statistics in 1962. 
Dr. Domiirick J. DiMaio said Tliursday that 181 
deaths in 1973 were caused by methadone poison
ing, compared with 98 attributable to heroin.

City officials for some time have been concerned 
with the growing black market in methadone, 
which is support^ by a current shortage in the 
supply of heroin.

Methadone, in supervised treatment, is taken 
in regulated oral doses and creates a tolerance 
to any narcotic.

Court Says: Pay 
Or Work Out Fines

Two 18 year old youths were picked up by d ty  
police Thursday in connection with the fire 
hydrants which were turned on at seven locations 
the night of July 26.

The two were to be given an opportunity to 
pay or work out restitution of the $245.15 in water 
end labor which it cost the city to cut off the 
hydrants around midnight on the July evening, 
according to Police Chief Vance Ohdsum.

•

Six Patients Die 
In Rest Hame Fire

BROOKHAVBN, Miss. (A P ) — Six patients died 
and 10 persons escaped today when fire destroyed 
Moore’s Rest Home just east of Brookhaven, 
authorities said.

Authorities said nurse Christine Camley, who 
was on duty when the blaze began about 5 a.m. 
at the two-story home, returned to the building 
several times to help nine eatients escape.

Cause of the blaze was not known.

BEST MAN USES 
lO-FOOT POLE

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) Why would the best 
man use a 10-foot pole to pass a wedding ring 
to the groom? Because the wedding took place 
at the top of a ferris wheel.

Sean Hill, 27, co-owner of a carnival, and Anne 
SeWett, 24, exchanged vows Thursday as some 
100 persons afiplauded below. Best man Donny 
Montarro and the Rev. Vaughn Taylor of the 
Sacramento Revival Center rode to the top of 
the wheel in the seat behind the couple.

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Texas liber
al Democrat leader Billie Carr 
warned today that unhappy fac
tions of the state party will 
send a challenge delegation to 
the Kansas City national con
vention if they do not like the 
results of the Sept. 17 state con
vention.

“ Once again we are getting 
the short end of the s t i^  and 
we just are not going to stand 
for it,”  said Mrs. Carr, a mem
ber of the National Dm ocratic 
Committee from Texas, at a 
irews conference.

PLANNING SESSION
She said a (Hanning session 

will be held Saturday afternoon 
at the Gunther Hotel in San An
tonio to consider a (wssible 
“ addendum convention”  foUow- 
ing or during the regular state 
convention at the Austin Munic
ipal Auditorium. TYiose attend
ing the San AntoniD meeting, 
she said, probably would in
clude former Sen. Ralph Yar
borough and Bob BuUo^, can
didate for state comptroller.

“ My thinldng now is that if 
we have an addendum con
vention, the coliseum (about

Boy In Andrews 
Struck, Killed
ANDREWS, Tex. (A P ) 

•Abraham Valenzuela, 6, died 
early today after he was struck 
by a car while riding on a bi
cycle with an 11-year-old cousin 
Thursday night.

The child died at the Per
mian General Hospital about 45 
minutes after the accident.

half a block west of the audito
rium) would be a good place to 
have it,”  she said.

‘MIDNIGHT DRAWING’
Mrs. Carr said that “ liberals, 

(Mx^ressives and some moder
ates”  in the party are dis
satisfied with three recent de
velopments concerning the 
state convention:

—The recent decision of the 
State Democratic Executive 
Committee not to postpone the 
state convention at the request 
of about 200 Jewish delegates 
because Sept. 17 date conflicts 
with a Jewish holy day, Rosh 
Rashanah.

—A recent “ midnight draw
ing”  by party leaders p u t 
some conservative Democratic 
conventiMi delegates in down
town hotels but she said that 
liberal delegates were assigned 
as far away as San Antonio. 
She said she was given a hotel 
room in New Braunfels.

—A report that (>arty leaders 
will file 70 to M challenges 
against “ (^)en party”  or liberal 
delegations.

Mrs. Carr predicted that any 
delegeUon named by the regu
lar state coovention to the na
tional conventioo in Kansas 
City in DecemtMr would not ful
fill “ requirements o f the Na
tional democratic party for de-

WARM
Fair. High today and Sat
urday in the upper 99s. 
Low tonight, near 71. 
Southerly winds of 12-18 
m.p.h. diminishing tonight.

The World 
At-A-Glance

CHICAGO (A P ) -  A ruling body 
of the Eipiscopal Church says 11 
women ordained in a controversial 
ceremony about two weeks ago are 
not priests and may not perform 
priestly duties. The interfMetation of 
church doctrine came in the form 
of a res(Hution approved overwhehn- 
iiigly Thursday by the House of 
Bishofffi at a two-day special session 
to consider the women’s ordinations. 
“ We are shocked and saddened,”  one 
of the women. Carter Heyward of 
New York City, said in a' statement 
on behalf of h ^  10 ctHleagues. But 
she added; “ Each of us ^ 1  make 
her owrr decision as to how and when 
to affirm the p r ie^ ood  she knows 
to be hers.”

• • - •

CORONA, S.D. (A P ) -  Stung by 
the falling cattle martot and anxious 
to get away for a while, the Marcus 
Joachim family is planning to drift 
throu^ life for a few years on a 
giant homemade houseboat. Joachim. 
26, who raised 100 head of cattle 
on his father's farm near here before 
the bottom dropped out of the market, 
drt.w up the plaiis himsedf and began 
building the vessel in Mey. He plans 
to launch it on the Missouri River, 
and is constructing die 70-foot long 
and 20-foot high boat on a trailer 
ST all he has to do is pull it 200 
miles south to the launch ramp at

Sioux City, Iowa.
* * #

OAK FOREST, Bl. (A P ) -  “ I ’m 
goiiig to keep my head down to cut 
wind resistance, steer straight and 
pray a little.”  TTiat’s Chris Allen’s 
strategy for attempting to become 
the first girl to win the All-American 
Soap Box Defrby in Akron, Ohio, on 
Saturday. Out of a field of 90 local- 
level champions in the Gran Prix 
of gravity racing, a record 21 are 
girls. There were nine girls last year 
out of 120 entries. Chris. 5-feet-l and 
100 pounds, has spent the last two 
years designing and builditig her 
streamlined racer, called “ Womens 
Liberation Center of E v a n s t o n ’ ’ 
because the center donated the $75 
needed for the entrance fee at the 
Oak Forest race-off. It was there 
Chris beat out 21 boys and three 
other girls for the Akron showdown. 

• • •
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President 

Pol’d stops traffic twice daily over 
an e i^ ^ im le  route, but fellow com
muters just smile and wave him on. 
A commuter (jresident is something 
Washington hasn’t had in a while, 
and won’t have very long. The Fords 
are planning to move from their home 
in Alexandria, Va., into the White 
Hou.se on Monday and the President 
will be able to walk home from the 
Oval Office.

quarter appeared deserted. He 
said there were rifle shots and 
an occasional loud explosion 
’like tank fire as the Turks 
moved through the Greek quar
ter mopping up.

The Turkish radio said the 
Turks also captured the naval 
base at Boghaz, 10 miles north 
of Famagusta

Another Turkish column was 
pushing westward to extend the 
line from Nicosia to Lefka. on 
the northwest coast. It was re
ported six miles from Morphou, 
a major town 21 miles west of 
Nicosia and 10 miles from Lef
ka. The Turkish Cypriot radio

reported Greek and Greek Cy
priot troops were “ retreating ia 
panic”  from Lefka.

The Greek Cypriots were be
lieved to have abandoned Mor
phou also.

BOMBI.NG
Another Turkish Cypriot 

broadcast said Turkish jets 
were heavily bombing the high
way from Paphos, in southwest 
Cyprus, to Lefka to prevent 
Greek Cypriot reinforcements 
from reaching Lefka.

Turkish jets resumed bomb
ing and strafing attacks around 
Nicosia at dawn for the third 
day, and there was little an
tiaircraft fire.

mocracy in any shape, form or 
fashion.”

“ The net result is that the 
phony delegation (to Kansas 
City) will be vulnerable to chal- 
le i^e—and well it should be. 
The delegation from Texas’ 
counterfeit conventions have 
been jackasses at the national 
conventions before and obviou.s- 
ly it will happen again . . .

“ We would be first class nin
nies if we didn’t right now plan 
for an addendum convention of 
fair-minded Democrats,”  she 
said. “ I will not call this a 
rump convention because the 
real rumps will remain in the 
convention hall.”

MORE FRIENDS 
LEND SUPPORT

S l o w  in gathering 
momentum, the Bible Class 
fund appeared to be moving 
Friday with more friends 
rallying to Us support.

The total stood at $665, 
which is a long, long way 
from the goal for the year's 
UTiderwriting of Bible in
struction as an elective 
course in the high school.
If you can have a part, 
olease send or mail your 
gift to the Herald for 
acknowledgment.

Comoonion Ooss. Rrst Baptist
t25W >

Mr. and Mrs. Noal D. AAorsallt 30.00 
Mrs. Johnny Bedell 5.00
Airport Baptist 50.00
Twllo Lomax 30.00

Mr. ond Mre. Chorll# Creighton
25 00

Previously ocknovxledged 490 00
TOTAL IM5.00

(Photo by Oonny Voldes)

OLDEST OLDSTERS RECIGNIZED — Dwight McCann (far left), president of the Howard- 
Glasscock OW Settlers Reunion, and Mrs. Gertrude McCann (far right), the reunion’s secretary, 
pose with Leonard Johnson, 88, and Mrs. Stella Lyles, 91, judged to be the oldest of the old- 
timers attending the Friday reunion at Comanriie 'Trail Paiic. Cbnomeniorative coins went to 
the two.

Awards Passed Out 
At Reunion Here
Old turners, a little slow in 

their ‘get up,’ were gathering 
at mid-morning for the 50th 
anniversary meeting of the 
Howard-Glasscock Old Settlers 
Reunion at Comanche Trail 
Park.

They were full of talk, 
renewing old friendships, some 
of them dating bade three 
quarters of a century or more. 
Speakers for the formal (wrt 
of the program had a hard time 
bucking the competition.

Among the earlier awards 
present^ by officials of the 
reunion were awards to Leonard 
Johnson, 88, and Mrs. Stella 
Lyles, 91, the eldest of the old 
settlers. There may have been 
older ones, but they hadn’t 
shown by the time of the 
awards. Tfte earliest-arriving 
settler hadn’t been pined down, 
but Mrs. Alma Crenshaw, who 
got here in 1899, gave them 
something to shoot at.

John Allred and Effie Shortes, 
wiho were married in 1912 were 
the Howard County couple 
having been married the long
est. At the time of the awards, 
Mrs. Ralph Minaco, San An
tonio, had come the greatest 
distance, although one former 
Howard resident had come 
from Chicago, ni.

There were to be other 
awards for the “ old settler”  
woman and child, — dressed 
in the best old-time costume; 
the best antique car; best 
horseshoe pitcher, best washer 
tosser, the eariiest settler and 
the family with most children.

At noon the old timers were 
to have their barbecue dinner, 
the most elderly guests of the 
association; and there was to 
be old fiddling, plus music by 
the Howard County Playboys, 
who also will play for the dance 
starting at 8:30 p.m. at the Old 
Settlers Pavilion (near the 
totem (K>le) at Comanche Trail 
Park.

Most of the awards were 
silver commemorative coins 
marking the 50th anniversary 
reunion, although there were 
tropfiies and plaques, too.

Around the fringes of the 
reunion area, some families 
spread basket lunches, just like 
in the old days. The Rev. Eldon 
Cook gave the memorial ad
dress and worded the invoca
tion. Bill Birrell served as M.C. 
and D. B. McCann,, president, 
J. R. Petty, vice president, and 
Gertrude McCann,, secretary, 
were busier than a duck after 
a June bug keeping things 
going.

J. W. Brigance remembered 
driving a herd of horses and 
mules from New Mexico to Big

Spring in 1914, then staying on. 
Lee Castle came in 1909 and 
“ I ’ve seen some mighty dry 
ones since then,”  but A. E. 
(Preach) True, who came the 
same year, missed the worst 
drought of all in 1917 when “ I 
was w4iere it rained every day 
— ‘Sunny’ France.”  H. D. 
Covington remembered working 
on the first well Conoco drilled 
in the Howard-Glascock field.

During the morning program, 
Joe Pickle gave highlights of 
history of both Glasscock and 
Howard Counties.

HemisFair Tower 
Jump Kills Airman

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) -  
A 20-year-old airman squeezed 
through protective bars at the 
HemisFair Tower here Thurs
day night and leaped 620 feet to 
his death after phoning a tele
vision station of his plans.

STATIONEJ) AT ABILENE
He was identified as Airman 

l.C. Ronnie Scott, stationed at 
Dyess Air Force base at Abi
lene, Tex. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Avloid Scott, said Ronnie 
had not appeared depressed be
fore the jump. He left behind a 
19-year-ofd estranged wife in 
Boston, Mass.

Police said Scott had been 
seen using a pay telephoone 
from an observation deck.

TRIED TO GRAB
Two security guards tried to 

grab him
“ He just crawled through the 

bairs and was gone,”  said guard 
Paul Rodriguez who was three 
feet away. “ I  grabbed fw  him 
but couldn’t get him.”

The protective bars are six 
inches apart.

The guards and several po- 
licemea went to the tower

shortly before liie jump after a 
television newsman received a 
call from a man who told him 
he would give bun a good news 
story by jumping from the tow
er.

BELIEVE IT
The newsman. Gene Lively of 

WOAI—TV, called police.
“ I couldn’t believe it was 

hapipening,”  a witness said. 
There were about 30 persons oa 
the obs«vation  deck.

Guard Santos Martinez said 
he saw Scott using a pay tele
phone from the obsenatioa 
deck. He said he questioned 
him but Scott toM him he w a i 
“ just ntessing around.”

At that time apparently Scott 
was making Ms second call ta 
the television station asking 
why police had been sum
moned. TTien he jumped.

On March 15, 1970, Margarlto 
Guzman Jr., 19, juniped to his 
death from the tower.

The tower was buiR in 1968 
for the HemisFair, an inter
national fair in which at least 
20 countries partkapated.

i
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Warm Clouds To Be Sought
Out For Weather Research

irnoto oy ucnny vQtoc&>

SERVICE SCHOOL PR I\aP .\LS  -  Service personnel from 
ten Montgomen.' Ward stores attended a Tuesday-through- 
Thursday school conducted at the local Ward store. Big 
Spring store manager R. G. McNeil (fourth from left, back 
row), Instmctors and local maintenance personnel are pic
tured here in front of the $35,800 electronic technical train

ing trailer used during the course. The regional trainer and 
regional service supervisor, both of Kansas City; and the 
district service manager were among persons directing the 
course. Amarillo, Odessa, Lubbock, San Antonio, Clovis, 
N.M., and Brownwood store personnel joined local person
nel to take the course.

Glasscock Draws 
Panel Of Jurors
GARDEN CITY — The 

Glasscodc County jury com
missioners drew a panel of 
grand jurors to convene Wed
nesday, Sept. 4.

The comissioners included 
M a r k  Schaeffer, Marion 
Wilkerson and Mrs. James 
Cypert. Sheriff Booger Prult 
said there wdll probably be five 
or six cases submitted.

College Tax 
At 60 Cents

Rate Is Kept 
By T  rustees

MISHAPS
509 Highland; Danny Ray

H o w a r d  College trustees 
Thursday p r o v e d  a 1974-75 
budget anticipating $1,810,770 in 
i n o ^  (including a $35,000 
balance) and expenditures.

The tax rate was kept at 60 
cents, of which 11 cents is 
marked for debt service and the 
balance for operations.

This was possible because of 
around $15 million more values, 
of which $2,093,061 was in ad 
ddtional real values and most 
of the remainer on the oil roll.

There were no questions about 
the budget inasmuch as only

Barber, Rt. 1, and parked carj^o'^ulty and media represen- 
W ongm g to J to M  Simpson, *" •“

509 Highland, 10:13 a.m. dt Charles Hays, newly 
Thursday. 'elected president of Howard

'Too Shook/ Defendant 
States In Local Trial

College, was on hand for the 
meethig. He said that he hoped 
to move his family here no later 
than Aug. 30.

Resignations were accepted 
from W. T. Rutledge Jr., in
structor in business, who is 
entering private business; and 
from Ralph Smith, business 
manager, who was re-hired as 
an instructor in the oc- 
cupataonal-tednucal division for 
the autumn semester.

E m p l o y e d  as assisant 
librarian was Jane Lusk, a 
native of Big Spring and who 
has been serving as assistant 
librarian at the Howard County 
Free Library. She is a graduate 
of BSHS, Howard College, 
University of New Mexico and 
holds her master in library 
science at Texas Women’s

board
$4,894.

D o n  McKinney, 
member, noted that the tennis 
program was currently without 
a coach but felt a need for an 
active program. Dr. Hays said 
that some t e m p o r a r y  
replacement may be necessary 
for part of this year, but that 
he favored a vigorous program 
in any field. Athletics, he srid, 
were public relations, and a 
good program is good public 
relations, and the converse is 
true.

Harold Davis, another board 
member, reminded that the 
College Administration building 
still carried the insciiption 
‘ ‘ H o w a r d  County Junior 
College,’ when the title has 
been shortened to Howard 
College.

Unlveralty. Tbe salary for the
position is $10,500, based on
degree and experience. -Hr — ^

Hal Ward, who has been " r
coordinator o f distributive

118th District

"A t the time, I  just wanted; eating lunch with Wirgps’ on the at $8,500 as mid-management 
out of custody," a man whoi date of the alleged offense. i director in the occupational- 
pleaded gtolty to sale of Not jMesent to testify was the tecluucal division. He is a
marijuana and now claims f o r m e r  police u n d e r c o v e r ^  ^  Angelo. Attended

narcotics agent. '  South Texas Junior College and
District Attorney Bob M o o r e A n g e l o  Slate 

said he and Wirges’ previous; . ... .
defense attorney, John Burgess,l_^,*i^".^^*^^/®^both informed Wirges’ that they Co. of Dalla.s for
would not entertato a plea yearbook

W iiS s  said Bargdss did “ “  "
ask him whether he was guilty 
or not. And Wirges said he did 
not fully understand the 
statements he signed under I ---------- —
oath  NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST

a _  .TEXAS: Cleor to portly cloudy througti
"Did you tell Mr. ...............................................................

education at Brady High School;;; , «
for the past year, was elected ."«3

innocence told 
Court 'Thursday.

" I  was too shook up to think 
about an>thing," Air Force Sgt. 
Joseph A. (Jody) Wirges III, 
21, testified.

On June 28, Wirges was 
arrested and pleaded guilty to 
sale of marijuana on June 6. 
Roger Brown, his new attorney, 
submitted e ^ e n c e  in court 
’Thursday that Wirges was on 
duty at Webb Air Force Base 
at die time.

A meal signature sheet with 
Wirges name on it was entered 
into evidence and Wirges said 
further proof could be obtained 
by referring to the duty roster 
for June 6.

A female employe at the mess 
hall told about a game she and 
Wirges played. Wirges would 
say he was busy and sign only 
his last name. “ He would leave 
me room, and I would sign the 
rest of the name”

Gerald B. Huff, a former 
roommate of Wirges’, told about 
driving Wirges to work and

WEATHER

Mrs. Anna Dean
PECOS — Mrs. Anna Bell 

Dean 84, mother of a Big 
Spring resident, died in the 
R e e v e s  County Memorial 
Hospital in Pecos 'Thursday.

Services will be at 10 a.m., 
Saturday in the Toyah Baptist 
Church. Burial well follow in the 
Toyah Cemetery.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Katie Walker, Big Spring.

Pearl Brown

or

___  .. _____ ___ _ ___ _ Funeral services for Mrs.
(Pearl) Brown, 62, of 

rxohttime »howtri ond tnvHvi Vincetit, Texas UlU be held 
‘ hing?j?J,5:2;;*. j r * ' S ’in , '"Hiil!;| Saturday at 4 p.m. in the

anjthmg that would be an alibi,
defense to this

r» _ _ * j  »■»•_ ~ ,, , r-wTirnaifuir w*»u ^WT  ̂ niyiisi - „ - ----  — ----
Brown asked ^\l^gcs. No, sir, m tt>« tos to otor los ovtr|Nalley-Pickle RosevMJod Chapel
Wirges repUed. "^ ’ |She died Friday at 1:10 p.m.

Wirges said he had been led ...... ^ hospital.

the night of June 8 after he 
left work.

“ Did you make a sale of 
marijuana on June 6, 1974," 
Brown asked? “ No, sir.”

District Judge Ralph W. 
Caton recessed the hearing to 
start grand jury selection 
Glasscock County.

BIG SPRING .................... . 95

Chioooo ............................. ......  76...... M
Dttroit ...................................... S3
Fort Worth ........... ...a 101__
Lot AngHtt ..................... ......  77

. .. .  U

St. Loult .... ....................

Soottl* ........................... . .. .  75

J’ ! Burial will be in the 'Trinity 
S5l Memorial Paiic.
Til She was bom Pearl Gamer
2|On May 12, 1912, in Mitchell 
tjICoimCy, and was a member of
S the Ira Church of Christ.

Sun »el» t:7t p.m, Sun r l « «  Soturday 
in lot 7:1? o.m. Highest temperature this 

'dote 107 In i9SI. Lowest, 41 In 1732. 
More precipitatlen 1.S7 In 1730.

She is survived by her 
husband, Grover S. Brown of 
Vincent: twx> daughters, Mrs. 
Bobby Jennings, of Lubbock and 
Mrs. JoAnn Anders of Houston, 
one son, H. G. Adams of Big 
Spring; two brothers, Robert 
Gamer of Vincent and Charley 
Garner of Seminole; three 
nl.sters Mrs. Ruby Godwin of 
Big Spring, Mrs. Lillis Jones 
of Vincent, and Mrs. Merle 
Springfield of Weatherford; and 
eight grandchildren.

R. H. Smith

(Photo by Danny Vold*s)

H ELH NG  IN SCREENING PROGRAM -  The Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center was the 
scene today of a school screening program for children, at which time their posture, 
speech, hearing, vision and dental condition were checked. Helping with the program were 
tbe people pictured above. From the left, they are Neal Roberts, Big Spring JayCee sec
retary; Carl Van Vleet, JayCee program chairman; Jack Davis, director of the Rehab Cen
ter; John Barkley, a patient; Eddie Cole, JayCee president; and Kirby Horton, the Rehab 
Center’s assistant duectur.

1 LAMESA — Robert Huey 
 ̂ Smith, 63, of Lamesa, died at 

8 p m. Wednesday in St. Mary’s 
; Hospital in Lubbock following 

a brief illness.
Services will be 2 p.m. 

Saturday in Downtow-n Church 
of Christ here with 0. H. Tabor 
and .Mien Hahn officiating. 
Branon Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangoments.

A native of Jones County, 
Smith had lived in Dawson 
County and Lamesa for 53 
years. He was a trucker, a 
World War II Air Force 
veteran, and a 40-year member 
of the Church of Christ.

He is survived by his wife, 
Eva Mae of Lamesa; a son, 
Ronnie Smith of 1610 Ave. R., 
Lubbock; four sisters, Mrs. 
F-stelle Tarlton and Mrs. E. H. 
Stelling of I.,amesa, Mrs.

The Bureau of Reclamation 
will concentrate upon warm 
c l o u d s  in its weather 
modification research, which 
will start in a modest way here 
lex t year.

This does not mean that the 
seeding of cold (cumulus) 
clouds, which has been in 
progress for the past four years, 
will be abandoned, Pat Hurley 
told a group of more than two 
town area people Thursdav 
evening at the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room. Hurley, Denver, 
Colo., is assistant to Dr. Archie 
Kahon, chief of the division of 
atmospheric water resources 
management for the Bureau of 
Reclamation.

Big Spring is one of three 
locales for bureau reseaixh. The 
other points are Miles Citv, 
Mont., where the most work will 
be concentrated for the first 
year, and at Colby, Kans.

GOOD ECONOMICS 
Lloyd Steubinger, Denver, 

research meteorologist for the 
b u r e a u ,  said that ex
perimentation in r a i n  
modification is being pursued 
because of the tremendous cost- 
benefit ratios. South Dakota, 
which has a statewide program, 
seeds at the cost of about 3^ 
cents per acre, which offers a 
potential return of $25 an acre 
if it boosts wheat yields by five 
bushes an acre. j

John Carr, director of the 
Texas Water Control Board’s 
w e a t h e r  modification and 
technology division and who will 
c o o r d i n a t e  the research 
program in Texas, said that one 
reason for shifting major em
phasis to the warm (lower- 
lying) clouds is that there are 
so many more of these than 
the cumulus type, whose tops 
must be above the freezing level 
to produce results.

EASIER THAN CANAL 
Also here for the occasion wa; 

W a r d  Goesslin, Austin, 
r e p r e s e n t i n g  Gov. Dolp!- 
Briscoe, whom he said was i 
excited about the possibilities o' 
weather modification; also Rep. 
Renal B. Rosson, Snyder, whose 
efforts resulted in the ap
propriation by the state of 
$100,000 amiually for scientific 
e v a l u a t i o n  of weather 
modification attempts by the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District. Recalling programs 
toward importation of water by 
diversion of out-of-state water 
through a system of canals. 
Rep. Rosson said this, for the 
time at least, offered a quicker, 
more economical and better 
solution.

Whereas silver iodide is used 
in the cold cloud seeding, warm 
treatment will require a dif
ferent type of material and 
seeding, Hurley said. It is 
known as hydroscopic seeding 
and may employ salt or a 
mixture of ammonium nitrate 
and urea in vastly heavier 
amounts. In fact, the bureau Is 
thinking in terms of C-130s 
cargo type planes as the 
seeders, he said.

POTENT RADAR
Also required will be a vastly 

more powerful and sophisticated 
radar system. 'The bureau will 
receive for the Miles City, 
Mont, site a $315,000 radar unit, 
md a second one (costing 
$244,000) will be ready in late 
spring and may be sent either 
to Big Spring or Colby. These 
'ill have a highly definitive 

range of 60 to 75 miles, and 
this will more or less prescribe 
the primary target area

Economics of hydroscopic 
seeding are encouraging, said 
Steubinger. Tests have indicated 
;hat a gallon the material 
costing five to 10 cents can 
produce up to five acre feet 
of moisture. One possibility of 
the sophisticated radar system, 
h e said, is that rain 
measurement might be ac
curately gauged from the sky, 
e l i m i n a t i n g  costly ground 
systems.

One of the spin-offs from 
weather modification, according 
to 0. H. Ivie, manager of the 
host CRMWD and who presided 
at the meeting, would be 
tremendous energy savings. If 
rainfall can be increased 10 per 
cent (and he thought it is

out of the ball park when we 
talk about increasing an inch 
or two,”  he told the group.

ADVISORY PANEL
Any research efforts will not 

be wiUy-nilly, Hurley declared, 
but will be in consultation with 
area advisory committees. In 
Southern Dakota, he said, 
commissioners courts filled this 
function. When Kent Holmes, 
Borden County cotton fanner, 
asked when the courts woulil 
COTSider the matter, in this 
area, Ivie interjected a belief 
that in Texas a citizens com
mittee, not connected with 
public agencies, likely would be 
set up. Carr said that creating 
the advisory committees will be 
a responsibility of his office.

Holmes added that he had 
been critical of weather 
modification on the grounds that 
it might be done to the 
detriment of crops. Hurley said 
this was oiie of the purposes 
of the advisory panel. To get 
“ input" concerning harvests, 
etc., but he added, these also 
help^ to locate environmental 
considerations.

Phil Tomlin, Midland asked 
if seeding for rain could just 
as well produce hail. Hurley

said h » could not say this was 
’mpossible, but didn’t know of 
any specific instances.

SUPPRESS HAIL 
“ ’The same type of cold clouds 

favorable for yielding rain also 
are capable of producing hail," 
he said. However, because 
seeding is designed to produce 
rain earlier than by natural 
means, hail particles, if formed, 
will be much smaller and less 
damaging and in most cases 
will completely melt before 
reaching the ground.

Hurley explained that one of 
the things to be learned is when 
arid how much to seed clouds. 
Already, it has b^n  learned to 
leave the big clouds alone 
because “ they probably will 
rain anyhow, and seeding would 
only cause them to break up 
or dissipate faster.”

Answering other questions. 
Hurley said there would be no 
western boundary to rain 
augmentation possibility, for 
every state has clouds, just 
different kinds and different 
conditions. The type of rain 
from seeding is more apt to 
be the slower gentler type 
because it comes from low 
intensity clouds under the

’) !ejected program.
Noting that seeding snow in 

the mountains has been proven 
quite effective. Hurley never
theless said no winter seeding 
was now considered for this 
•lea. Packed mountain snow Is 

its own reservoir, and that i i  
not the case on the plains. 
Moreover, in general there 
aren’t enough winter op
portunities to justify It.

SEVERAL YEARS
H u r l e y  envisioned the 

research, covering a substantial 
num'ber of years because 
programs g e a r^  to transitory 
conditions or personal whims 
would not provide the hard facts 
which the bureau wants to know 
about weather modification 
potential.

He said that about 90 per cent 
of the bureau’s work is con
tracted out to states and private 
agencies to do the field work. 
Carr, expressing appreciation to 
'.he bureau (which has furnished 
a radar for evaluating the 
present CRMWD program) for 
its studies, said if it weren’t 
for need of hard facts about 
w e a t h e r  modification, the 
bureau would have no cause to 
be in the field.

(Photo by Danny vaults)

IN-SERVICE TRAINING — Four Big Spring school teachers reported early for in-service 
training, mandatory for all instructors. From the left, they are Marisue Bowers, resourc
es teacher, Bauer Elementary; Mary Jane Brown, school psychologi.st; Martha Moore, re
sources teacher, Goliad Junior High; and Inez Dickinson, diagnostician. Classes take up 
here Monday on aH grade levels.

Congressional Record Hoax 
Cinch Not Work Of 'Saint'
WASHINGTON (A P ) — gressttonal Record from now on, 

House members will have to thanks to publication of some
hand in their statements per
sonally to get them in the Con-

MARKETS

spurious material.
In the past. House members 

have been able to drop Record 
material into boxes located in 
House corridors. But that was 
changed after the pubbeation of 
false, satirical statements at
tributed to several congress
men.

Rep. Wayne L. Hays, D-Ohio, 
chairman of the House Admin-

STOCKS
voluma ....................................  4,710,000
Inclox ............................................  734.7S
30 IndustrlaHi .............................  ON 2.76
20 Roils .......................................  up .21
IS Utimin ................................... olf .90
Allis Cholmtrs .................................  IW
Amerlcon Airlinos ..............” ..........  OH
AGIO ...............................................  f/t,
Amerlcon cyonomid ................. i7'/j tign. and Speaker Carl .Mbert,

D-Okla., vowed to get to the

ful American owners . . . ”  said 
the statement falsely attributed 
to A^bfook.

School Reporters 
To Meet Saturday
student reporters for The 

Herald’s Megaphone page, a 
Sunday publication which will

ciw im dn 01 me nouse swum- g j^ ^ r  for the first time Aug 
istraUon Committee, called for , 5. have been invltswl fn. .. 25, have been invited to attend
a Justice Department mvestiga- g briefing se.ssion at The Herald

Amorlcon Motors ...........   6'A
Amorienn Petrolino .................   27<»
Amorlcxin TH 1, T»l ....................... 424*
Anocondo ...........   NS
Apoco ..........................    2
Boker Oil ..••.................................
Boxter Labs ...................................  JO'-'r
Benguot .........   3H
Bettileimn Staa ............................. 30
Boeing .............." ..........................  17
Bronin ..................................... .
Bristol-Mayars ........ ..... " ............... 43'(4
Brunsvyick .......................................  ♦’/•
Cabot ...........................  I ’ ’'*
Cerro Corp........................  14%
Chrysler ......................................... 16
Cities Servlc* ...................................NS
Coca-Cola .................    77V2
Collint Rodio ................................ NS
Concolldoled NotureH (3os ..............  17%
Contlnonlal Alrlint* ........••..............  S%
Curtis Wright .................   ’ %
Dow Chemical ................................  63’/.
Dr. Reppar ....................   l l ’-t
Eostmon Kodak ............................. 03%
El Poso Noturol Go* .....................  '0%
Exxon ••      71%
Fairmont Foods .............................  NS
Firestone .......................................  'i%
Ford Motor ...........   NS
Foremast McKesson ........••...........  11%
Franklin Life ........................  l4'/4-14%
Fruehool ..............    20V.
Generol Electric ............................. 62V.
General Motors ..............................  41V.
Groce, W. ......................................  22

a Gull Oil .............   17
Gulf «■ Western .......................   20%
Holllburlon .............." ................... 127Vi
Hommond ...................................... NS
Horte-Honks .................................  NS

a|IBM ..............      177
reasonable figure), it would 
mean 1.8 to 2 in. more ram 
a year. T ^s  amount, falling 
within a 24-%ur period over one 
average county, would equal the 
amount of water, which, if 
pumped from 150-ft. deep wells, 
would require 95 million cubic 
feet of natural gas to generate 
the electric power.

“ I ’m cfmvinced we’re not far Republic si»*i
Rtvion

Jones-Laughlln .........
Ktnnocott .................
Mopco Inc.................
AAorcor .....................
Marln»Mldlon<l . . . . . .
McCullough Oil .......
MoWI Oil .................
Monsanto .................
Now Procoss ........
Norfolk A Western .. 
Penn Central
Pepsl-Colo ............
Phillips Petroleum .. 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
Procter-Gomble
Romodo ........ ..........
RCA

bottom of the matter.
One of the fake statements, 

attributed to Hep. Earl F. 
Landgrebe, R-Ind., urged Presi
dent Ford to appoint former 
President Richard M. Nixon as 
vice president, and then resign.

And, commenting on Nixon’s 
farewell speech, that statement 
said that while Nixon said his 
mother was a saint, he 
“ omitted mention of his own 
saintly qualities.”

And another false statement, 
attributed to Rep. John M. Ash- 
brook, R-Ohto, praised the Chil
ean junta for its efforts to re
turn that ■ country’s resources 
and workers “ to their rightful 
American owners. j

“ In any free society, there is 
a right to exploit the under
class, the right to summary ex
ecution of the lawle.ss and the 
rights of American investors in| 
our system of free world enter-: 
prise . . . .  I

“ The military government, 
. , .  should be commended, noti 
condemned, for their effort to 
return the resources and thei 
workers of (3iile to their right-1

at 11 a.m., Saturday.
S c h o o l s  which will be 

p resen ted  on the page include 
Big Spring High .School, 
Coahoma, Forsan, Garden City, 
Sands, Stanton, Goliad Junior 
High, Runnels Junior High, 
Westbrook, Borden County and 
Grady.

Carol Hart of Big Spring High 
School will serve as editor of 
the page.
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Suit Filed Here 
Against Doctor

Roy 0. Womble, Factor 
County, has filed a suit for 
$150,000 for personal injuries he 
said he suffered during

Reynolds Motols ............................. 17’ t
Royol Dutch .................... ••...........  26%
Scott Paper .............................  i:'/.
Seorle .............................................  IS
Sears Roebuck ................................ 64%
Shell Oil ........    4D%
Skefly DM ....................................  NS
Soultiwosttrn Lite ....................  23<4r33%
Sperry Rond ............................. 31%
srandird on Coiit....................  29%
StandiKd Oil Ind............................... 77%
Sun Oil .......................................... ..
Tandy ...................................   17%
Texaco ................................     24Vi
Texos Got Irons
Texas Gulf Sulpfiur 

MUTU6TUAL FURDf
an'AmcOp ......................... . 3.4̂ .̂74

operation conducted at Medical|m^V''id^Am!'!".’.’.‘.'.'.‘.‘.’.’.‘.‘.!’Vfti5-iLtSTvajuand Jones of Oklahoma .
City, Okla. and Mrs. H a z e l ! < ^ te r  Memorial Hospital
Simon of San Angelo; and a 
brother, Walter Smith Jr. of 
Lamesa.

27, 1973.
Defendant in the suit is Dr. 

G. F. Dillon.

Ivest ......................................... 5.72-62S
W, L. Moroon ....................... .. 1.03-171

(Noon Quotes eeurlesy Edward D. 
Jones A Co Permion Bldg. Room 201 
aig Sprint Ptiene as7-a»l)

A LA ESC U ELA ?
YES WHEN YOU GET THE KIDS 
BACK TO SCHOOL — COME ON 

DOWN AND RELAX 
WITH A DELICIOUS MEXICAN 

DINNER ALONG WITH 
YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGE

Carlos Restaurant
OPEN 11 A.M.-11 P.M. 

308 N.W. 3rd
7 DAYS A W EEK  

DIAL 267-9141

f
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Briscoe Repays State 
Phone Calls Made By Daughtei
AUSTIN. Tex. (A P ) -  Gov 

Doilph Briscoe has apologiized 
for 48 personal telephone calls 
made at state expense by his 
daughter, Janey, from the Gov
ernor’s Mansion to the daugh
ter’s husband at their San An
tonio number.

“ I ’m sorry. I didn’t know 
about it. It won’t happen 
again,’ ’ Briscoe said 'Thursdaiy 
after being made aware of the 
calls by a query from The As
sociated Press.

1147 CHECK 
Scores of other personal, long 

distance calls have been made 
from the mansion and paid for 
by the state since Briscoe, the 
wealthiest chief executive in 
Texas history, moved in.

The governor’s apology was 
relayed through his press aide. 
Bob Hardesty, who said Briscoe 
immedately wrote a check for 
$147.0S to reimburse the state 
for the daughter’s calls to her 
husband, Ed Vaughan.

MISTAKE
The governor also Issued 

statement late Tliursday say
ing, “ Obviousty mistakes have 
been made on use of the man
sion telephone. They were cer
tainly unintentional. My staff is 
now making a  complete review 
o f aH my telephone recwds. If 
tiiere is any doubt whatever 
about the official nature of a 
call, I  will reimburse the state 
for the cost of that call.’ ’

Eariier ’Thursday, Hardesty 
told The AP a telephone credit 
card is used for all personal 
calls made by Briscoe, his wife 
and their children.

The comptn^er’s office will 
not pay for calls from state 
telephones unless they are re
lated to state business. How
ever, all the expense vouchers 
containing the telei^one biUs 
are certified by Briscoe’s aides, 
and the com p^U er’s office ac
cepts that certification.

An AP check of telephone 
records, state expense vouchers 
and state pay warrants shows 
that in 10 of the 19 months 
Briscoe has been in office 105 
cans have been made to 29 tele
phone numbers in Uvalde, the 
governor’s home town. That is 
more than half of aH the state- 
paid long distance calls from 
the mansion.

SIX TO HAIRDRESSER 
'Ihe records in the comptrol

ler's office and at the State 
Board of Control are incom
plete. The clerk at the State 
Board of Control who is sup
posed to make co(ues of tele
phone records failed to do so 
for nine of the 19 months.

The cans to Uvalde include 41 
to Briscoe’s other daughter, 
Ose, 18.

Other calls to Uvalde that ap
pear to have no connection wHth

state business include:
—Two to Briscoe’s mother.
—Two to the Palace Drug 

Store.
—Six to a hairdresser, Larry 

Taylor Coiffures.
—Five to the M&M Furniture 

Co.
—One to the H.E.B. Grocery 

Store.
—One to Richard’s Jewelry & 

Gifts, Inc.
—Two to the Lutheran 

Church. ^
—Four to Briscoe’s office ini 

the First State Bank of Uvalde 
and one call to the bank. ' 

For the 10 months, the state- 
paid long distance calls from 
the mansion totaled 198, and 
the total bill, before taxes, was 
!|328.67.

Briscoe reportedly owns ap

proximately 300,000 acres of
farm and ranch land, and he 
leases another 600,000, givuig 
him control of more land per
haps than any other Texas citi
zen.

The legislature gives him 
$M,000 a year to run the man
sion, most of which goes for

salaries to e i^ t  mansion 
including cooks

em-
andployes, 

maids.
The state’s first family must 

buy its own food, but all 
maintenance costs and such 
things as replacement of furni
ture or drapes comes out of the 
mansion apipropriation.

NASA Post Goes 
To Dr. Parker
HOUSTON (A P ) — The new 

chief of all scientists-astronauts 
at the Johnson Space Center is 
Dr. Robert A.R. Parker.

Parker, a scientist-astronaut 
who has never been in space, 
was named Thursday to re
place Dr. Harrison H. Schmidt 
as the new chief officer in the 
astronaut office as sciences and 
applications director.

Schmidt was named last May 
as assistant administrator for 
energy programs for NASA in 
Washington.
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Mass Transit Supporters 
Clear Formidable Hurdle

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Mass 
transit supporters have cleared 
their most formidable hurdle 
by beating back House efforts 
to take out operating subsidies. 
They now face a fight on the 
amount of money to be author
ized.

Attempts to delete o p e r a ^  
subsidies from the $20 billion, 
six-year bill wwe defeated <m 
Thursday 202-197.

Debate on the bill will re

sume on Monday, when Re- 
pubUcans will try to trim it to 
$11 billion and Democrats will 
t ^  to hold the line at $15.8 bil
lion.

H o u s e  Majority Leader 
Thomas P. O’Neill Jr., D- 
Mass., had warned that drop
ping operating siibsidies would 
nave killed the bill.

Rep. Dale Milford, D-Tex., 
who had sp(Hisored the amend
ment, said operating subsidies

constituted a “ big d ty  rip-ofl.”  
The mostly Republican oppo

nents of the subsidieB said they 
would be wasted because local 
transit systems would have no 
incentive to keep costs down.

Rep. LaMar Baker, R-Tenn., 
called it a dty, big union 
bill”  which rural congressmen 
shouldn’t support.

But supporters said the big 
d ty  congressmen had io n t 
along with subsidies on agricul
tural commodities for years. 
They said rural members must 
reaUze mass transit is a nation
al need, not a handout for spe- 
d a l cases.

mRDS BACX-TO-SCHOa. SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

Tax Rate Remainsl 
Same At Stanton

STANTON — Trustees in the 
Stanton Independent School 
District have voted to keep the 
school tax rate at $1.70 per $1001 
of assessed value.

In addition, the board basil 
approved a bu ^et of $997,7861 
for the 1974-75 fiscal year.

The total evaluation in the I 
school district has risen from 
$28,523,000 to $35,376,000. due 
mainly to increaa^ prices oil|| 
is bringing.

Ex-Resident New 
Cee City Judge
COLORADO CITY -  The I 

Colorado City city council has 
named Ben L. Costin, 64, as 
city judge and approved the 
appointment made by Police 
C^ef Jesse Browning making 
L. C. Devorce assistant police | 
chief.

Until recently, Costin has I 
been living in Big Spring, where 
he worio^ as an insurance | 
adjustor.

Vernon Man New! 
County Agent

STANTON — Preston Fans of I 
Vernon has been named the new 1 
Martin County ETctension Ser
vice agent. |

He replaces Billy Reagor, who 
has resigned to become county 
agent in Crockett County. 
Reagor wUl headquarter in | 
Ozona. I

Fans has been serving as 
assistant county agent in 
Vernon. He .attended Texas! 
A&M University.

IN OUR JUNIOR  
REFLECTIO N S SHOP

GIRLS' DAINTY 
TRIM DRESSES

SAVE 3.12 ON ALL  
$15 JR. DRESSES

G reat ways to  look in 

m any styles and co l

ors on sale fo r  Sum

m er in to Fall.

Jr. P etite  3-13.

G irls go  o f f  to  school 
in ru ffles , lace, pleats; 
hugged-tight waists,

gin h eres , A-lines, too.
olyester-cotton w ith  

no iron ing needed. In  
sizes 3 to  6X.
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IN OUR BOYS' DEPARTM ENT

KNIT SHIRTS

SAVE 3.12
Tech Graduate Student MEN BUY WING-TIP OXFORDS

F A V O R IT E  m -C R E W S  A N D  T U R T L E  
N E C K S  IN  SM ASH -LO O K STR IPES , 
SOLIDS! N O  IR O N IN G  NEED ED

SIZES 8-16

R E G U L A R  2.99

EACH

Research Here
Carl D. Moss, a graduate 

student in psych<rfogy at Texas 
Tech University, Is conducting 
researdi at the Big Spring State 
Hospital here this summer, as 
part of his education.

However, in continuing his 
education he is also providing 
knowledge for other ^udents in 
the field.

His research is in human 
judgement, studying the effects 
of various drugs and com
binations of drugs on patients 
at the hospital.

He is seeking a tranquilizer 
that can be used on persons 
with mental illness that win not 
inhibit their leamirig processes

So far he has written two 
papers on his findings last 
summer, one of which has been 
puMished in a textbook. An 
I n t r o d u c t i o n  to Sodo- 
Pharmacdogy. The other paper 
has been published separately.

Moss, supervised by Dr. J < ^  
GiMis at the hospital, uses a  
c o m p u t e r  hookup in his 
reseuch.

H ie CDC 282 terminal is tied 
In to a central ̂ CDC 1604 com
puter in Bouldiw, Ckilo. The

purpose of this computer is to 
I m m e d i a t e l y  tabulate and 
compute the results of a test 
administered to a patient at the { 
Big Spring terminal to register) 
the effects of various drugs. |

Moss has concluded that there 
is no drug that helps a normal 
person learn better, but, some | 
mentally ill persons can 
definitely benefit from some i 
drugs and continue learning.

He said that most people have 
little problem leamiiig from 
I'ooks and machines, b ^  have 
trouble in learning from another | 
person because they are 
depressed or have other 
anxieties in the presence of 
another person. |

Moss is seekiiig his Masters) 
degree in counseling psychology | 
and will begin his -internship 
this ioring in Galveston. After 
rece ving ' his degree, the I 
Paducah, Texas, native then 
hopes to seek his Ph.D at the | 
U n i v e r s i t y  of Sydney in) 
AU5tr:iIia.

After he gets his Ph.D, he I 
will either open a private j 
practice or remain in the I 
research and teaching field.

•  Lea ther w ith po lym eric  trim  in 
brown; a ll poly-m eric in white. 
Man-made sole, heel. D 7Vi-11, 
1 2 .

R E G U L A R  17.00

IN OUR MEN'S DEPARTM ENT
DRESS SHIRTS

FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL

PRIZE BUYS
GIRLS SCORE IN POLYESTER

KNIT DRESSES

M A N Y  G R E A T  COLORS 
A N D  P A T T E R N S  T O  CHOOSE 
FRO M

M A C H IN E . W A S H A B LE

A  C LE V E R  C O LLE C TIO N S  O F  P LA ID S , 
P A T T E R N S , SOLIDS, COMBOS . . . 
B R IG H T  W IT H  F A L L  FA S H IO N  
E X T R A S

JU ST  M A C H IN E  W A S H  A N D  
D R Y  W R IN K L E  FREE

SIZES 7 T O  14

14Vi-17
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Tot Pulled From Mouth 
Of Lioness By Woman R E G U L A R  5.00

SAN JOSE, CaHf. (A P ) -  A  
3-year-oki child was pulled 
from the mouth of a lion by a 
woman who pummeled the 
beast with her shoe, zoo offi
cials say.

Brandon Gates was rushed to 
San Jose Hospital for knee sur
gery after the attack on Hiurs- 
day. Hospital offidials said he 
was in g ( ^  condition.

Brandon was wMi his brother 
and studefits from Toyon Ele
mentary School here when he 
climbed over a protective fence 
and walked to the lion’s cage, 
.said John Waites, keeper of San 
Jose Baby Zoo at Kelley Park.

Waites said the other children

screamed and the 80-pound Af
rican yearling reached out for|| 
Braiidon through the bars.

Myra Woolverton, 24, of San I 
Jo&c, said: “ I thmight, ‘That 
lion isn’t going to let go of that | 
baby,’ so I  jumped over the 
fence, took my shoe off and 
start^  pounding the lion on the 
head through the bars until she|| 
let go,”  Mrs. Woolverton said.

Waites said the youxig lioness l| 
“ was just playiiiig the I 
child.”

“ It’s just that they play tool 
rough for humans,”  he said. “ It 
wasn’t any sort of vicious at
tack. H ie child had no business 
inside the protective cage 
area.”

.E A C H

All Lawnmowers And Tfactors 20%  
Open Friday Nite Till 8 O'clock
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Nuclear Export Control
Congress has taken a posUive step to exercise 

tight control over the future export of nuclear 
technology to foreign countries. The action came 
in a House vote on a kej- amendment requiring 
that Congress approve In advance any nuclear 
agreements with foreign countries.

The amendment was attached to a bill whlrti 
could Wock nuclear agreements by passing a con
current resolution within 60 days of their signing. 
The approval amendment passed the House by a 
narrow 195 to 91 vote.

Previously the Senate passed a bill under whidi 
a nuclear agreement could be blocked by a \nte 
of both Houses of Congress or approved by a \'ote 
in either House. The two versions probably will 
go to a conference committee.

The congressional votes In both the Senate and 
House came in reaction to former President 
Nixon’s approval of the sale of midear reactors 
to Egypt and Israel. The President announced

of foreign affairs, there cannot be too many 
safeguards in the field of nuclear power. Since 
it is generally agreed among atomic experts that 
there is the ever-present possibility of nuclear 
materials being converted to war use, U.S. citizens 
have the right and duty to demand extreme care 
in nuclear dealings with other nations — par
ticularly those w^lch have proven themselves 
somewhat unstable.

technology should not be held up as a carrot on 
laybe some members of the House who

Promises of nuclear reactws and atomic 
4 o »

a stick. Ma,
pushed the ^endm ent through were remembemg 
that a lot of the shrapnel contained in Japanese 
shells and bombs during Worid War II had 
originated in the United States.'

l^ e  idea of Congress having braking power in 
the matter ot nuclear agreements seems to be 
a sound approach to the issue.

State Gets Best Rating

the a g r^ ie n t  during his tottr of the Mltklle East, 
r TsiNeither Egypt nor Israel Is a signatory to the 

Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty.
While such dose scrutiny of presidential 

agreements may not be necessary in some areas

No tax collector Is loved for his occupation, 
but some tax collectors are held in higher esteem 
than others.

According to Commerce aearing House, 
reporting on a survey by the Advisory Commission 
on Intergovernmental Relations, the percentage 
of taxpayers who feel that state governments give 
them the most for their money rose from 18 per 
i-ent in May, 1973, when a similar survey was 
made, to 24 per cent in April, 1974.

Previously, the federal government was selected 
by a definite margin — 39 per cent — as the levtft^  
of government providing the most benefits per

buck. This year ttwt figure dropped to 29 per 
cent, one point above local government.

Asked what they considered the least lair tax, 
most taxpayers chose the federal personal income 
tax and the local property tax. The levei ol griping 
about these two taxes was about the same as 
last year.

On a regional basis, strongest s u ^ r t  for state
ioitth and West.governments was found in the So 

Support for local governments varied ffom 35 
per cent in the North Central re^on to. 32 per 
cent in the South.

Unity And Choice

Marquis Childs
WASHINGTON — Every editorialist 

and stump speaker in the county will 
ring the changes from this day for
ward on the need for unity around 
PresWetit Ford. While this is a fine 
sentiment coinciding with the mood 
of the country, for the President 
himeelf achieving unity is a proWem 
that will not be solved by rhetoric.

ABOVE ALL within his own party, 
severely wounded by the NUon 
scandals, with most of the White 
Houee aides either in jail or about 
to be tried, he must move quickly 
and surely to try to pull together 
the fa lte iir* elemchts of the 
fragmented m i n o r i t y .  With the 
congressional election only three 
months off every poll-has shown the 
GOP with heavy losses across the 
country.

The resignation of Richard Nixon 
and the aoceesiOK of Gerald Ford may 
prove an antidote. Certainly Ford in 
the past six months has worked like 
a beaver helping Republican can
didates in district after district. How 
effective this will be only the returns 
in November will show.

Above all, uiiity wiU turn on Ford’s 
choice of a vice president. This is 
not a measure merely of the im
portance of the office although five 
vice presidents In this centuiy have 
inherited the No. 1 position. But it 
is a sjmbol of how <Mverse elements 
can be brought together in a common 
front.

THE FRONT runner in this interval 
is said to be former Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller of New York. That is 
an Invitation to the ultraconservatives 
to start firing. They would like to 
bring Rockelfeller down and sub- 
stitiite one on whom they look 
favorably. A cancBdate from this 
quarter is Gov. Ronald Reagan of 
Callfomia

Elected four tames governor of what 
was until recently the most populous 
state in the union, Rockefeller has 
a long background in foreign policy 
and admlriistratlon at the national

i

Most Reluctant Star
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Whitman 

Mayo of “ Sanford and Son’ ’ may be 
the most reluctant star in television.

He didn’t seek the lead when Redd 
Foxx walked off the NBC show early 
this year. He would like to hand it 
back to Foyx.

In fact, he didn’t even seek the 
part of Grady. It was thrust on him. 
He was a sometime actor and a full
time literary agent in New York.

“ I  CAME TO Los .Angles last July 
looking for employment for some of 
the talent I represent," he said. 
“ That's when I wa.s asked to do one 
‘Sanford and Son ’ I ’d worked with
Hunga Adoll, the story editor, in the 
heatetheater in New York and he’d written 

a show he thought I could do.
“ I was in Ixs Angeles 20 minutes 

with a client, ano within 24 hours 
I  was working r.nti my client wasn’t. 
And that led to .show after show”

MAYO STARRED in six of the 
shows thus past season after Foxx 
walked out in a dispute over money 
and working conditions. He starred 
In another ttiree for next season.

“ llia l would certainly be good news 
for m e," said Mayo. “ He wwiied very 
diligently to get the show where it 
Is. He and those who began'the show 
deserve the credit for it.”

Despite Foxx’ absence in some of 
the shows the series ha.s remained 
very high in the ratings. Mayo
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level. I’rom the point of view of 
proven experience he has been the 
best qualified of anyone in his party 
for the office of chief executive.

YE T  THE RIGHT wing has never 
forgiven him for, in their terminology, 
his liberalism. This is a myopic 
delusion. He is a moderate, moving 
more recently to a center position, 
w'ho has had of necessity to come 
to grips with the problems of 
g a l lo ^ g  urbanism.

Calvin Coolidge succeeded upon the 
death of Warren Harding in the wake 
of the Teapot Dome Scandals. With 
no 25th amendment there was no 
vice president until the Republican 
convention in 1924 picked Charles G. 
Dawes, an lUinois banker. The 
Coolidge - Dawes ticket won by a 
landslide. In that year, however, the 
Democratic party wts hopelessly 
divided in a quarrel between North 
and Soilii.

/

I -

'limn'

/
V

H.ARRY TRUMAN, written off as a 
looer In 1948 by the liberal-leR, picked 
Sen. Alben Barkley of Kentucky as 
his vice preadent. Contrary to the 
polls, the prognosticators Triimari and 
Barkley won in November.

Ford’s choice of a vice president 
is hardly analogous. Under the 25lh 
amenament it is his personal 
selection. Rockefeller has strong 
support bt Congress, one of his 
s t a u n c h  backers being Senate 
•Minority Leader Hugh Scott who hela 
virtually the full Pennsylvania 
delegation lor him in 1968. He would 
l)e assured of confirmation.

3^ .
\ r

■ Y
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IN HIS FIRST remarks after Nir- 
on’s resignation P r e s i d e n t  Ford 
pledged to keep Secretary of State 
Henry Kissinger in office at the same 
time giving him high praise. Kissinger 
was associated for many years with 
Rockefeller in preparation of a series 
of reports on national defense and 
he worked hard for the then governor 
of New York in the 1968 campaign.

They would be an invaluable team 
in su f^ r t  of the new President 
confronting a troubled world.

IT L *. TIMN irrmiMti

’ I l i e  (jiies lio ii is so iiicw liut acadeniic, h ow ever. Rem eiiil>er, 

w e  don*! even  le t von  hold  m onev!*’
—  .1 - —  «

Persuasion, Patience

lohn Cunniff

bplievee “ It’s the type of show that 
becomes a part of people. It’s like 
‘The Andy Griffith Show.’ You can 
take Andy Griffith out and the show 
goes on.’ '

WHETHER FOXX returns or not 
Mayo, 43. will remain. After his first 
api>earance last season he became 
almost a regular and to date has 
been on al>out 20 shows.

Mayo liegin acting in high school 
and at Los A ngles City College he 
studied under the late actor-producer 
frank .'■ilvtra. He gave up acting 
^nd worked for seven years as a 
juvenile cniji selor. Later, he moved 
to New Yoik and joined the New 
La fa ̂  cite Theatre and was In every 
production lor six years.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
best news that President Ger
ald Ford could receive would 
be a decrease in the rate of in
flation.

That he isn’t likely to receive 
such news in the next fev 
weeks is pretty well under
stood, especially since the mid
nation drought is likely to push 
up food prices.

And so the President, in the 
absence of "natural,”  market
place restraints on inflation, is 
planning a new Cost of Living 
task force that he hopes will 
stare down big wage, price, 
profit and interest increases.

The task force ^ u ld  have no 
enforcement powers other than 
moral persuasion, a call to pa
triotism, a plea for patience. 
And to some battle-hardened 
executives, landlords and union 
leaders, these are no restraints 
at all.

Argus Research Corp., which 
wholesales economic and mar
ket rest>arch to many of the big 
investment institutions, looks at 
voluntarism his way:

“ The effectiveness of volun
tarism is a subject that is hotly 
debated by economists. In our 
opinion, however, a voluntary

c.vuses of today’s rip-roaring, 
..................... iflaf ■ ■

program to restrain prices and 
wages amounts to little more
than political cosmetics.

" It  does have the effect of 
jirojecting an executive image 
of the President, and providies 
some sort of psychological val
ues for those who favor a pl- 
icy of ‘dmng something' about 
inflation. But its impact is lim
ited."

Lionel D. Edie & Co., an eco
nomic research arm of Merrill 
Lynch, the world’s biggest 
stock brokerage house, gives its 
reason why:

“ America’s economic policy

'Tr-M*',:.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. (A P ) -  
Police here are looking for a thief 
with a conf<-:«-nc€. The tnief stole $146 
when he was making a phone qall 
from a woman’s home. A few hours 
later the woman’s son heard noises 
In the basement and, when he went 
to investigate, had a bundle of bills 
thrust into his hand by the thief who 
fled after commenting; “ I  want you 
to give this back to the lady.”

Never Heard Of It

A

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson; What 

can you tell about “ chemical 
diatx?tes"? I never heard of it 
until lately. How is it different 
from sugar diabetes’’ — C.S.

I ’ve touched on this before but 
maybe on those occasions the 
item got left out of the column 
In your paper. The paper 
shortage can be bothersome to 
me as well as others.

Fundamentally “ chemical di
abetes.. is pretty much the 
same as diabetes mellitus 
("sugar diabetes” ) except in 
degree. Tests show that the 
blood sugar level Is abnormally 
high — and that’s what “ sugar 
diabetes’ ’ is.

There’s this difference. The 
classical symptoms of diabetes, 
s u c h  as thirst, urinary

frequeiicv and weight loss, are 
not present. Or at the rate 
haven’t appeared yet.

It most likely will be found 
in overweight ^op le or during 
pregnancy in some women.

It can be a warning sign that 
full-blown diabetes will develop 
unless precautions are taken to 
try to prevent it, weight loss 
being the main thitig that tan, 
and ought to be, done.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
hu.9band has a very serious skin
problem. It seems that way to 
me, anyway. It is so bad he
scratches himself until he 
bleeds, even In his sleep. M« 
scratches mostly in his groin 
and on his legs.

Two doctors said it was ec
zema and one said it was 
something he was born with, 
it’s in his system and he has 
to live with it.

Could you tell us alwut ec
zema, the cure, how does It 
start, is there some way we 
can treat It? — C.J.G.

“ Eczema’ ’ is what we call a 
“ wastebasket term’* — a 
general term that means an 
itchy rash. There are all sorts 
of causes, but most of them 
are in the nature of allergy — 
a sensitivity to something or 
other.

In babies “ eczema" can 
result from allergy to foods at 
times; also allergy to various 
substances that touch them. 
Wool, for one.

Swifter Justice
ass® vt *«.

Around The Rim
John Edwards

As officials with county and district 
court prepare for criminal jury trials, 
they Will be adding chapters to history 
books in Howard County.

(the victim) Is not attached and held, 
he will Immediately move beyond Uie 
limits of the state.’ ’

Harry Wright was charged with 
"assault with intent to commit rob
bery’ ’ against John Currin. At stake 
was' “ moneys, goods and chattels’ ’ 
valued at $50.

The Itiddent happened on Nov. 23, 
1882.

Justice, if that’s what it was, was 
swifter in New Mexico than in 
Howard County.

And on March 13, 1884, Judge 
Wheeler ruled: “ iTie case was
dismissed, It having been made to 
appear to Uie court toat the defendant 
was executed In New Mexico, last 
August.”

Court records becwtie a good 
history of the times.

Apparently the first Indictment 
returned in Howard County was 
presented to thfe 12th Judiidal District 
Court on Dec. 27, 1882, Judge T. B. 
Wheeler presiding.

But hot everybody in Big Spring 
was ready for justice, not even the 
victim.

in his motion for a writ of at
tachment, District Attorney J.H. 
Calhoun wrote he was “ informed and 
verily believes that if said witness

Haig Dilemma
• m iW i

Rowland Evans]
WASHINGTWJ — President Ford’s 

strong inclination to retain Gen. 
Alexander Haig as White House chief 
of staff is coming under equally strong 
criticism, expressed so far only 
privately, from powerful political 
forces in both parties.

THESE CRITICS argue that, for all 
his competence, Haig is too much 
the symbol of the la *  nightmarish 
year of the Nixon jwesidency. Ac
cordingly, the deepening sense that 
Haig will continue running the White 
House staff indefinitely alarms 
Republican politicians. “ For A l’s sake 
and for Ford’s sake, I hope not,”  
says one ex-Nixon assistant.

Whal to do about Haig, moreover, 
is the intensilication of a broader 
dilemma; in seddng continuity, is the 
new President losing his chance for 
a new ^ ir it  of revival in WasWngton?

feel the chance Is not worth taking.

HAIG IS NOT the only holdover. 
Dean Burch is championed by two 
p o w e r f u l  home state patrons, 
Arizona’s Sen. Barry Goldwater aiiG 
Rep. John Rhodes; he likely wffl 
remain as cabinet-level counselor. 
The congressional liason staff and the 
national security staffs will be un
touched.

Nevertheless, Mr. Ford’s loophole 
is big enough to insure the ter
mination of many Nixonites; Ken 
Clawson, chief of communications; 
Pat Buchanan and most of the other 
speechwriters; legal aides Fred 
Buzhardt and Leonard Garment; Roy 
Ash, director of the (Mfice of 
Management and Budget. In varying 
degrees and nature, each is too 
closely identified with the disgraced 
President.

THE HAIG dilemma is acutely 
painful. Having developed a genuine 
Intimacy with A1 Haig ( “ vei7  com
fortable,”  says one insider) in recent 
months, the President obviously feels 
Haig is his answer to two paramount 
problems:

First, kee(Ung Haig voiejs the 
problem of filling a most demanding 
staff job. Certainly, there is no 
replacement In aght.

What Others Say

Only slightly less important, Mr. 
Haig’sFord thinks Haig's retention would 

advertise “ stability and continuity”  
between the Nixon and Ford ad
ministrations.

BUT POWERFUL forces In both 
parties, particularly on Capitol Hill 
but by no means limited there, feel 
that Haig’s nearly 15 months as Mr. 
Nixon’s point-man makes him ex
pendable. They believe he should go 
Quickly — long before the Nov. 5 
election.

Falriy or not, senior members of 
Congress contend that however 
guiltless Haig is in strictly Watergate 
terms, he embodies Richard Nbcon’s 
t e n d e n c y  toward downgrading 
Confess and belittling conventional 
politics.

n.-^nlnery simply cannot con
trol the weather, the Arabs, or 
the super-inflationary econonttc 
policies of countries like Japan, 
Italy, and the United Kingdom.

“ These nave been majoi

doUWe-digit inflation, and the 
tragic weather story that has 
come out of the Midwest Is ap
parently going to keep it that 
way well into next year.”

I f  you believe these analyses, 
then, you must conclude that 
while the Pre.sident has little 
choice but to act or give the 
appearance of action, against 
inflabion, his efforts are likely 
to be unrewarded.

While it works well at the 
community level, voluntarism 
is widely thought to need power 
to back it on the national level. 
That has been the experience of 
previous presidents in relying 
on voluntary restraints.

MORE TO THE POINT, say these 
politicians, Haig was forcibly im
mersed in intimate details of Nixon’s 
long battle tor survival after he 
became White House chief of staff. 
This happened despite Nixon’s 
original promise to Haig that 
Watergate would be out of his 
province.

What deeply worries the Haig-must- 
go camp is that his fingerprints may 
yet be found on some vagrant Oval 
Office tape or document, not in any 
legally incriminating way but In a 
way to embarrass Jerry Ford. They

Most Americans are honest cltizem 
with nothing to hide in their personal 
affairs. But it would be disroncerting 
to most of them to learn there are 
personal data files on them in any 
one or possibly all of 858 federal 
government data banks.

There may be more such data banks 
In Washington, but that is all Sen. 
Sam J. Ervin Jr. and Ws Senate 
Constitutional Rights subcommittee 
have found in four years of study. 
In releasing the repc^, the Senator 
conceded, “ I suspect there are many 
more we haven’t found.”

Included in those uncovered are 1.23 
billion files on individuals, a n d r^u m  
esidmate as 10 percent of the data 
banks did not reveal the number of 
entries they contained. Erivn is sup
porting legislation to control the col- 
lectioi. and use of personal data by 
government agencies.

The study, said the senator, showed 
the need for legislation “ to keep 
Americans from being numbered, pun
ched, processed and filed away.”  The 
fUiiig away is not the worst of it. 
It is the retrieval and use of those 
files In so many hands which opens 
the door wide for potential abuse.

Knowing where to be^n in sorting 
so many data banks to find out what 
they are doing with the information 
gathered could be a problem. Staff 
Investigators repcMt that while many 
agencies cooperated with their in
vestigation, the subcommittee ex
perienced “ great difficulty”  with 
others. They are the ones which de
mand a hard-headed scrutiny.

—Austin American

M Y ANSWER

Billy Graham
I get along well with people when 
I ’m treated falriy. Ih e  problem 
comes when there Is criticism or 
verbal abuse. I ’m sure I ovier 
react, but I  find myself paying 
back evil for evil. I don’t like 
myself for doing It, but how can 
1 correct it?
There’s only one way — and that’s • 

love. I mean the kind of love God 
gives which thrives in adversity.

Listen to this story! A Christian 
soldier in a Scottish reffiment was 
asked how he was brought to Christ. 
He explained: “ There was a private 
in our compaity who was converted 
at Malta before the regiment came 
to Egypt. We gave that fellow an

awful time.
“ WeU, one night, a terribly wet 

night, he came in from sentry watch. 
He was very tired and wet. but before 
getting into bed, he got down to pray. 
May boots were heavy with mud, 
and I let him have one on the side 
of his head, and the other on the 
other side. He Just went on with his 
prayws.

“ Next mon.ing, I found those boots 
beautifully polished by the side of 
my bed. That was his reply to me. 
It broke my heart, and that morning, 
I gave my life to Jesus.”

So love is the life that wins (1 
Corinthians 13) and the correction for 
every evil.

iS*.-

A Devotion •or Today
“ Do not be deceived; God is not mocked, for whatever a man 

sows, that he will also reap.”  (Galatians 6:7)

.•ft® cease from my self-defen.se and 
alibis and really face myself as You sec me. It is painful but help 
me to know my faults, for I long to be made whole. Amen.

(From the 'Upper Room’)
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100 Per Cent 
Oil Allowable

AUSTIN. Tex. (A P ) _  The 
Texas Railroad Commission 
Thuttday Set the statewide oil 
production allowable for Rep̂  
tember at 100 per cent fot- the 
30th consecutive month.

Texas is continuing to strain 
to do Its best for the state and 
the nation to meet th demands 
fo f enetgy,”  said Jim Langdoh, 
commission chairman.

Langdon said all states must 
“ maximize”  their efforts to 
solve the nation’s energy needs. 
Fof example, states that can 
drill offshore or build (rffshore 
terminals for supertankers 
must be Willing to do so, he 
said. “ We need the total coop
eration of the entire nation to 
meet these goals," he said.

Nominations by major pur
chasers of Texas crude oil for 
.September, in barrels per day, 
with changes from August in 
parentheses:

Amoco 350,000 
Atlantic Rlcltfletd 170,000 
Chevron 77,800 
Cities Service 118,000 
Continental 54,500 (up 16,500) 
diamond Shamrock 38,000 
Exxon 797,000 (down 6,000) 
Qulf 178,100 (down 2 ,^ )
Koch 70,288 (down 1,348) 
Mobil 345,000
Permian 180,524 (down 4,243) 
Scurlock 78,000 (down 1,000) 
Shell 305,500 (down 16,500) 
sun 229,000 
Texaco 223,000 
Union of California 96,000

Colgan Is Ndmod 
To CA Position

Lee Roy Colgan, Dawson 
County Extension Agent, wae 
recently elected first vlce- 
pneefatent irf the Texas County 
AgflciUtural Agents Association^ 

H je  County Agents' Con
vention meeting was held in 
Irving.

Plant, Row Spacing 
Reduce Area Crop
LUBBOCK — A partial an

swer to a major disOt se ' f  High 
Plains i.'otton may lie !n ihe 
simple matter of plant row spac
ing, says an agricultural scien- 
Mrt hert.

Dr. Earl Minton, plant 
pathologist wKh ARS-USDA 
based at the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station at Lubbock, 
has found that producers who 
plant their cotton in narrow-row 
(rows that are 10 Inches apart) 
with heavy planting rates (four 
to six plants per row foot) can 
delay the onset and ultimately 
the severity of a disease known 
as Verticlllium wilt.

The disease anhuaUy reduces 
cotton yields on the High Plains 
by as much as 10 percent.

In announcing results of a 
recently completed five-year 
study, Minton said that in ad
dition to reduced incidence of 
Verticlllium wMt, other ad
vantages of narrow-row planting 
include less production costs, 
increased y ie l^ , and improved 
fiber quality.

10 INCHES APART
Conventional cotton planting 

patterns are based on 40dnch 
wide rows with six plants per 
row foot, Minton explained. 
This is about 78,400 plants per 
acre, Using the newer narrow- 
row planting system, rows are 
spaced 10 inches apart on 
t^ s ,  each with four to six 
plants per row foot, or about 
196,800 {Aants per acre.

He said that narrow-row 
productitm increases yields over 
conventional row planting in 
two Ways. One is a direct in
crease by virtue of higher plant 
papulations that are not 
crowded. Ih e  other is an In
direct yield ituTOase as a result 
of incidence of Ver-
ttcMum wilt.

Wilt disease is reduced in 
narrow-row production, Minton 
said, due to shorter boH 
pnxhidUon periods and because

MORE RESISTANCE Dr. Earl Minton, plant patholo|i8t
e f f e ^  of ngh

Horses Love 
Popsicles, 
Rancher Says

First Tax Break 
In Several Years

HOUSTON (A P ) -  -Han 
County commissioners ha 
given county taxpayers the

with the ARS UsDA, examines the . ^
^___  ^  ■ ease known as
Veriiciufum wilt. The ctossrspaced plants 111 conventional 
rows 40 Inches apart (foreground) rmect a giwater resist
ance to Verticlllium wilt comparM to the pornwr stand In 
the background. Mlntoh's research study is being conducted 
on experimental narrow-row and conventional row plots at 
the Texas AAM University Agricidtural Research and Ex
tension center at Lubbock.

the CT(^ matures in more 
favorable weather conditions of 
late summer rather than in cool 
periods later in the season.

During the summer months, 
the casual fungus of wilt is not 
very active, and the crop has 
a chance to reach maturity

Bridge Test
•  m t M

lo th  vofam Ua. North deals. 
NORTH

♦  A K J I I 4 8

EAST
AQ 102
M 8643
♦ Q lO i
A87I

B Y  CHARLES H. GQREW entirely displeased with
dummy. The only immediate 
kieer was in the qMde suit, but 
detteer would have enough 
tridm if he could bring in Uie 
diamond Suit, or even if he 
could Score only six tricks in 
dlanmade. The prolileiii was 
that if  he lost a diamond, he 
would go down to inatant 
deftat if  the cyponents feund 
their epads t r i ^

Declarer was iwaia that tha 
pwcetnega play in the dia- 
mobd suit was to try to drop 
tha queen. However, if tlw 
quean failed, to drop, tha 
defenders would have the 
opportunity to signal (m the 
second a ^  U #d  diamond 
leads. To m van t that, ds- 
clarsr opted for a sU|Pttly lesa 
faVOraNe pliqr In matnonds, 
hut one that ndght giva him a 
better e ve r^  ehanee tot his 
contract.

Beuth wen the first trick 
with the king of hearts and led 
a low d ia m ^  to dtnratiy’s 
jack. He was hoping that. If. 
the finesse failed and East did 
not hold the ace of spades, he 
would not know w h i^  suit to 
shift to.

This wee indeed the ease. 
East won the queen o f 
diamonds and, beating in mind 
that South had Ud spades at 
his first turn, decided that 
South was more likely to hold 
the aee of spadee than the ace 
of clubs, especially as he was 
looking at the queen and the 
jack Was in dummy, which 
meant that to play a spade 
could give declarer the whole 
suit. He shifted to dub, and 
dedarer rattled off twelve 
tridcs for •  wdl-played slam.

before the disease sets Mi. Fo f 
this reason, wilt incidence in 
nkrrow-Tow cotton Is two to 
three percent lower than in 
conventional 4 0 • 1 a c h rows 
during the summer, increasing 
to 15-20 p m «n t lower during 
the fan, Mhitort said.

Yield reductions from Ver- 
tldUknn wilt on the South 
Plains reached a maximum of 
about 10 per cent in 1966, but 
has ra n g^  from four to six 
percent annually since then, 
the scientist recalled. This 
reduction is related to the 
p lan ll^  of higher wilt tolerant 
varieties, closer row plantings 
and probalbly more favorable 
weatter conditions for cotton.

BIQ INCREASES
As for ylrid increases using 

the narrow-row system, Minton 
reported that increases were up 
as much as 200 pounds over 
the standard 40-4nch row to tests

W EST 
* A 7 5  
V Q J 1 0 5 2  
♦  8
A 1053 2

SOUTH 
A K 9 8 4  8
M K T  
♦  7 2
A A K Q 4

The bidding:
Narth East HaMh W « t  
! ♦  Pass 1 4  Rost 
8 4  Pass 8 NT Ri m  
6 N T  Pass PsM Ri m

Opening lead: Queen O fT
The percenUga pUy id a 

particular suit miimt hat ka 
tka beet strategy to tha ovaraU.
attack o f the hamL Routh, 
declarer at a no trump slam, 
made the p l^  that he figured 
would causa ̂  most handatdp 
for the defenders, and brought 
home a slam that oouto hava 
been ddaatod.

Despite the fact that South 
had shown a good hand with 
his jump to three no trump at 
his second turn. North’s leap 
to slam was a most aggressive 
edion. He was counting on the 
fact that his hand Was worth 
ibout eight playing tricks to 
his partner and that, therefore, 
his side's combined assets 
Would offer good play for 
twelve tricks.

West led the queen of 
hearts, and declarer Was not

at the TABS AAM University 
Agricultural R e se a r c h and 
Extension Center. The tests 
also showed that fiber quality 
showed no decline in going to 
n a r r o w - r o w  production of 
populations up to 200,000 per 
acre.

Both wilt tolerant and wilt 
susceptible cotton varieties 
were used In Minton’s five-year 
study. Close-row varieties are 
not highly tolerant to the 
disease, he said, but they can 
escape severe toferiion due to 
earlier fruit set and maturation.

On the other hand, while a 
few varieties are availXM  for 
conventional row produ ct^  
wbicb are highly tolerant, ton e  
seed are occasionally to short 
supply.

W i t h  limited tol«*ant 
varieties, a fanner can use 
adapted varieties of naifow-row 
patterns to reduce wilt damage 
and sttH get aoCeptahle yields, 
Minton ctmduded.

TUCUMCARI, N.M. (A P )
Bill Crisley has found an eager 
market among his horses for 
the popsicles made at a plant 
on his ranch.

“ Horses love popsicles. They 
tome after them like crazy,”  
Chrisley said.

How do you feed a horse 
popsicle?

“ Hold it and he’ll grab it. All 
horses like something cold. 
They really go for popsicles.”

Crisley offers raspberry, or 
ange, graoe, cherry and ba
nana flavors.

Orange is the most popular.
“ They eat them faster,”  he 

says.
He said he’s considering ad

vertising to spread the word to 
other horse owners.

Rancher Chrisley, 48, also

giblisher of the Tucumcari 
ally News, said he actoed the 

popsdde-making plant to his in
terests because he believes it 
would thrive whether the econo
my is healthy or ill.

“ I remember during the last 
depression, the kids still ate 
p o lic ie s  and ice cream 
there’s always a market.”

He said lus small jrfant runs 
three work shifts a day, and 

seven persons can put out 
about 1,000 dozen p (^ d e s  in 
an eight hour Mrift.”

He sells them to New Mexico

reducing the rate by 8 cents. 

For ownere of a 120,(
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Cot Will Move 
Into White House
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  When 

the Ford family moves Into the 
White House, its pet Siamese 
cat, “ Shan,”  will ewne along.

3 It will be the first time there 
jllias been a cat in the White

House since the Kennedy era.
“ Tom Kitten,”  the Kennedy’s 

pet cat, didn't get along too 
well in the White House wRh all 
its comings and goings. The 
Kennedys finally gave the cat 
to a staff member.

Shan, descTibed as a apayed 
female, is the pet of Susan 
Fold, the President’s 17-year- 
ohl daughter.

mean a decrease of $4 in the, 
annual tax levy. j

Harris County Auditor Grady 
S. Fullerton said the reduction 
in the rate from 32.16 to $2.08 
per 3100 assessed valuation 
ba.sed on 25 per cent market 
value was possible because of 
extensive revaluation of county 
property in 1973.

The decrease includes a 3- 
cent drop in the county portion 
of the tax rate and a 5-cent 
drop in the state property tax 
which the county collects for 
the state.

The state tax is being phased 
out in annual 5 cents in
crements. The past several 
years the county has picked up 
the 5 cent cut the state Was re
linquishing but this year the 
commissioners decided not to.

Happy 31st 
Birthday

Clifford Fountain
from :

Evil w ho knivetod 

your m otorcycloi

BETTER VISION=BETTER GRADES

dairies, which ^  them on the 
market with their retail prod 
uds.

It ’s not all fun, Chrisley said 
citing on hazard of the trade.

“ The compressor on the fro
zen locker quit. It lost its cool, 
and we had syrup all over the 
floor. It gets sticky when tt 
dries.”

He said he had about 5,000 
doaen melted popsicles stuck to 
the floor.

“ But it’s Water soluble, un
like ink,”  he said referring to 
prititef’s Ink in his newspaper 
shop. ‘T v e  had more trouble 
with ink than I ’ve ever had 
with popsicles.”

SINGLE VISION
G L A 8 8 B 8  O N E P R IC E
BIFOCAL AND TRIFOCAL

G L A 8 8 B S  O N E P R IC E i t

C O N T A C T  
L E N S E S  

O N E P R IC E
IN B IG  S P R IN G

206  M A IN  S T R E E T
TELEPHONE 263 432S i

IN ODESSA 
501 N. GRANT

IN MibLANO B 
TEXAS ST. i ANDREWS HWY.

Of ’ l N  ALL DA^ MONDAY IHROUGM L-AIUROAY

Peggy Ann Irwin 
To dot Diploma

ABILENE -  Pegor Ann 
Irwin, daughter of the ltev. and 
Mrs. W. M. Irwin Jr. of 407 
Dallas, Big Spring, is scheduled 
to recrive a badnlor of science 
degree Friday n i ^  at Hardto- 
Simmons Univernty.

Seventy-one atudento will 
receive degrees in the sununer 
cammencemetit) whidl bstoM 
at 8 p.m. in Bshm ii 
Audihnium. DeHvering the 
commencement address to the 
August graduates wiB be U.8. 
Sen. Jdhn Tower.

The program la open to the 
public.

31.2 Million 
Tulsa Land Sale

TULSA, Okla. (A P ) -  The 
197-acre Romec Farm, one of 
the few remaining laiige land 
tracta in affluent southeast Tul
sa, was sold for more than 3L2 
million, It was learned.

Court documents indicated 
the farm was sold to M. Ralph 
Loew, Inc., Johnson City, Tex., 
from the estate of R. Otis 
McClintock, deceased board 
chairman emeritua of First Na
tional Bank and Trust Co.

The sales price amounts to 
about 18,000 an acre.

Tap Ben Barnes 
For TIA Board |
DALLAS (A P ) -  The board 

of directors of Texas Inter
national Alilliles has named 
former Lt. Oov. Ben Barnes a 
(tractor of the company.

H ie appointment was an
nounced Wednesday by airline 
preMdent Francisco Lorenso 
aftW a meeting of the board at 
the Dallas-Fort Worth airport.

Barnes served as lieutenant 
governor from 1968 to 1972 and 
b^ore that Was speaker of the 
Tekas Houae. He currently is 
president ot Herman Bennett 
CO. of Brownwood.

Standard Timo 
To Return If * » .
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

StSfidard time wiH return for 
fouf months beginning the last 
Suhday In October I f  Cotigress 
passes a bill (beared for floor 
action by the House Ooittoierce 
committee.

Year-round day ll^ t Utoe was 
enacted last year as an energy
saving measure. Before that it 
had been in effect six months a 
yeat.

/

U.S. Government 
Guaranteed Bonds

8%
4 YEAR MATURITY

$s,ooo m in im u m

EDWARD D. JONES & CO.
— ESTABLISHED 1871 -  

MEMBER NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
For Complete Details Write or Call:

DAN WILKINS
of Edward D. Jones Co., member New York Stock 

Exchange Rm. 368, Permian Bldg., Big Spring, TeX.
Ph. 117-2501

I  would like f^ h e r  toformatten on U.S. Government 
Gnaranteed Benoa.

Name .......................... .............. ........ .
Address ...................................................................
city     • *................................ ..... j n I ..
Fhone ............*............................*.......................................

BY POPULAR DEMAND
W E A R E  R ETU R N IN G  O UR B IG  M EN ’S  SU IT

CARAVAN SALE
V big special selection of over 300 to choose from

On Sale For 
Limited Time 

_  Only_
Ixfro savingi now during 
our SUIT CARAVAN SALE 
Hondsome 100% polyester knits

Shorts 38 to 44 
Regulars 37 to 46 

Longs 39 to 46

Simplicity in cut is the spring keynote with 
the new 74 flair reflected by eye-catching 
fabrics n new plaids, stripes, checks, and 
solids styled in superb resilient polyester 
knits. Exciting new fashion directions now 
at exciting savings!

///i///0 /W JL
*  '  f  ' T  H  O  N  Y  c  p  .

SAVE
NOWI

. kv. X . _ (

lay-aways

invited

I
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Baseball
Standings

Suns Nip Texans 18-7
Before TV Audience

n a t io n a l  LKABUE 

EAST

M Lows
Phllaphto
PtmburWi
M o r ta l
N«w York
Chicago

W L Pet. GB 
«2 57 .512 — 
«0 5t .5M 
59 59 .500 7'/i 
55 to .47* 5 
51 63 .447 r.^ 
41 67 .417 12

Lot Angelet 
Ondnnati 
Atlanta 
Heufim 
Son Fran 
Ssi OItge

WttI
75 43 .636 — 
71 4< .5(7 4>.t 
63 54 .531 11V> 
59 SI .504 15V] 
54 65 . 454 21</> 

_   ̂ 47 72 .395 2r/j
ThurtBoy't COniM 

CNoogo 5, Houston 3 
Only gomt scttcOulcd

ToGiv't Cornu
Son DItga (Frttsletxn (6 ) ot Chicago, 

(Krommol B-1)
PtWIodetthia (Carlton 14-7) ot Atlonto 
IP. Nltkro 13-9), N I
Ntw York (Koosmon 11-1) ot Cln-1 

cinnotl (T. Carroll 4-01, N I
L u  Angtiu (Sutton 10-I) at Pittsburgh 

2EIIIS M ), N I
Houston (Dlerker 7-1) at Montreal. 

(Rogut 12-4), N [
Son Ffoncltco (Col<twe(l 11-3) ot St.' 

Louis (C3(btan 6-101. N
SATURDAY'S Games 

Los AngHu at Pittsburgh 
Son Diego at CMoogo 
New York at Cincinnati, N 
Son Frondsco ot St. Louis, N 
Philoiteiohlo at Atlanta. N 
Houston at Montreol, N

SaaEay’ t  <>omu 
L o s  Angein at 
Son Diego at Oweago 
Son Frand ico at St. Louio 
PhiloMUMo at Atlanta 
New York at Ondnnolt 
Houston at Montrail

Pittsburgh

AMERICAN LEAGUE

EASt

BMton
CJeveland
Baltimore
New York
Milwaukee
DetroN

W L Pel. Gb
64 S3 .547 — 
59 55 .SIB 3V> 
59 51 .504 5 
57 59 .491 6'/5 
56 62 .475 IVY 
55 63 .466 Wi

Oakland
Kon City
Chlooge
Texas
Minnesota
Collfornia

V»e*t
69 SB .510 — 
62 54 .534 5</j
59 51 .504 f
60 60 JOO 9'Y 
51 61 .4T II 
47 72 J95 22

Tkwiday's Gontu 
Cleveland 4. AMnnesoto 2 
Boltimere 2, Chicago 1 
Only gomu scheduled.

Tedori »mmm
Chicago (Bohnsea 1612 and Kusick 

60) at New YorK (Dobson 1614 aid 
Tdrow 9-9), 2

Minnfsola (Hands 4-4) at Boston 
(Merichal 62). N

Texas (BRibv I61|) id Qeve lond 
IBoemon 61), N 
(Monchal 6 t  N

Texas (Rby 16-91) at Clevelond 
(Bosmon 61), N

Kansas City (D a  Oonlen 7-5) ot 
Bolttmers (Grtmsley 1610), N 

Detroit (LoNch 16141 a  
(Hunter 17-*), N 

Milwaukee (Wrtad 617) a  OaHtomio

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The Southern 
California Sun became the star attrac
tion of the World Football League’s 
Western Division today alter stealing 
a few lines from the Houston Texans’ 
defensive script Thui'sday night.

The Texans entered the game as 
the top defensive team in the WFL 
and held a one-half game lead over 
the Sun in the Western Division.

But the Sun defensive victimized 
substitute quarterback Don Trull with 
two fatal interceptions, one a 66-yard 
louchdown return by Dui^wood Keeton, 
to defeat the Texans 18-7 before a 
national television audience in the 
.-Vstrodome.

” 1 knew I was gone when 1 got 
it," said Keeton, \ihose interception 
ittum  with 24 seconds lelt in the 
fourth quarter iced the game for the 
Sun. ’ ’Heck, there wasn’t anybody 
there but me. I knew they had to 
stOD the clock by going deep or for 
the quickout.

“ 1 told (Jim) Bowman to go deep 
and I went for the quickout. I ’ll have 
to credit Coach (Kd) Cody for 
teaching me how to pick off the 
quickout.”

Houston, which dropped to a 2-3-1 
record, led 7-0 at the half on a 51-vard

touchdown bomb from quarterback 
-Mike Talialerro to John Odom, who 
grabbed the ball between two Sun 
delenders.

Safety Jack Conners g r a b b e d  
Houston’s first punt of the third 
quarter on his own 10 and raced 
yo yards for the tying touchdown.

Taliaferro left the game in the se
cond quarter with a cut over his 
left eye that required six stitches. 
He completed six of eight passes for 
117 yards and hit five of five in 
the lirst quarter. Trull finished the 
game.

Trull’s first interception went to 
Bowman with 4:50 left in the game. 
The Sun worked the ball to the three 
a straight-away 19-yard field goal for 
the Suii’s 10-7 lead with 2:09 left in 
the game.

"bumbles, intercepted passes and 
obviously that last error beat us," 
Texan Coach Jim Garrett said. "We 
had a shot at tying the game until 
then. It (Trull’s second interception) 
was a poorly thrown ball.”

Conners left the game with a 
dislocated elbow and may be out three 
or four weeks. Texan running back 
Warren MeVea, who joined the team 
last Saturday, ran one play and 
received broken ribs.

 ̂ t S' '

1 Washington 
Not Pleased 
With Trade

Cubs Squeak Out 
Win Over Astros

I n 'Vv.

(Ryan
StarO|r*i 9mm  
im m tm r*  G tw *  

Ttxoi d  CIPMland 
CMoogo at Now York 
Mlniv atg at BMlan 
Konsoi City at Bolttmort 
MllwoukM at California, N

1512), N

TEXAS LEAGUE

e i Paw 
Bon Antonio

W. U  Pol. G.O 
66 5 B J S 9 -  
63 56 JS9 VY 
61 50 613 5</Y 

MMIonO 56 02 .475 IS
Bom

w. I .  Pet.c.B.
VIelorto 6B SI .Sn —
Artoraos 44 53 JOB 1
■»T6»apo<t Si 60 -dS W
AtanmSto 41 74 S4
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ToBbT'i  BamII
Arnorllla at El Pom 
MkSand at Soi AivSonle 
Shreveoarl at AtoKondia 
VIctorta at A/ltonoai

WFL
Eopom DtvIilM

vn. t  p<(. pp PA 
Ptartda 5 10 J33 126 .70
Now York 4 3 t  A67 126 101
PtoHwMo 3 2 0 JOO 140 90
jodetony 2 4 0 .332 111 126

Control DIvMoa 
■Inntiam 6 0 0 1.000 IP  IP
CNitaat 5 10 633 177 141
MonwMa 4 2 0 .667 1M M9
Ootrott • 0 6 0 .000 92 174

W i torn DM61911 
S. Oslir 3 3 0 JDO in  IBl
UtoOton 2 3 1 .400 41 71
HawaHOM 1 5 0 .167 117 175
Porltond 0 5 1 .00 76 156

The iK iv ’s 04909 
Soultiern CoHtomki 10, Houston, 7

6 *7 * ’OC P l«lP l(9 | . Avf.
Portland at Ptorldo. N 
Btmdntpoin at Joeksonvillt. N 
Houston P  New York. N 
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Howoflani p  SAomghis, N

TtomBoT, Avg. 23
Chtoooo P  DProll, N, nPional 

MtiAslon
SPtoBT' OUf. 25 

Joduonvlllo p  Itowplons, N

CHICAGO (A P ) — Chicago's 
Billy WUhams and Houston’s 
Lan^ iMBbourne both will re 
member Thursday’s Cubs-As- 
tros game.

Williams got the 2,500th hit of 
his 14-year career with the 
Cubs, and Milboume, a Houston 
rookie second baseman, saw a 
routine popup slip off his glove, 
allowing two Cub runners to 
score for a 5-3 victory over the 
Astros.

It all happened in the eighth 
inning, which began with Hous
ton on top 3-2.

Williams started the rally 
with hns single to right off Ken 
Forsch, 4-4, who was tagged 
with the loss.

Flay stopped briefly to honor 
Wiiliams and retrieve the ball 
which will be sent to baseball 
Hall of Fame at Cooperstown, 
N. Y.

Tlien Andy Thornton walked 
and J a ry  Morales singed, ty
ing the score 3-3.

Houston yanked Forsch and 
put in Jim York. He in
tentionally walked Bill Madlock 
to load the bases. Then Yort 
fanned George Mitterwald and 
got catcher Steve. Swisher to 
pop out.

Milboume was in perfect po 
sition. The ball came down, hit 
the heel of his g^ove and touch
ed the dirt. Tlwmton and Mo
rales scampered home

"It  can happen to anybody,”  
Williams said, while celebrat
ing his 2,500th hit in the Cubs’ 
clubhouse.

" I  need another bushel bas
ket because the first one is now 
filled,”  Williams said. Each 
year Williams says about his 
hits: " I  never count my hits

then I toss them into the basket 
and I count them.”

But he admitted this year 
was different.

Despite three Cub errors to 
one for Houston, the Cubs 
recorded their second stra i^t 
triumph after losing eight in a 
row.

Morales hit his 12th home run 
of the season in the second in
ning, and the Cubs made it 2-0 
in the third when Don Kess- 
inger trifled and scored on a 
passed ball.

Houston picked up a run in 
the fourth when Cesar Cedeno 
was safe on Kessinger’s error 
at shortstop, stole second and 
came home when Milt May hit 
into a double play. Bill Madlock 
also booted a ground ball and 
rtXJkie second baseman Rob 
Sperring dropped a throw at 
second for the third Cub error.

Jim Tod, 3-2, the third of 
four Chicago pitchers, got the 
victory.

Sports. . .  
In Brief

n-

CHICAGO

BASEBALL
CLEVELAND — The Cleve

land Indians announced the 
purchase of veteraii outfielder 
Rico Carty’s contract from the 
Cordoba club of the Mexican 
League.

ST. LOUIS — The St,. Louis 
Cardinals obtained veteran left- 
handed pitcher Claude Osteen 
from the Houston Astros in a 
National League trade.

BASKETBALL
ST. LOUIS — Bob MacKin

non, former assistant coach of 
the National Basketball Associ
ation’s Buffalo Braves, was 
named head coach of the Amer
ican Basketball Association 
Spirits of St. Louis.

FOOTBALL
SANTA BARBARA, Calif. -  

The San Francisco 49ers traded 
running back Vic Wa;^iingtori to 
the Houston Oilers for a first- 
round draft choice in 1976 and aHOUSTON

3 0 00 carotint rf i  J J “ lthird-round draft choice in 1977 
Codtfto cf 3 1 10 BvHikims If 40 1 0 !In .a National Football League

c* 4 0 2° ATitoMin 1b 311  o| transactiwi.
If o o i o  ilSSSTto 3o2?! RENSELLEAR. md. -  Punt- 

SS^.'‘*̂ 2b * 3̂ i i ° M « ?  Bobby Joe Green, a 14-sea-
Miibomt 2b 1 10 0  Ffoiiing p oooo;son National Football League 

o V o o ^ w ^ %  I S ’oo veteran, and defensive Ught 
nS SS ST T °j.° ?S22ier‘d Mel Tom retired from theKForsch p 0 0 0 0 Word vh 1 0 0 0 ' . .  ^

York p 0 0 0 0 Todd p 0 0 0 0 Chicago Bears and kick return
Bu»M pb l o op  Grtyfcwti 2b 0 0 0 0, specialist T ij^ e r  was

m T  traded to the .San F'rancisco 
aueogo oil 000 03X-s 49ers for halfback John Isen

E—K«$inq#r, Sperrlngy Modlock, 
bourne. DP—Chlcoqo 1. LOB—Houston and tight

A

•*

'•■MU-

(AP WIREPHOTO)

BARKING ORDERS — Football coaches are noited for 
barking out their orders during drills. So what could be 
more pictorial tiiait a dog to get into the act, as this one 
did at the workouts at Duncan, Okla., High School.

V NCAA REPORT

No TV  Or Bowl 
Trips For SMU

DALLAS (A P ) — Southern 
Methodist University football 
players greeted with surprise 
and chagrin Wednesday re
ports that the NCAA Is likely to 
put the school on two years 
probation with no TV or bowl 
appearances.

“ I felt it was all over. It was 
really sluxiking to me,’ said 
wide receiver Kenny Harrison 
of the news that SMII would be 
penalized by the NCAA for of
fering cash payments to foot
ball players for good play. TTie 
Southwest Conference had giv
en the school one year proba
tion but with no other penal
ties.

‘ ‘I thought the penalty we got

(from the SWC) was enough,”  
said receiver Freeman Johns. 
‘ ‘It surprised me that the 
NCAA didn’t let that stand. And 
now they say there may be oth- 
e r  v i o l a t i o n s ,  it ’s dis 
couraging.”

Southwest Conference Presi
dent J. Neils Thompson report
ed Wednesday;

‘ ‘The NCAA committe has 
assessed and rendered its deci
sion, deokled on a penalty. It 
(the penalty) is before SMU at 
the present time. SMU’s re
course at this time is to go to 
the NCAA council with an ap
peal. SMU can accept it or ap
peal it.”

HOUSTON (A P ) — Running 
back Vic Washington indicates 
he is not particularly happy at 
being traded to the Houston Oil
ers from the San Francisco 
49ers.

The Oilers announced Thurs
day they gave San Francisco 
their first round draft choice in 
1976 and their third round 
choice in 1977 for Washington, 
who is in his fourth year in the 
National Football League after 
spending three years playing 
Canadian football.

‘T v e  got nothing against 
Houston, but I look at this as a 
form of punishment,”  Washing
ton told the Houston Post by 
te ephone from the 49er train
ing camp.

He said San Francisco Coach 
Dick Nolan had threatened to 
su.'pend him after a personality 
conflict apparently developed 
’jetween them.

"Nolan wants to destroy me 
and it’s obvious,”  Washington 
said. ‘ ‘Why would he send me 
to a team that’s not contending 
at all?”

Washington, 22, rushed for 1,- 
813 yards and retunicd kickoffs 
for 2,178 in his three years in 
the NFL.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT. ADS

Cafe-Toons
By Herman & Opal

“For that run down 
feelingr . . . just TRY 
jaywalking.’*

Walt For The Next Bufi rm 
Going Ta

HERMAN'S 
STEAK HOUSE 
24 Hour Sarvica 
Phono 267-9128 

1810 South Gragg 
Big Spring

< THRILLS! f  
^ SPILLS! i

CHILLS! >
SATURDAY NIGHT, 8 p.m.

BIG SPRING RACEWAY
IS 20 WEST

STOCK CAR RACING

ADMISSION— $2.00. UNDER 12 FREE
A WHEEL5PORT5, INC., PRESENTATIONmz BILL MOORE, PRESIDENT

r V J W m W M ^

UIHITEUMIIS

until the season is all over, and prSning

and tight end Dick
Chicago 6. 2B—WOtson. M.Moy” 2. 36—1 W itch er 
Kwsinger. HR—J.Moroles (12). SB—Mo<J-l
lock, CM9O0. H REROBSO S.\N 13IEGO -  Ron Smith, a

5 4 2 11 4‘veteran strong side safety who
'n-3'3 °3 °i 9® ^'ed the American Football Con-
6^3 5 3 0 1 5 ference with a 13-yard punt re-j
2-3 0 0 0 0 0 turn average, was trad« l̂ to the;

Rlohord 
Cosorove 
K.For«cti <L>4) 
York 
Reuscbel 
Zemoro

UNIROYAL

Todd (W.S-Z) 1 1 0 0 2 
0 0 0  ̂ Oakland Raidiers.1 1

1 J

Hfe Just improved the perfect car for its 
time.VinyIroot, special bumperguards and 
wheet covers, and a dashing "DASHER

the side. And guess how much. 
$49.95forthe whole package. (Separate
ly, theyd cost about $250.) Whoever 
says you can 't improve perfect hasn't 
seen  the Lim ited Edition Dasher.

VTED

the 40#0 0 0 mile liie
v \ ^ V \

\A I s ____
These
Tires
Are

Blemished

STEEL BELTED  RADIAL
H R 7 8 x l4 ...............................................46.50
GR70xl5 ............................................  46.50
JR78x15 ............................................  48.50
LR78x15 ............................................  51.50

Whitewalls

Bargain Sheet
FASTRAK BELTED-W HITEW ALLS

E78x14 ......................................................  31.41
F78x14 ......................................................... 32.87
G78x14 ..................   34.55
H78xl4 ..........................................   37.30

G78x15 ......................................................  35.77
H78x15 ......................................................  38.76
J78x15 ......................................................  40.34
L78x15 ......................................................  40.97

B X n O N

Quality Volkswagen
2114 WEST THIRD STREET BIG SPRING 263-7627

TIGER PAW-WHITEWALLS
E78xl4 .......................................................  28.47
F78xl4 ...................................  29.74
G 7 8 x l4 ......................................................... 31.64
H 7 8 x l4 ...............................  33.40

G78x15 ......................................................  32.82
H78x 15 ......................................................  34.99
J78x15 .............................................   37.51
L78x15 ....................................   37.97

All prices plus F.E.T. from 2.24 to 3.60 per tire and smooth tire off your car 
We spin balance any tire u p to 17"'. Mag wheels, too.

Gregg Street Texaco
901 S. Gregg Big Spring, Texas

FREE MOUNTING
4 Ways To Charge

SIC Instant Credit 
BankAmericard 
Master Charge 
Texaco Credit Card

• (
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Closed Net Meet 
Now in Progress Annual

ODESSA'S ALLISON QB

Oil Bowl Game
The Mgure 7 Tennis Center

annual Big Spring Closed Tennis 
Tournament begins activity this 

I afternoon.
One hundred and nine entries 

I have been received.
The meet is sponsored by the 

Big Spring Tennis Association 
I with Jay Box, tournament 
I director.

H ie Men’s Singles will field

WFL Stars 
Reported 
Up For Sale
NEW YORK (AP )' 

reach for the Stars now

the strongest field ever with the
husband and wife double entry 
list containing the longest draw, 
( 11) .

To add color, a first for a 
Big Spring Meet, ball boys will 
provide a [Hofessional touch to 
the tournament. They include; 
Tony Deel, Kenneth Owens, 
Terry and Wesley Hert.

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (AP )
— Dropouts among offensive 
lars for both siftes and somr 
tough defensive holdovers are 
ie  makings of what f.s ex- 
;ected to be a low-scoring 
attle in the annual Oil Bowl 

football game Saturday night.

expected for the contest match-

crowd of around 20.000 ls|lMh hour.

ng top high school senior 
'Tom Texas and Oklahoma.

Two top of'ensive player 
originally slated to play for the 
Texas team and five Oklaho 
mans from the offensive side 
dronned out of the game at the

THE SCHEDULE
To(toy: 2:3o p.m. Junlort, 5:00 p.m. 

Men's SIngKs, 7:00 p.m. Husbond & 
Wife.

Soturdoy: »:00 o.m. Quorterfinols. 
Sundoy. 2:00 p.m. Semi & 'FInoll.

ENTRIES I  DRAW 
Men's singles: 1. Tommy Oeovenport; 

2. Randy MoHInglry; 3. Joy Box, 
(defending chomp); 4. R. Vlllorreol.

Men's Doubles: Oeovenport, Mot- 
tlngley, (defending chomps); 2. box. 
Novice Kniffen; 3. Vlllerreol, Templeton; 
4. Gory Swinden, Jeff Mitchell.

Husbond & Wife: I. Novice and Ann 
Kniffen, (defending chomps); 2. Don and 
Anne Couvilllon; 3. Leroy ond Sherry 
Walker; 4. Jerry orKf Barbara Bolls.
30 ond Over.

Men's Singles: 1. Leroy Wolker; 2 
Jerry Bolls; 3. Rip Patterson; 4. Safi 
Syed.
30 & Over

, ,  Men's Doubles: 1. Horry Jordan, Joe
Y o u  CariiDo*yes, (defending champe): 2. Rip 

Potterson, Novice Kniffen; 3. Wolker, 
Bolls; 4. Col Robert Owens, Syed.

Thp New York S ta re  nf ttin' Women’s Singles: 1. Vicky Murphy; I41C loril aiars OI me 2. DoH Crooker. womens Doubles: 1.
World Football League r e p o r t - J o r d o n  
edly are up for sale - doi* ios; i. j. b

“ I wouldn’t doubt that the 
club is for sale,”  noted Bob 
Keating, general manager of 
the team. ‘ ‘There have been 
overtures from buyers since he 
(Bob Schmertz) bought the 
club."

Keating responded Thursday 
to a report in The New York 
Post that a ‘ ‘for sale”  sign was 
hung out on the financially-pla
gued WFL club.

The newspaper, quoting an 
“ unidentified”  WFL source, 
said Schmertz, who also oper
ates the Boston Celtics of the 
National Basketball Associ
ation, would sell the Stars for

milion to a person described 
as fairly well known outside of 
sperts

The Stars have been a hit on 
the field, but less than a smash 
at the box office. Even if they 
sold out every one of their 10 
home games in Downing Sta
dium (seating capacity: 27,000), 
they would lose |1 million their 
first year in the infant league, 
an official reports.

But the Stars have not done 
especially well drawing fans at 
the archaic stadium on Ran
dall’s Island. Wednesday night 
was a good example. Only 10,- 
222 fans, including 2,310 in on 
fi(ee and discount tickets, 
watched the Stars beat the 
Portland Storm 38-16.

The first major goal of the 
team is to make it through the 
W FL’s first two years, then 
move into a refurbished Yankee 
Stadium.

Schmertz has been plagued 
recently by financial problems. 
His major asset. Leisure Tech 
nology, a land development 
firm, has dropped drastically in 
value. He recently lost a $3.75 
million lawsuit in connection 
w-ith the Celtics and, before 
that, sold Ws ownership in the 
New England Whalers of the 
World Hockey Association.

His total worth reportedly 
has dropped from $25 million to 
$9 million.

. . Box» V. Murphy; 
2. R. D. CrookM"; 3. H.
Jordon. J. Jordon; 4. L. WoHkerr > 
Wolker.
2$ «. Over

Women's Singles: 1. Sherry Wolker; 
2. Edoo Nichols.
25 & Over

Women's Doubles: 1. A. Kniffen. S. 
Wolker.

JUN' 'S
16 Boys Singles: 1. Max Hill; 2. Ron 

Mercer; 3. Dovid SMI; 4. Blit Brown.
16 Boys Dou8>le$: 1. HIM. D. Stull.
16 Girls Singles: 1. Cgrolyn McKee; 

2. Terri Gilliond; 3. Mercle Nichole; 
4. Suzonnf Smith.

16 Cliis Doubles: 1. Gilliond. McKee.
14 Boys Singlesr 1. Steve Stull; 2. 

Croiq McMohon; 3. Mike Jockson; 4. 
Borry Fish.

14 Boys Doublet. 1. Fish. McMohon

Perry's Found 
Winning Way; 
One In A Row

B 1 u e-chip halfback Earl 
,'ampbell and center Jim Wy- 
nan, brother of All-Americar 
i i l l  Wyman, decided not to join 
he Texas team. Both are Unl- 
'crsity of Texai-bound.
The top Oklahoma dropouts 

in offense were halfback My- 
-on Shoate, quarterback Melvin 
barrens, end Reginald Midget, 
end Ernest Dixon and tackle 
Harvey Johnson. Shoate is the 
brother of Oklahom University 
’.Inebacker Rod Shoate.

But Texas coaches Ernest 
Hawkins of East Texas State 
and Larry Kramer of Austin 
College and Oklahoma mentors 
loe Tunnell, Bobby Ivins and 
Bert Graham have a stable full 
of horses Icit to compete.

Some of Texas’ leading play
ers are big linemen, includin*» 
‘.!50-pound Jimmy Green, 240- 
x)und tackle Richard Murray 
and 2.57-pound end Jim Yar
brough, who wa.s voted the 
slate’s top lineman by South

west Conference coaches.
Ronald Bums was a high-re- 

I'Uiled defensive back, but is 
expected to see some action as 
:» runner for Texas, along with 
fullback Mike Mock of Long- 
Jiew, the most valuable player 
In the recent Texas North-South 
ill-star game.

Texas quarterbacks are Rod- 
ey Allison of Odessa Permian, 

•Mike Pereira of El Paso East- 
wood, Sammy Williams of 
W i c h i t a  Falls "ind Carl 
•McCormack of Fort Worth 
Southwest.

Oklahoma’s de'enslve fron* 
.vTll be manned by 230-pound 
tackle Jody Farthing and 260 
pound tackle Jeff Ward.

Oklahoma ouarterbacks wil' 
be Mie Moschella of Lawton 
'ke and Kyle Phillips of Woo;!- 
ward.

Steer Grid Tickets 
On Sale Aug. 19-23
Big Spiing Steer football'mail will be honored but muit 

sea.son ticket holders will have'be at the school business office
by 5 p.m. .Aug. 23.

As of this week, 161 have 
applied for season tickflti

the week of Aug. 10-23 to renew 
their ducats from last year.

Tickets may be purchased 
from the hours of 8:30 a.m. to compared to 598 last year,
5 p.m. Monday thru Friday at 
the bu.siness office of Big Spnng 
School District.

If additional tickets arej 
desired they may be purchased! .
beginning Aug. 26. That will bc| AUSTIN, Tex ..(A P ) — After 
the date all remaining unsoldi'SPb*- 1 >t will be illegal to use

No Artificial Baits

on artificial baits on saltwattfand unclaimed tickets go -.. .
sale to the general public. |frotlines, the Parks and WlkJHf® 

Season tickets are for the s^ys.
home games and sell for $10.00 i The Parks and Wildlife 
per book *2 00 per ticket). |(’ommission decided in the 

The Steers home opener Is spring that plastic strips, gold 
with Hobbs, Sept. 13 followed: spoons and other artificial baits 
by Abilene. Oct. 4; Midland, I should be outlawed, effective

Sept. 1. However, the com
mission said that sail lines,

Oct. 11; Midland Lee, Oct. 25; 
and the finale, San .Angelo, Nov.

Texas leads the series 21-5-1 j 5
but Oklahoma 

ear
won 37-27 last| District 5-.\.AA.\, the pre-

where one end of the line is 
fixed on the shore, could be

Oilers Tackle Texans 
In NFL Grid Circuit

game tickets are $250 and $3.00 used if it was attended at a l  
if purchased at the gate. |times. Only one sail line may

Requests to receive tickets by be used per fisherman.

By Tho AMociottd Rr«» g^n Diego at Seattle, Buffalo is 
Some of the Detroit Lions Wasningtoii and New Or-

By Tl)0 AtMC(otod Proit

Gaylord Perry’s on a winning 
streak . . .  one in a row.

Earlier in the abseball sea
son, that would have been a 
ioke. But it isn’t now to the 
Cleveland Indians’ pitcher.

Perry, who won 15 straight in 
one stretch this year, was on a 
six-game losing streak before 
Thursday night’s 4-2 victory 
over the Minnesota Twins.

In the only other American 
League game, the Baltimore 
Orioles nipped the Chicago 
White Sox 2-1. And in the only 
National League game, the Chi
cago Cubs beat the Houston As
tros 5-3.

“ I've never had any doubts in 
my ability to pitch,”  said Per
ry, who hadn’t won a game 
since July 3. “ I ’ve felt great all

Brodie Starts 
Calling Plays 
From Booth

NEW YORK (A P ) — NFL 
football, its veteran warriors 
momentarily cariYing play 
books instead if picket signs, 
kicks off its long network TV 
season Saturday with Cln- 
cinnati-Atlanta on NBC.

And John Brodie. quarterback 
of the San Francisco 49ers the 
past 17 seasons, will be snarling 
the game at a new position — 
analyst of pigskin proceedings 
for NBC Sports.

He’s never worked as a 
network sports commentator, 
but he’s not too nervous about 
his impending debut Saturday.

“ All I can do is say what 
I see and that’s what I ’m hired 
to do,”  said Brodie, 39. “ And 
if I don’t know anything about 
footbaU by now, I ’ve wasted an 
awful lot of time.

“ It ’s going to be a helluva 
lot easier to correct a mistake 
from row 70 than it would be 
down on the field.”

The ex-quarterback was asked 
if the 42-day strike by the NFL 
P l a y e r s  Association, tem
porarily ended Sunday for a

tMr' «ii t.x^r

KU FOOTBALLER ACQUIRES NEW PET -  Kan.sas nose- 
guard Mike Lemon likes exotic pets. Last year it was a 
monkey. Now it’s Sha Kahn, an African lion, just nine weeks 
old. “ VVillie”  the oinnkey always “ wanted to stay on my 
shoulder.”  He sold Willie to a young couple What’s next? 
“ You know. I ’d like to have a baby elephant. The young 
lion is pretty well housebroken,”  Mike says. “ Three out of 
five times, he’s a winner.”

! may be pussycats by the end of leans is at Nevy England. Min- 
tonight’s National Football nesota is at Miami in Monday 
I.*ague exhibition against the night action.
Oakland Raiders. j Both sides resumed talks

Lions Coach Rick Forzano Thursday in ’Wa.shin^on fori 
announced Thursday that his about l*/(! hours before bieaking 
team “ would use everyone w e ’ ‘"to subcommittees to di.scussi 
can against Oakland”  despite; issues not disclosed

j the fact that many of the strik- publicly, 
ing veterans have been in camp Both players and owners 
only a few days. | were expected to go at it hard

Oakland is expected to .start i ln<lay when federal mediator 
a veteran at each position as returned to guide
football fans will get th w  first, I*'® tslks. Lsery was absent be- 
look this weekend at many fa- i ^̂ ause of a speaking engage- 
miliar faces who have stayed fuent Thursday.
away from camp because of 
the NFL Players Association

In Fullerton, Calif., Los .\n- 
geles Rams owner Carroll

strike. The strike has been Rosenbloom said of the strike, 
postponed for two weeks while '“ No matter what happens from 
both sides go back to the bar- now on, we have all lost 
gaining table.

KU Grid Star Lemon 
Has New Heart Throb

Saturday, the New York Gi
ants play the New York Jets at 
New Haven, Conn., Pittsburgh 
is at 
plays

San Francisco 49er running 
back Vic Washington was 
traded to the Houston Oilers in 
return for a first-round draft 

Philadelphia, Baltimore choice in 1976 and a third-round 
Cleveland at Tampa,; choice in 1977.

HALF 
GALLON.

Consider these 
advantages:

1. There's a handle 
Easy to carry, easy to

2. Less chance of 
running out.

3. It's a sensible way 
to enjoy Jim Beam 
and it costs less 
per drink.

THE WORLD'S FlNtST 
30URBON.

just been inalong. I've 
^ump.”

At one juncture of the season, 
the two-lime Cy Young winner 
had a dazzling 15-1 record. 
Now, it’s a more modest 16-7.

That’s the longest slump 
I ’ve ever had and it has been 
the h ard «^on e,”  Perry noted.

He was taken out of Thurs
day night’s game after walking 
the leadoff batter in the eighth 
inning. He had given up just 
five hits.

“ I didn’t want to come out,”  
Perry said. “ But you can’t say 
it was a bad move from the 
way it worked out.”

Frank Duffy’s two-run sin^e 
provided PenY with his win
ning runs. With the score tied

LAWRENCE. Kan. (A P ) -  
Kansas football star Mike Lem
on has quit monkeying around 
with a monkey. Mike has a new 
heartthrob . . .  a lion.

Lemon, the Jayhawks’ foot
ball noseguard, bought a mon

a key a year ago. He named him 
Willie.

“ I had to get rid of Willie.”  
Mike explained. “ He always 
wanted to stay on my shoulder. 
At times he couldn’t, and it got 
eimbarrassing. I sold Willie to a 
young couple and he's really 
happy.”

Charity Bout 
Is Scheduled 
For Salt Lake

SALT LAKE C ITY (.AP) -
1-1 and two out in the Cleveland'world heavyw ei^t boxing

Lemon has named his new 
acquisition Sha Kahn, which 
means .something like “ leader 
of the den.”  The African lion is 
8^ weeks old. Mike purchased 
him about five weeks ago from 
a California zoo for $1,100.

“ I got Sha Kahn three weeks 
before he was weaned,”  said 
Mike. “ I had to feed him with a 
bottle four times a day . . .  and 
then there was the burping. 
He’s getting his shots now.”  

Lemon said he “ always want
ed a big cat. I saw movies with 
lions in them and I thought it 
was unique. I didn’t want a fe
male. You know how females 
are . . .  much more moody. I 
did a lot of reading about lions 
before I got him.”

Sha Kahn, already well 
aware that Mike is his master, 
tiptoed across the rug and en
gaged in a brisk, lengthy wres
tling match with Lemon.

“ He’s teething right now,”  
Mike said, spining Sha Kahn 
over and over. “ I got him a

Fla., Cincinnati faces AUantaj Washington had aroused the 
at Ga. Tech, Chicago is at.ji-e of 49ers Coach Dirk Nolan. 
Green Bay, Houston is at Dal-Uvho had sent him out of camp 
las, and Kansas City is at Los for missing practices and 
Angeles. | meals.

Denver is at San Frandsool It was also a bad day for an 
on Sunday while St. Louis plays other Washington.

»  MOOf xtNTUCXY ST((»lflt(T lOUHON 
WH;SXlr BISTIUIO /UM> MTTKD Er 
THt JIWIS I l ( 4M DISTIlllllt CO 
C(.l«V0NT, (CAM. XDdUCKY

I - 1 ana two out in me u eve ian a '«u “ u ■''“ ' " ’Siteething ring and he went wild 
sixth. John Ellis doubled. M in -1 champion George Foreman over it I ’ll never f e ^  hJn 
nesota starter Bert Blyleven, ex-champs Muhammad Ah and
II- 14, then walked Oscar Joe Frazier will put the glox-es 
Gamble and Tom McCraw to on for charity here Sept. 3 in

exhibition bouts.load the bases and set the stage 
for Duffy’s single to left. The 
Indians scored an insurance 
run in the eighth on McCraw’s 
sacrifice fly.

Orioles 2, White Sox 1 
Earl Williams and Paul Blair 

walloped home runs in support 
of Mike Cuellar’s six-hit pitch- 
ng as Baltimore beat Chicago.

The Orioles failed to score in 
the third after loading the 
oases with one out, but Wil
liams connected for his ninth 
homer of the season in the 
fourth and Blair slammed his 
<3th an inning later off loser 
Jim Kaat, 13-10.

separate exhibition bouts, a 
promoter says.

Joe Carroll, who heads the 
Beehive Boxing Club, says the 
three heavyweights confirmed 
through their managers their 
appearance for the benefit 
card.

Opponents for the exhibition 
matches have not been deter
mined, CarroU said.

The card also will feature a
12-round American heavYweighl

meat. I don’t want him to gel 
to know the smell of blood.

“ If he ever bites me, he’ll get 
a good tap on the head.

“ I have to be careful not to 
play too rough with him be
cause, when he gets older, he 
might want to play a little 
rougher than I want to play. 
He’ll take a swing at you. He’ll 
hit you with his paw but he 
won’t open it.”

M,ike said his pet is “ already 
pretty well housebroken. Three 
out of five times, he’s a winner

RUIDOSO
RESULTS

two-week “ cooling-off”  period, 
might make play in Saturday’s 
game a shade ragged.

“ Not necessarily," he said. "1 
don’t think it takes a team as 
long to get in shape as some 
areas of knowledge think. I 
remember in 1970 w-e had the 
same situation and it was our 
best year.'

THURSDAY'S RISULTS 
FIRST RACE (400 yds) — Zur« DfO 

».40, 1.00. 5.»; Strookon* t.OO, 4.20; 
Bonquol Btllo 4.30. TImt — 20.71.

SECOND RACE (SW Fur) — Hc'i 
A. Kooper )3.40 4.40. 2.00 I'll Hum 
3.M. 2.i0; Tokrok 2.40. TImo — 1:0S 
1-5 .

THIRD RACE (400 yds) — Cotta Go 
Kogl S.IO. S.OO, 4.00; Dingtr's Frlt« (1.10,S.IO. S.OO, 4.00; Dingtr's Fritt (I 

Two copits 4.20. Timt — 20.14

title bout between champion 
Chuck Wepner of New Jersey 
and Terry Hlnke of Hayward, 
Calif.

Carroll told newsmen Thurs
day that he anticipates a $150,- 
000 gate, which will go, except 
for fighters’ expen.ses, to “ Proj
ect Survival,”  established to! 
help five African nations fight 
drought.

Foreman and All are sched
uled to fight for the heavy
weight championship Sept. 24 in 
Zaire, Africa—one of the strick
en nations.

He’ ll get better. You know, he’s
really very gentle if you’re kind 
to him.”

MAJOR LEAGUE 
LEADERS

Notionol Ifogu*
BATTING (775 of bots)—

.364; Gross, HIn, .323.
RUNS—Morgon, CIn, 15; Schmidt. Phi, 

12.
RUNS BATTED IN—Schmidt, Phi, t1; 

Bench, Cin, 90.
HITS-Gcrr, AH, ITS; D.Cosh, PtX, 

150; Gorvey, LA, 150.
DOUBLES—Cordenoln Chi, 77; StorgrtI, 

Poh, 27; Bench, Cin, 27; Mprkroon, Cin,

Oarroll, who said he was: Rose* cin," 
speaking for Foreman’s man-|pT^'’ 'P '-Es-Gorr, ah , is ,- A.oiivtr 

ager, Dick SacSer, said it has: home RUNs-schmiot. phi, 27; wynn,
been decided that $1 from each '̂-̂ sVolen' BAsliisrick, ‘ ŝTl, ioi
of the closed-circuit admissions wo'^.^cin. 50̂OUINELLA paid 12140.

FOURTH RACE (400 yds) — Glory's: . . , r i ic n in o  114 uecraonsi— jonn, u*,
Hemi 9 00, COO, 3 20i Mr. Joe WeoveriarOUnd the WOTld W ill gO t0-|13 3, .113, 2.5i Caldwell, SF, 11-3, .714.

ward the projectDob 6.00. Tln>» —

Martin Plays
4.00, 3.40 
20.51

FIFTH race  l5'/i 
Gome 13.40, 5.40, 4.4(; She's A Natural
4.20. 3.40; Lady Myers 6.00. Time — 
1:09 1 ■

SHREVEPORT, La. (A P ) -  
Baseball was played for thr 
fans in Thursday night’s game 
between the American League 
Texas Hangers and Ihe Texas 
League All-Stars.

Ranger Manager Billy Mar
tin, a former New Y ''”’; Yankee 
i".fieldc:, joined tL. friendly 
match along with coaches Jack
ie Moore and Charlie Silvera. 
The Texas League won 10-5.

\

gUINELLA paid 22.60.
Six t h  race  iito yds) — Prittp'p

Remonco 12.00, 4.00, 3.40; ROmowdy 4.60, 
3.40; Charqo Account Jo* 3.40. Time 
— 47.10.
SEVENTH RACE — Gloonhis 6.80. 
5 40. 3.40; Bar Dearie 9.(0, 5.20; Diviceck 
5.00. Time — 20.16.

EIGHTH RACE ( (  fur) — Without 
Hesitation 5(0, 3 00, 2 40: Stotklod 4.(0, 
3.40; Terrichello 3.00. Time — I .( t-5.

NINTH RACE (5'*» tur) — Pifsy 
Chprm 17.40, 1.20, 5.20: George Roby

Stanton Coaching 
Vacancies Filled

sm Dlentes 4.(0.
):07 3-5

TENTH RACE (350 yds) —  HOrd roll

?t '«n •»«(). 4.(0; Posiprionte Pud 3.10,
.00; SextpsM J.'* Time — 17.71.

ELEVENTH  RACE to ... mile)
Soorlno Prices )(.70, 5.10, 4.n; Tiu Irbr 
3.70, 2.(0; Blue* Speclol 5.00. Time —I a th lptick

3.15.
ST RIK EOU TS—Cor lion 

Messrsmth, LA, )62.
Amerifon League

BATTING (275 ot bots)— Corew, Min, 
,365; Hororove, Ten, ,347.

RUNS—D.Allen, Chi, TO) Grieh, Bol. 
:73
! RUNS BATTED IN — Bueroudhs, Tex,
196; D.Allen Chi 13.
I HITS Carew Min )05: Scoft MH

STANTON — Gary Scrogginsn'Hnfs^^'SifSII' Mm, wt; v o h , mu , 
and Linda Dudley have
hired to fill vacancies on the DouLEs-Rudi, Dak, 32; scott, mu

. >• 29

-  . - ^ hom e  RUNS-O.AIIen, Chi, 3); Bur-
a junior high coach. Click rouons, Tex, 22 

took a similar job in C o l o r a d o , « . * s E s - N o r , h .  ook. 43;
r i * v  PITCHING (12 Derisions)— G Perry,

......................  . , „  lOe, 16-7, (96,2.43 Tiont, Bsn, IM , ,(i92
Miss Dudley will coach girl s 1212.

'  “  I STRIKEOUTS-N.Ryon
Blylcvpn, Min, 174.

Stanton school coaching 
Scroggins replaces

Road & Track Magazine 
compared six compact 
wagons and said;

uF O R
Motdo I ro'ory Rng Iic8fll86 8y NSU-WANKlU

A U - A R O U N D F U N
ir S T H E M A Z D A T

Road <S Track Magozine compared the performance from the rotary engine,
RX-4 wagon with others in the some 
price bracket and concluded, "For all- 
around fun it's the Mazda; excellent

good ride and handling, a comfortable 
and well-planned interior, adequate 
cargo space and reasonable price!'

Moido's RX 3 stotion wogon It w ill hove, 
sold Rood S Track.' 0 unique 
oppeol to those who need o 
smoll wogon but wont some
thing extro in the wdy of 
perlor monte.'



For your tnjoymtnt.
Attond tho big

BARBECUE 
AND DANCE
Saturday, 7 p.m.-l a.m.

Elks Lodge
601 E. Marcy 

$2.50 p«r person 
Good food, 
live music

B-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Aug. 16, 1974

Nixon's Likeness 
Is Put On Shelf
LOXDON (AP)  — The wax 

likeness of Richard M. Nixon 
has been put on the shelf at 
Madame 'hissaud's Wax Mu
seum.

“ After hearing the news of 
his resignation, we decided it 
would be better that he be 
stored,”  a museum spokesman 
said. “ He was no longer in a 
lelo'-ant Dost."

The Nixon figure once stood! 
in the Grand Hall, a room re-| 
served for world leaders. The! 
hfesize likeness vas removed! 
on Friday after Nixon resigned! 
as jM-esident of the United! 
States. :

ZO D IAC C LU B
i r  AGAIN PRESENTS i r

*  DIRECTORY *
SATURDAY, AUGUST 17, 8:30-1:00 

BEER & WINE
800 W. 4th 267-9021

Ritz Theatre MATINE ONLY 
OPEN 12:45

TODAY—SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
FE.4TURES 1:04-2:45 & 4:30

mm
' n p p i

r i ^ o Ficr

■ rr'

S O IO T S E A S *  ^
i f Ti * i  11 t>niir ~i TiiiiiA rtif'i ' Till- m

rnmmmta ~
i P .

Ritz Theatre EVENINGS ONLY 
OPEN S:1S 

STARTS TONIGHT 
FEATURES 0:30-8:30-10:30

CUNT
EASrV\ADOD
THUNDmeOLT 
and LIGH7TOOT
@  Unitsd Artists

R/70 Theatre HELD OVER 
2nd BIG WEEK 

OPEN TONIGHT 7:15 OPEN SAT & SUN. 12:45

liU J l" "WOP

ARIRELEASE

C K  BY
p Jiifuju I j.jiopapannpn>iiRP

PULARpCMAND

MlUlSBir
A tteauot 

’'THEORIfiiRAl 
APPEAMNCE OF

IMIlilltlli
U,YJACK

i

Jet Drive-In NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 8:30 RATED PG 

FUN-FILLED DOUBLE FEATURE

A  P u O - l - e n € | f h  F e a t u r e  F i l m

o f  t h e  5 0 * 8 1

t coirow Awoii WBCucncw

' L e tT h e  
Q ood  T im e s

PLUS 2nd FEATURE

Where tuere you in

/MKM«l«MR>#OOPP(MOCMMMePai
A4fMMncMC-nci«ioaic>* P 8 @ B S B H

Nixon Wasnf Hounded
Out Of Office, 10 Say

(AP WIREPHOTO)

PICK THE PRESIDENT — Is that President Gerald Ford on the left or the right? He’s on 
the right. On the left is Roiiert F. Schenkkan, Austin, professor of radio-television-filni 
and director of the Communications Center at (he University of Texas. .Schenkkan says a 
lot of friends he has known for years are saying lately: “ Hey, you look like Gerald Ford.”

Tape Does Not Show
Who Fired First Shot

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  While 
asserting that former President 
Richard M. Nixon was not 
hounded out of office, a draft 
report by 10 House Judiciary 
Republicans says he wasn’t im
peachable on most charges ei
ther.

The draft report contends the 
only “ direct and persuasive”  
impeachment evidence the 
committee ever received was 
Nixon’s own statement last] 
week that he approved an ini-| 
tial Watergate cover-up efforti 
and then concealed that fact.

NOT TRUE
“ We hope that it will not 

hereafter be said by many that! 
Richard Nixon was ‘hounded; 
out of office,’ for that is not! 
true,”  the draft says.

It says that until Nixon’s own 
statement, the only Watergate 
cover-up impeachment evi
dence the House committee had 
was “ layer upon layer of hear
say."

to obstructongoing conspu'acy 
justice in 1972.

HARD EVIDENCE 
It says the only hard evi

dence is his own statement that 
six days after the Watergate 
tu^ak-in he approved an effort 
to steer the FBI away from in
vestigating the first leads that 
It was his re-election com
mittee’s operation.

The RepuUlcans’ report says 
the committee’s evidence dis
proved an allegation that Nixon 
orlered a $75,000 hush-money 
payment to Watergate con
spirator E. Howard Hunt Jr.

It says witnesses established 
that arrangements for paying

the money already were being 
made by the time Nixon made 
comments at a March 21, 1973, 
meeting that could be inter
preted as meaning that he 
might approve of it to buy 
time.

The minority report also says 
there is no good evidence that 
Nixon ever offered clemency to 
buy Watergate defendants’ si
lence.

The draft report doles not 
comment on other Watergate 
cover-up charges in the major
ity report, such as one that 
Nixon encouraged false testi
mony by some aides as part of 
the cover-up.

HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (A P )
A W alker County grand jury in
vestigating the Aug. 3 at
tempted prison break that cost 
the lives of four persons says a 
video tape of the shooting does 
not srtiow who fired the first 
shots.

The grand jury was convened 
Monday to Investigate the 
shootout at the Walls prison 
unit in which Fred Gomez Car
rasco, a fellow convict and two 
hostages were killed in an at
tempt that ended an 11-day 
siege by the convicts holding a 
group of hostages.

A report by the grand jury 
Thursday said that the video 
tape did not have any sound 
and had to be narrated by 
Ranger Capt. J. F. Rogers who 
is investigating how Carrasco 
and his partners received the 
pistols used in the escape at
tempt.

NO SOUND
Walker County Dist. Atty. 

Jerry- Sandei said that lack bf l 
sound made it difficult to deter
mine who fired the first shots. 
He added that some o f the ac-| 
tion was Mocked from the cam
era by the hhrary ramp and; 
the wooden shield used by (he 
convicts. I

The jury’s report said also' 
that panel members had seen

The 10 Republicans voted 
against all diree impeachment 
articles approved by the com-i 
mittee, but all 10 announced 
after bis Aug. 5 disclosure that 
they wxMild vote for the Water- 

i gate cover-up article on the 
house floor. Seven committee 
Republicans voted for at least 
one impeachment article, 

j Nixon resigned before the end 
came, prob-]of the week, saying his toss of! 

a job outside the I support in Congress left him no 
__ _ _  I other choice.

Uter'tharCarasco'^and Domi"! Kline said Thursday that by The minooty report of 
nguez shot the hostages and “ outside the prison,”  he meant' amun

officers and a 
ed.

shooting follow-cape opportunity 
I ably through

A justice of the peace ruled! Prison.

then killed themselves. i a job outside the cells, "that is,
‘ IN G(X)D HEALTH’ j where he still had some free- 

The jury said Cuevas was|dom to roam.” 
found to be “ in good health. Wei Carrasco was working in the 
saw no signs of injury of any| prison chapel, within prison 
nature that would indicate he j  walls, at the time of his escape 
has been physicaUy abused.”  1 attempt.

There had been rqxirts that AWARE OF HAZARD 
Cuevas was beaten by prison t d C director W.J. EsteUe 
guards following the shootout. | said that prison officials never 

Meanwhile in San Antonio an considered giving Carrasco an

around 100 pages is to be pub-

official of the Drug Enforce
ment .Agency (DEA) confirmed 
Thursday that his agency warn
ed Texas prison authorities last 
March that Carrasco vveuld try 
to escape “ in the near futiu-e.”  

The letter was sent by Wil
liam M. Kline, DEA regional 
chief In San Antonio. In it Kline 
said that Carrasco would be a 
‘ ‘model prisoner”  until an es-

outside job. He said Carrasco 
had the chapel job because he 
was recuperating from wounds 
suffered when he was arrested 
July 23, 1973.

“ We were well aware of the 
hazard he represented,”  Elstelle 
said. “ In the judgment of my 
staff and myself, we thought 
we had made an appropriate 
assignment.”

lished with the ITS -̂page nrajor- 
ity report and individual views 
next week as the Judiciary 
Committee’s official report on 
the three in^achm ent articles.

The m ajt^ty report con
cludes that “ from the beginning 
the President knowingly di
rected the cover-up of the Wa
tergate burglary.”

It also concludes that Nixon 
“ repeatedly and willfully”  
abused his power by misusing 
federal agencies such as the In
ternal Revenue Service and b y  
violating rights of citizens, par
ticularly PentagcHi Papers fig
ure Daniel EUsberg.

Sharply disagreeing with both 
those conclusions, the Republi
cans’ draft report says Nixon 
did not direct the Watergate 
cover-up but rather joined “ an

Investigations Of Racial 
Groups By DPS Draw Fire

Ignacio Guetvas, the third mem
ber ot Carrasco’s rebel trio and 
the only one to survive the 
shootout. Carrasco, his partner 
Rodolfo Dominguez, and hos
tages Elizabeth Reseda and 
Jiiiia StandJey died when the 
convicts and the hostages were 
confronted by a group of armed

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Two 
I Mack legislators have an-

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Evervthlag !■  Music 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph. 203-2491

nounoed they will ..ask Gov. 
iDolph Briscoe for a full dis- 
; closure of past investigations of 
racial g r o i^  by the Texas De
partment of Public Safety.

State Reps. Anthony Hah and 
Craig Washington said Thurs
day they will ask the governor 
for a “ fuD explanation”  of re
ports that the DPS has routine
ly gathered itvteiligience on 
blade and Mexican-American 
activities. '

Kimo’s
Palace

NEW DINING ROOM 
NOW OPEN

Mon.-Thurs. 4 p.m.-ll p.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 4 p.m.-ll:30 p.m. 

CLOSED SUNDAY

Chinese Foods and Pizza 
4404 W. Hwy. 80 207-5581

Jim (K lm o) Jodoi 
Owner and Chef

COMMON KNOWLEDGE

David Lopez, a member of 
the Houston School Board and 
former orgamzer for the Texas 
AFL-CIO, said it was “ fairly 
common knovcledge”  a m ^  
Mexican-American activists 
that the DPS had them under 
surveillance.

Wilson E. Speir, DPS direc
tor, this week eliminated “ ra
cial”  as a routine category for 
intelligence investigations. He 
said ki a report to Briscoe that 
he had instructed the unit to in
vestigate only organized crime, 
criminal matters of general na-

M  U  Z  A
Rnducts errors and rajacts 
Racevars tima lest in idia convarsation 
Raducas tension, fatigue & boredom

“The Only One” No. 1

ture and special security as
signments.

Jim Robinson, a DPS spokes
man, said in .Austin that the re
port by Speir indicated there 
has been a “ tightening of pol
icies”  regarding the gathering 
of possible subversive in
telligence.

NEGATIVE
He quoted from the report 

that “ there is to be no monitor
ing, routine or otherwise of pro
test activities of any sort unless 
a supervisw, on the basis of in
formation he considered re
liable, believes that violence or 
criminal acts may occur as a 
result of the activity.”

The report, he said, specified 
that in the future ‘ ‘agents will 
initiate such monitoring only 
upon the approval of a super

visor and are to keep the super
visor fuMy aware of devMop- 
mwits.”

.According to Robinson, the 
report also stated that “ activi
ties of this sort are to be termi
nated and reports submitted if 
the results appear to be nega
tive.”

CIVIL RIGHTS
He said to the best of his 

knowlec^e the intelligence divi-: 
Sion no longer maintains files' 
on subversives or civil rights 
activists. i

18-Year-Olds Can 
Register Locally

U  COLLEGE PARK* 

263 -M 17
Doors Open 8:45 — Features 

at 7 p.m. and 8:45 p.m. 
Held Over Thru August 21th.

The Academy Award Winner

THESSEII
tUESlCMcgvsor

X-Rate Late Show -  l f :3 f  p.m. Friday
and Saturday, adults aaly. 

“ E X O R a s r *  wrfl start August 21st.

The recent closing of the local 
draft board offic-e in Big Spring 
has created .some doubt in the 
minds of 18-year old men as 
to where they should report to 
be registered.

All young men are still 
required by Federal Law to 
regi-'ler with Selective .Service 
within .30 days before or after 
their ISth birthday and should 
report to one of the officially 
appointed Registrars in Howard 
County. I

They are:
Mrs. Bille S. Barron, County 

Judge Office, lfiO.5 State St.. Big 
Spring, or Sgt. Douglas C. 
Hedges, National Guard Ar
mory, Big Spring.

Local Board 71 will continue 
to hold its board meetings in 
Big Spring but Selective Ser
vice files and records will be 
kept in the Selective Service 
Area Office in room 211 of the 
Federal Bldg. In Midland.

Lopez said the DPS compiled 
a dossier on him in the late 

11960s while he was working 
I with farm workers in the Rio 
Grande Valley.

I He said two of his colleagues 
j saw the dossier on the desk of 
j the then Gov. John B. Connally.
I “ What concerns me about the 
I latest ground is that the gover
nor .said he didn’t know any-i 

' thing about it,”  Lopez said.
Briscoe has asked for an in

vestigation by Speir of DPS ac
tivities following disclosure that 
a DPS agent compiled a report 
on a Dallas airline pilot who 
was protesting the proposed lo
cation for a nuclear power 
plant.

Hall said if an investigation 
determines that the DPS has 
been widely involved in such 
surveillances, “ I will demand! 
that the DPS cease that type of j 
activity. I don’t think it should i 
be going on in this state.”  |

Columnist Dies
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P ) -  

Joe Cross Greason, 55, daily 
columnist for the Louisville 
Courier-Journal, died Wednes
day of a heart attack while 
playing tennis. He began his 
career at the paper in 1941 and 
had been writing his cMumnn, 
“ Joe Creason’s Kentucky,”  
since 1963.

L IV E  M USIC
EASY & LOBOS 

ARE BACK
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT

WEST INN LOUNGE

Special Feature this week

FR EE 15* DRINK
with each delicious

STEER B U R G ER ...............1.00
No. 1, 2 all meat patties, smoke sauce, onion 
No. 2, 2 meat patties, chill, cheese, onion 
No. 3, 2 meat patties, chill, onion 
No. 4, 2 meat patties, smoke sauce, cheese, onion

Burgers are best at

BEST BURGER 
CIRCLE I DRIVE IN

1200 E. 4th Call In Orders, Phone 267-2770

Saturday Specials
SPECIAL GROUP

SU ITS
VALUES 
$135 TO $140

90

SH IR T S
VALUES 
TO 10.00

MOSTLY LONG SLEEVE

ONE RACK

PRICE

Sport Shirts 
Knit Shirts 
Swoators 
Bnrmuda Shorts

B l n v c th# man's
ora

(^WaiSSOiv

Sears SAVE *143
High-Efficiency 

Central Air System

82153

ladodM OeodaaiiBC 
UBk.*'A** Coa, HM t/ 
Caal TbaraMstet S A L E  E N D S

Nov. 4th

T h e
State

National
Bank

Enj«r eo«l fammer comfort with a Sears Beat 
Central Air Condttlon(n| Syatem. It’a designed 28,O O O ^BTU Il 
for dependable, economical operation. Variable- W a * $993.00  
speed condensing anit fan aMans it’s <|ii>ot ran- 
ning. Rated hi aeeerdanoo wMi ARI Standard 
31040. *410
Ufe Sears Easy Payment Plan

tM OmT. InsttUatiaa 
rad IN iM a flitea .

SottsfiactioM Guarantetd or Tour Money Bock

SHOP A T  SEARS 
A N D  SAVE Sears

in  RUNNf LI
U1-UT3 

Stars Hour* 
Men. Thru Sot. 

t Ts l;M

K
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Brothers Wouldn't 
And Father Couldn't
ODELL, 111. (A P ) — “ My 

brothers wouldn’t plow and 
fny father couldn’t, so 1 said 
I ’d try,’ ’ says 17-year-old 
Colleen Wolf, who won the 
I l l i n o i s  slate plowing 
championship.

The 5-foot-4, 125-pound 
Colleen, second youngest of 
six children, said she’d 
driven a tractor on the 
family’s 620-acre farm, but 
was never in control of a 
tractor and a plow until her 
father sat her on one last 
week.

“ .My dad asked me if I ’d 
try,’ ’ said Colleen, who had 
only three days’ practice 
before she entered the 
I l l i n o i s  Stale Plowing 
Association’s plow contest 
Monday.

The contest took place on 
an area 300 feet by 100 feet. 
Judges awarded points for 
straightness of furrows, 
conformation, uniformity 
and depth.

Collen earned 179 out of 
a p o s s i b l e  200 points, 
beating out last year’s 
national champion and first 
runner-up, and won a berth 
in the national cham-

Sionships on Aug. 21 in Van 
’ert, Ohio.
Loren Heape, president of 

the plowing association, said 
he believed it was the first' 
time a woman had won the 
contest in Illinois, although 
women have competed in 
national contests.

“ It’s really not that 
hard,”  said Colleen. “ You 
have sighting poles and you

Just have to sit straight and 
;eep your eye on them.”
She gives credit for her 

victory to a “ good teacher,”  
her father Alvin, 49, a two- 
time n a t i o n a l  plowing 
champion. Her brother 
Gary, 22, won the national 
chan^onship in 1969.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

CHAMPION PLOW PERSON -  CoUeen Woif, 17, of 
Odell, n i , holds her t n ^ y  afte* winning the large plow 
division of the State Plowing Contest In Odell, 111. Daugh
ter of two-time nationM winner Alvin Wolf, Colleen 
scored 179 of 200 possible points. She will compete in 
the national plowing match Wednesday at Van Wert, 
Ohio.

Sewing Club Is Selling Hats
Tlie Sew and Chatter Q iib 

is taking orders for sun bats 
made of embroidered strips 
of bleach bottles. Tbe club 
memibers completed some 
of the hats during a 
Wednesday afternoon meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Er
vin Daniels, 1310 Johnson, 
and orders may be placed

by contacting Mrs. Lee Por
ter, 267-8801, or Miss Twila 
Lomax, 267-8981.

A greeting card was sent 
to Mrs. Ruby Rowe who 
was reported to be aick.

H ie next meeting will be 
Aug. 28 in the home of Miss 
Lomax, 1306 Runnels.

100 E. 3rd 
Open 9 to S::30

l)iamond trios-beaHty 
malchecl only by kaad$skS.
Immk h •  diamood omtttt tot 7tin  H*

£ ifi tbc distnood cnos he hrapt oispecial

A.
B. Trio set, 1) diaaioad*,
A. Piamrnrl sotoire trio set, 14 kecac apU, tOC i 

I ,  14 karat 8oMT|49S aac

Zalca Goklaa Years and W e'^  O oif Jaat 1
Zain lemWiat CAane a Zalat CaMaa Chaser• Mtarer CtMipe

Jmttkm EnpiCBB • Diwn Chtb • C*r«e Bt—cHe • Uiwww
IHiaimciOM

Announces
Marriage

Mrs. C. F. Ruling, Big 
Spring, has ' amwuKed the 
maiTiage of her dwg^Mer, 
Mrs. Helen Dawsba, to John 
Frederick Oobean. • The 
ceremony was held at All 
Saints Episcopal.  Church, 
Weatherford fblowing the 
Sunday morning Eucharist 
at 12 o’clock noon.

H ie bride was given in 
marriage by her son-in-law, 
Rendal H am ^, wdtfa Mhs. 
Hamby serving at matron 
o f honor. It ie  maid of honor 
was Miss Catherine Anne 
Dawson, another dau^ter 
of the bride. Debra Haonby 
was junior bridesmaid, and 
Jodi Hamby was the flower 
gui.

Fred Lamar Green was 
best man.

H ie ceremony was per- 
formel by the Rev. L. R. 
WSHiams. H ie  flowers on 
the altar, as wen as the 
bride’s flowers, were ydlow  
and white daisies. A 
reception was held in the 
parish hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Oobean will 
reside in Big Spring.

Public Invited 
To Dance

The Big Spring Squares 
will have a g u ^  caHer, 
Tonvny Wldte of Odessa, at 
the dub’s CoitbI  Saturday 
evening. H ie dance is open 
to the public at a charge 
o f |2 per coiqde.

Directory
Big Spring Piano Teacher's Forum
Mrs. Chester Barnes 

1318 Dixie 263-3181

Mrs. Fred Beckham 
1117 Sycamore 267-6757

Mrs. S. T. Cheatheam 
1662 Canary 267-6711

°Mrs. Fred Haller
516 Edwards Circle 267-2265

Ann Gibson Hbttser 
163 Cedar 267-5662

Mrs. Marguerite Hyden 
1725 Yale 263-1176

Mrs. Robert Lee
1814 Benton 263-7766

Mrs. Ted PhlUlps
1368 Runnels 263-2782

Mrs. Dan McCIinton 
1164 Nolan 263-6768

JnUe Rainwater SUrey 
2318 Lynn 263-3654

Mrs. Debtor Poss
764 Matthew 267-5137

Mrs. Wililam Row
1965 Nolan 263-6661

Mrs. Bob Simpson
17H Yale 267-S47S

Mm. Mary SkaUcky 
Howard College 267-6311

Mm. Robert Thompson 
37N Cahdn 263-6233

Mr. Harlen Thornton 
Howard College 267-2382

Mm. Chesley Wilson 
2667 Rebecca 363-3317

Courtesy Of
BIG SPRING PIANO TEACHERS FORUM

Take Top 
Tallies In 
Club Play

Results have been an
nounced for two duplicate 
bridge sessions at Big 
Spring Oountiy Club.

In Friday’s play, north- 
south winners were Mrs. 
Rogers Hefley and Mrs. D. 
A. Brazel, first; Mrs. W. 
Gill and Mrs. Elmo Wasson, 
second; and Mrs. Hayden 
Griffith and Mrs. James 
Raoul, third. The east-west 
winners were Mrs. Birt 
Allison and Mrs. Monroe 
Gafford, first; Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling and Mrs. E. 0. 
ELUngton, second; and Mrs. 
Travis Reed and Mrs. Ward 
HaH, third.

There were 5% tables in 
p l a y  for Wednesday’s 
games, with first place 
going to Mrs. Hefley and 
Mrs. Hall. The other win
ners were Mrs. Griffith and 
Mrs. Raoul, second; Mrs. 
Morris Rhodes and Mrs. 
Henry Bell, third; Mrs. 
Charles Tompkins and Mrs. 
A. Swartz, fourth; and Mrs. 
Stripling and Mrs. Elvis 
McCrary tied with Mrs. 
Ellington and Mrs. J. H. 
Fish for filth and sixth 
places.

Eleven Children 
Are Re-United

The eleven children of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Haney, along with their 
families, assembled at the 
county fair bams for their 
a n n u a l  family reunion 
Saturday and Sunday. There 
were 58 family members 
and six guests present.

The eleven children are 
Mrs. Ivy Summers, Bangs; 
J. 0. Haney Sr.. 1101 
Lancaster; Mrs. Thelma 
White, Mertzon; Mrs. Opal 
Barber, 630 Caylor; Mrs. 
Edna Co(A, Balmorhea; 
Edward Haney, Carlsbad, 
N.M.; R. E. Haney, 
Miss Anna Haney, Mrs. Vera 
Peterson and Myrtle Haney, 
all of Big Spring; and Sam 
Haney, Lamesa.

Other relatives were from 
Fort Worth. Houston. Olney, 
Odessa, an<l Tulsa, OkJa.

Rainbow Girls 
Will Initiate

Elma .Abreo will be 
initiated into the Order of 
R a i n b o w  for Girls, 
Assembly 60, the latter part 
of September according to 
p l a n s  made Tuesday 
evening at the Masonic 
iMTiple. Rhonda Riley, 
worthy advisor, presided.

Persons wanting to donate 
hosiery for use in therapy 
at Big Spring State Hospital 
may do by contactirig any 
Rainbow Girl. The group’s 
other pi-oject is collecting 
u.sed stamps (which should 
be left on the envelope).

The next meeting will be 
at 7 p.m., Aug. 27 at the 
Masonic Temple.

Projects Benefit
Exceptional Children
Officers and committee 

chairmen of the Council for 
Exceptional Children, Big 
Spring Chapter, were in
troduced dumg £ board 
m e e t i n g  and luncheon 
Wednesday in the home of 
the p r e s i d e n t ,  Mrs. 
N e d e 1 e n e Speegle, 616 
Colgate.

Those introduced were

Mrs. Anna Steen, president
elect and program chair
man; Mrs. Dorothy Smith, 
vice president and mem
bership chairman; Mrs. Sue 
Watkins, secretary; Gene 
Gresham, treasurer; Gene 
Adkins, past president; Mrs, 
L o t t i e m a e  Chapman, 
nominations chairman; Mrs. 
Eunice Bell, orojecls and

Needs It A ll

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; I am a 44- 
year-old widow with three 
children — two teen-aged 
boys and a daughter, 12.

My husband died last year 
after a lingering illness 
that nearly put us in the 
poorhouse. I am not 
destitute, but I have to be 
a very good manager to 
make en(k meet.

My problem: At his 
funeral, friends and family 
hovered around me, ex- 
p r e s s i n g  their sincere 
sympathy, and the last 
thmg I heard from ALL of 
there was “ If vnu need 
anything, please call me.”  

.Abby. I need EVERY
THING! I need some
one to take an interest 
in two teen-aged boys who 
have no father. I need 
someone to cheer me up 
when I ’m feeling low. I 
need someone to ^ s s  up 
for. 1 need someone to get 
me out of the house and 
invite me to a movie, a 
bridge game, a play, a 
c(Micert, or an eveniiiig of 
c(Miversation so I  will taiow 
I ’m akve. .A widow needs 
everything any ottier nor
mal woman needs, but she 
can’t call up her Iriends and 
ask them for anythdng.

Please print tUs, Ahby. 
Maybe someone who has 
made this offer to some 
widow somewhere wiU see 
it and {Nck up the pheme 
and ask her what she needs. 
Thanks for !ia «iin g . 
Y O U R  FRIEND THE 

WIDOW

DEAR FRIEND: Consider 
K done. I f  tUs nwakns 
some of your sleeping
friends, let me know.

* * »

DEAR ABBY: I  hate 
showers! I am 27 years old, 
and didn’t use to feel this 
way, but enough is enough. 
Lately I  have been invited 

to showers for girts I  hardly 
know, some of whom I 
haven’t seen since I  got out 
of high school.

Opening presents in front 
of everyone to pufaiicize bow 
“ generous”  (or “ dieap” ) 
the doners are rubs me the 
wrong way.

I was married (two years 
ago) and refused when my 
friends offered to have a 
shower for me. I  had a 
(danned elopement and

Saturday Special

OLD T IM E RADIO  
M USIC BOX

IN THE STYLE OF YESTER YEAR!

$2i00 EACH
PLAYS:

HAPPY DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN

Carter’s Furniture
202 SCURRY

didn’t soak one person for 
a present.

I have been told that if 
you’re invited to a shower, 
you must send a gift 
whether you come or not. 
How does one courteously 

reply to a nervy shower 
invitation for someone she 
hasn’t seen in nine years?

Please answer in your 
column, Abby. I ’m sure 
I ’m not the only one with 
this problem.

SICK OF SHOWERS

DEAR SICK: There Is no 
law which comnels you to 
send a gift if you decline 
a shower invitation. Simply 
decline, and don’t feel 
obligated to give a present 
to someone you “ hardly 
know”  or haven't seen in 
nine years.

* * «

DEAR ABBY: I  am 22, 
single and fairly attractive.

I don’t have to elaborate 
on how difficult it is for a 
young lady to find a 
respectable, intelligent, em
ployed, single man these 
days.

Ih e  problem is, I  seem 
to have found one, but he 
is seeing another girt.

He has dated me a few 
times, but I  feel so guilty 
about the other girl. Abby, 
I  don’t want to be the cause 
of their breaking up.

Should I continue to see 
him? Or sboidd I drop the 
whole thing before it gets 
started?

LOST

DEAR LOST: I f  be wants 
to break off with the other 

theirs couldn’t be much 
of a love match. Since yon 
didn’t deliberately set out to 
lure him away, there is no 
reason to feel ^ t y .  If yon 
wait for a man who is not 
seeing anyoOe, yon could
wait a long time.

»  * *

For Abby's new booklet. 
“ What Teen agers Want to 
Know,”  send $1 to Abigail 
\'an Buren, 132 Laskv Dr., 
Veverlv HUIs, Calif. MI21.

services chairman; and 
Mrs. Sandra Hicks and Ms. 
Judy Moore, cochairmen for 
publicity.

Membership in the CEX! 
is open to all professional 
persons workmg with ex
ceptional childrm (doctors, 
teachers, psychekogists), 
para-professionals in the 
field, parents and interested 
s t u d e n t s .  Further in
formation may be obtained 
by calling the Individualized 
Program office at Moss 
Elementary School, 267-5584.

Projects for the ensuing 
year include a member^ip 
drive, booth at the county 
select appropriate education
al games and toys and the 
second annual bake sale, 
scheduled the Saturday prior 
to Thanksgiving.

A summary- of the state 
CEC convention was given 
by the delegates who at
tended.

The first meeting for the 
school year will be held the 
last week in September. 
Emil Zilai, a psychologist at 
Big Spring State Hospital, 
will present a program 
c o n c e r n i n g  behavior 
modification tediniques.

See Needlepaint
Mrs. Eloise Beard gave a 

d e m o n s t r a t i o n  on 
n e e d l e p o i n t  to the 
NewcxMTiers Handicrafts 
C^ub Wednesday moming in 
the home of Mrs. Linda 
Allen, 2101 Ceeflia. Mrs. 
S u s a n  King, president, 
presided. The next meeting 
will be Aug. 28.

Friendship Club 
Has Breakfast

1
Mrs. W. M. Gage W4U 

honored for her birthdiw 
when the Friendship Break
fast Club met Tuesday 
m o r n i n g  at Coker’s 
Restaurant with Mrs. Alma 
George as hostess. The 
honoree’s birthday cake was 
served by Mrs. O. L. 
R 0 d r i c k s . Mrs. Wanda 
Hamlin gave a devotional, 
and thoughts of friendship 
were offered by eadi 
member. Mrs. Dorothy 
Taylor was a guest. The 
next meeting will be 9 a.m. 
S e p t .  10 at Coker’s 
R e s t a u r a n t  with Mrs. 
George as hostess.

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 

79 yeor member or American Ftder* 
otion Of Musiclons.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO

2104 Alabama 263-8193

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
Lott Night BufM 
II P.M. -2 A.M 

S1.U

220
MAIN

Something
NEW!

We now carry 
EXTRA LARGE SIZES 

Coordinates by
ALEX COLMAN

Shirt Jact In Tiny 
Checks and Solids.

VESTS —  PANTS —  SHELLS 
BLOUSES In Matching Prints 

Perfect for Your Fall Wardrobe

SIZES 38 To 44

on campus, you want 
Bear Trap.

B U C K L E  U P  V A M P  

22.00

BARNES '^PELLETIER
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RELIGION IN THE NEWS

Paul's Presbyterian
WORSHIP WITH US'

Hillcrest Events Here
By M.\RJ c a r p e n t e r  

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pinard,
G a r d e n  Grove Community|their perfwTnance. Rather than 
Church and a member of the I being paid, each member raises 

Presbyterian missionaries in Jeri.salem Convocation staff, in approximately one-half of what 
VenesuMa, will be the special! Los Angeles. cosis to senu um ’Jh i'lUi'.j
guests of St. Paul Presbjierianj • • * i-pjjp remainder of the cost is.
Church this Sunday. THE GERALD MILLERS raised as a result of the concert

Ray, a former Roman'were honored by the Young appearances. I
Cathohc priest, is sefmng asj.Married Couples Sunday SchooL The Continental Singers have 
director of an ecumenical j  Class at First Presbjierian been on tour each summer since 
community center in Guarenas,; Church. The Millers are moving 1963. In addition to performing 
a suburb of Caracas. Vivian is|to Seguin in the near future in ail fifty of the United States, 
the sister of Jim Collier, pastor with Mrs. Miller and the they have toured throughout 
of St. Paul Church. i children leaving this week and e  u r o p e , South America,

The Pinards will lead a he will follow in the next few Australia, New Zealand, the 
special church school hour at weeks. Not only the First Orient and the Caribbean 
9:45 describing their work in Presbyterians will miss the islands. In 1970, for the first 
Venezuela with pictures and work of Gerald Miller, but the time, they went entirely around 
songs. They will also lead in entire community. the world, appearing in such
morning worship at 11 am .! ♦ » • places as India, Israel and
d i s c u s s i n g current mission COM.MUMON SEHIVTCE Greece. This summer the
strategy in fo re i^  lands. St. honoring the youth of First Continental Singers will perform 
Paul Church invites members f»i.esb>terian who will be in every section of the United 
of the community to hear these returning to school and college States, as well as in ten' 
missionaries this Sunday. jwill be held at 7:30 p.m. Sun-European countries, Canada,! 

* • * I day. 'the Caribbean Islands, South'
THE REV. J.\MES ROYSE, * • • America, Australia and New|

THE C O N T I N E N i A L  Zealand.
:1INGERS AND ORCHESTRA, Their e x c i t i n g ,  but| 
an internationally • known mu- exhausting, summer tour begins 
'ical ‘TOUD headquartered in with an intensive ten day' 
f/)s Angeles, California, wiU be rehearsal in the Los Angeles 
appearmg in a live concert of area. Traveling from 100 to 500 
contemporary Christian music nriles daily by bus, or plane, 
■n Wed August 21 at 7:30 p.m. they will perform nightly during! 
at the Hillcrest Baptist Churdi. their 75-day tour. Concerts are!

Their two hour performance h e l d  at military bases, I 
i n c l u d e s  concert anthems, auditoriums, outdoor pavilions! 

gathering of 3,000 churdijsDiritual and folk adaptations, • • - literally anywhere where! 
leaders at the world’s Firs^ hymn arrangements and con- people will gather to hear

temoorarv gospel music. In outstanding music and to meet 
addition, 'they will be featuring these exdting young people, 
the premiere of “ SHARE" -  The Continenta! MHPe .̂s ip v  

that shares the performed on local and national 
television both in the United

are featured in two documen-iDr. Blizzard attended Oklahoma
tary films.

m

DK. HUV ULIZZAKI)

pastor of the Christian Church 
of Big Spring, says that they 
will be into their new building 
at 2100 Goliad this Sunday.

Formal dedication of the 
facility is scheduled for Sep
tember 15.

• * *

LEADING AUTHORITIES on 
church growth in America today 
will participate in a historic^

Chri.st’s Fellowship Center, lo
cated at FM 700 and E. 11th 
Place IS welcoming Dr. Roy D. 
Blizzard Jr., who will speak at 
:5ervices August 18-23, .accord- 
ng to the Rev. Tommy D. Wil
liams.

Services on Sunday will be 
at 3 p.m. with the topic “ Events 
in the .Mideast and Bible

Military Academy and has a 
B..A. degree from Phillips 
University, Ehid, Oklahoma. He 
has a M.A. degree from Eastern 

j  New Mexico University, Por- 
! tales, New Mexico; an M..A. 
degree from the University of 
Texas at Austin, and a PH.D. 
in Hebrew Studies from the 

I University of Texas at Austin, 
i' I>r. Blizzard has been an 
’ ordained minister in the 
Christian Church since 1953. He 
h a s  held pastorates in 
Oklahoma and New Mexico. He 
and his wife, Gloria, have 
c o n d u c t e d  n u m e r  ous 
evangelistic crusades and have 

ilong been active in the Gospel 
1 Music field.

Dr. Blizzard studied at the 
Hebrew U n i v e r s i t y  in 
Jerusalem, Israel, in the 
summer of 1966. Since that time 
much of his time has been spent 
in that country In study and 
research. He h ^  directed seven 
Historical-Archeological Semi
nars in Israel and has been 
in that country on two occasions 
a s Staff Consultant for 
American Video Cinema. He is

Prophecy. ’ On Monday throu^i u r r e n 11 y associated with 
Friday, services will be at 9:Wj American Video Cinema as
a.m. and 7:30 pm. daily with! Biblical Projects,
the morning topics around jj, Ĵ î y August of 
“ W'oman’s Place in the Church ‘ -  --  -

Jenm iem  Convocation.
Announcement of the Feb. 11- 

20, 1975 Convocation is made, 
simultaneously by Dr. Robert a musical 
Schuller, Pastor of the Garden Gospel.
Grove Community Church ofi Selected by audition from States and overseas. They have 
Caltfomia and Founder of thekhousands of high school and recorded ten record albums on 
Institute for Successful Church I c^lege age young people across the Word and Light labels, the 
Leadership, at a press con-lthe nation and around the latest being “ THE APOSTLE”  
lerence from the Holy City and.worid, the members of the and “ SHARE” . In addition, they 
b y  Wilbert Eichenberger,|Continental Singers are highly,-------------------------------------------

. Dr. Blizzard was the oo-
and in the evenings on !What'(|jj.pj.{(jp archaeological
Is Man That Thou Art MindfuL g^cayaijon^ -pgi Qesilah
of Him”  iwhere a Philistine Temple

Dr. B lizzard's a s t^ ia li^  on I (jgjjjjg jjoo B.C. was

excavated. In 1968, 1971, and 
From 1968 to June 1974 he w a s ji972_ Dr. Blizzard worked on the 
an instructor in Hebrew excavations at the Western Wall
Biblical History and Biblical ^j. “ Wailing Wall”  of the
^chaeology at the University -pg^pjg Mount in Jerusalem. 
of Texas at Austin. i «  * •
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Evangel

nos GOLIAD

Sunday IchMl ............. . t:4
Sunday Mamina Warshia 11:1 
Sunday c.A. y m IK lamiad 4;i 
Sunday lyadMiiiHc MrvMa 1:1 

lav UrniM * 7:1wadnatddv

RSKOYMIXin

A native of Joplin, Missouri,'

Director of the Robert H.prained and talented musicians.!
Schuller Institute for Successful 
Church Leadersliip and Dr. 
Raymond Beckering, Minister

Consisting of 25 vocalists and 
a 15-piece orchestra, they are 
'>omr’’et«lv eoninped with sound

of Family and Parish Life at'and lighting for the staging of

REVIVAL
August 13th thru 16th, 7:30 P.M. 
August 17th and 18th, 7:00 P.M.
EVANGELIST JAMES DUNLAP

First United Pentecostal Church
1010 W. 4th Dial 263-7714

* ■ 1W Mw
i.  ̂ # a y

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

Cedar Ridge 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2111 Blrdwell Lane

Services: Sonday, 11:30 A.M., 6;3t f.M . 
WEDNESDAY 7:41 P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 263-3483 
Paul Kecle 263-4416

St. Pouf Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 

Carroll C- Kohl, Pastor
Sunday School 9:30 A.M. Worship 10:30 A.M. 

The Church of "The Lutharan Hour"

1'

A  CORDIAL WELCOME

TO APPEAR HERE — Mia and U. A. Kmnison ot Luo- 
bock will present a Sermon in Song at the Baptist Temple 
Church on Sunday, Aug. 18 at 7 p.m. at the evening wor
ship hour. This will be their 78th church service during 
1974, presenting gospel music and telling their own story. 
Rev. J. E. Meeks, pastor, along with the members of 
Baptist Temple Church, urge you to join with the Kinni- 
sons in this special evening of worship.

Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church

Fifth At State Street — C. R. Perry, Pastor

h'-

SUNDAY SERVICES
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 6:00 p.m. Chnrch Traialng 

11:00 a.m. Worship 7:00 p.m. Evaaing WorsUp

Church Calendar

"Come Let Us Reason Together"
LORD’S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes ......................... 9:00 A.M.
Morning Worship .................   I#:00 A.M.
Evening Worship ..................  0:00 P.M f
Wednesday Flvenlng Worshin 7:30 P.M.

JERRY YARBROUGH, Minister
CHURCH OF CHRIST

1401 Main
'■HtioM • ( Vrutti" Pr*giam-KBST, Dial 14N 

i : I «  e.M. Sonday

CHURCH OF GOD
College Park 603 Tulane

Sunday services
Sunday school ..................................................  0:45 a.m.
Worship .............................................................. 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic service ......................................... 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday services
Prayer meeting and youth night ...................... 7:30 p.m.

0. D. Robertson, Pastor 

B. G. Barber, Sunday school supt.

METHODIST
F I R S T  UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH a The Rev. J. B. SDoip, 
t:3S a.m. Sunday s<h9ol: I0:SS o.m. 
nfOtshlp; 4 p.m., evening woisMp.

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE UNITED 
METHODIST — Fred Witto Jr., po'tor.
10 a m. Sunday School, 10 SO Fellowship,
11 o.m., 6:30 p.m. Worship Scrv'ces 

KENTWOOD UMTED METHODIST —
The Reverend Fred Witto Jr. Worship 
Service 9 o.m Sunday School 10:W o.m., 
PRESBYTERIAN |

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN — The Rev.! 
R. Earl Price, 9:45 a.m Sunday school) 
11 am. worship servic«.

ST. PAUL PRESBr'.cRIAN — The 
Rev. Jim Collier Church School 10 o.m., 
Wetship service, llo.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

CEDAR RIDGE CHURCH OF CHRIST
— Services 10:30 o.m. and 4:30 P.m.,' 
Wednesday at 7:4S p.m.

ANDERSON S1REET CHURCH OF 
CHRIST — Bob Klsor, minister, Bible 
Ckns 9.30 a.m., wmshlp sorvlces 10:30
o. m. ond 6 p.m., Wednesday at 7:30
p. m, I

HIGHWAY HO CHURCH OF CHRIST'
— J. B. Hortinglon, minister, Bible 
doss, 9:30 am., nvoishlp soivlres. 10:30 
am. and 4 P.m.; midweek soivlce. 7:30

MAIN STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
— Ralph Williams, minister, Bible 
classes, 9 am., woishlp setyires. 10 
am. and 4 P.m.. Wednesday at 7:30 pm.

BIRDWELL > KNC CHURIH OF 
CHRIST — E. •(. Garietsan. minister,: 
Bible study, 9:3u O.m.) worship services 
10:30 am. ond 4 p.m. Wednesday ser 
vices at 7:30 pm.
LUTHERAN 
TRINITY LUTHERAN

EPISCOPAL I
SI. Mary’s Episcopol Church, Sundoy 

services. I  o.m. ond 10:30 a.m. and 
church school, 9:30 o.m.
CHRISTIAN

f i r s t  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
(Disciples ot Christ) — Ihe Rev. John 
R. Beard, Sunday school, 9:45 o.m., 
worship services, 10:50 am. and 7 P.m.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH — James 
C. Royse, riilnister, Bible school. 9:45 
am., woiship services II o.m. and 7 
p.m.
BAPTIST

FIRST BAPTIST — The Rev. Kenneth 
Patrick, 9:45 o.m. Sunday School, II a. 
m. and 7 p.m. Worship Services, Wed- 
nesddy Services, 7:IS p.m.

HILLCREST BAPTIST — The Rev.l 
Colivns Mooie Jr., paster, Sunday ser
vices, II o.m. and 7 p.m., BibIt stuilv, 
9:45 o.m. and 4 P.m. I

TRINITY BAPTIST — The Rpv.i 
Claude N. Craven, Sunday school I#
o. m, worship tervkes. 11 o.m. ond 7
p. m. Wednesday, 7:4S pm.

KNOTT BAPTist, Rev. Milton Hoot. 
Sunday School 10 o.m. worship servlets, 
11 a.m., J:30 p.m.

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH 9;4S SUH-
doy School. 10:SS morning worshipi 4 p.m. 
church trolnlnd) 4;M PvonlnB wpilhip. 
Jimmy D. Low, PhD., paster.
BAHA'I F.SITH

7:30 p.m. etch Tuesday, Informal 
discussions on Bnhn'l Fdith, 1417 lucsda 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

TH E CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING

2106 GOLIAD 
Phone: 367-7636

"A  NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH’

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES

James C Rovse Bible School ......................  |;45 a.m.
Ja m e s  i,. noyse Worniag Worship .............. 11:66 a.m.

Minister Youth Meeting ................... 6:66 p.m.
Heme, 247-7034 Evpnlng WorsWp ................. 7:66 p.m.
oiftcn, 243-2241 Wednesday Bible Study ..7 :66  p.m.

Not Affiliated with The National Council of Churches

Join Us Each Week 
In Worship

Sunday School ..9 :45  a.m. Morning Worship 16:56 a.m, 
Evangelistic Revival Time
Service ...............7:66 p.m. KBST ................. 1:55 p m.
Bible Study, Wednesday ..................................  P-"*-

First Assembly of God
4th and Lancaster W. RandaH Ball, Pastor

We Welcome You A t

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

James Kinman, Music Director 
“ •The Church With A Heart”

Collyns Moore Jr. 
Pastor

Sunday Servicos 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Bible Study . .  9:45 a.m.-6 p.m.

Bible Preaching
22nd k I,ancaster 
Inspiring Singing Warm Fellowship

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th at GoliadSUNDAY SERVICES 

I A.M. and 16:36 A.M.
Church School 1:30 A M.

r a r
D A Y  SCHOOL: Pre-Kindergarten, Kindergarten 

and Grades 1-3. Phone 267-8201

Welcome To 
ANDEP.SON S T R EIT

CHURCH
CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class ..................  9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship .........10:36 a.m.
Eveulng Worship ......... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Even ie; ..  7:36 p.m. 
KBST Radio ................. 1:30 a.m.

BOB KISER 
Minister

1st United Pentecostal Church
1010 West 4th St. 263-7714

Sunday Morning .................................... 10:00 a.m.
1 Sunday Evening ...................................... 7:00 p.m.

Tuesday Evening .................................... 7:30 p.m.
Thursday Evening (Young People) . .  . 7:30 p.m.

i  THE CHURCH OF ACTS 29:1

Welcome To Our Services
SUNDAY

Bible Class ............................................
Morning Worship ..................................
Evening W orship ..................................

9:30 A.M. 
10:30 A.M. 

6:00 P.M.
TUESDAY4

Ladies' Bible S tu d y .............................. 9:15 A.M.
----- W EDNESDAY------

Bible Study ............................................ 7:30 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ

Chrlillon SrItnet Soclofy, 1209 Griag, 
jndoy Schodl 9:30 d.m. wtrthld tatyrn 

II a m. Wad. Sorvlca (It ! A 3rd) l:M

Corner Virginia A Morey. Sunday School 
9:45 o.m.. Morning Worihip II o.m. Holy 
Communion firit Sunday of toch month.

ALLOW THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION  

TO WORSHIP WITH US AT

B IR D W E L L  LA N E  
CH U RCH  O F C H R IST

CotKhlcol Cloeati 4:30 ond 7:0o p.m.' 
eoch Thursdoy. L.C.W. on third Tuasday,| 
7:30 pm, Rtv. Lester M, Ull, S.T.M., 
M.Ed., postor. I

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHUHCH, 9lh 
ond Scurry, Tha Rev. Carroll C. Kohl, 
pastor — Sundoy School 9:30; Worship 
Service 10:30 a.m.: Holy Communion 
First Sunday each month; Midweek Re
ligious School, Ages 3 yrs. through 4th

5rode — each Wednesdoy 7:00-1:30 p.m.
r. Confirmotlon — Wedntsdoy 4:30 4:00 

p.m. (7th grade), Sr. Contirmrtion — 
Wednesday 7:0OJ:3O p.m. (Dlh Grade). 
ASSEMBLY OF OOD 

EVANGEL lEMPLEE ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD — The Rev. Ilonnid A. Colvin, 
poslor, Sunday Khool, 9-45 om., war. 
ship service II am. and 1:30 p.m., 
Wednesdoy of 7:30 pm.

FIRST a s s e m b ly  o f  GOD — The 
Rev. W. Rondoll BnM. pastor, Sunday 
school, 9:44 o.m., woiship seivlies 10:SO 
o.m. and 7 O m.; Wednesday of 7 pm.

LATTER DAY SAINTS
CHURCH or JESUS CHRIST Of 

LATTER DAY SAINTS — Sunday srhaoi 
10 o.m., woiship itiylce. S p.m.I
primory closs, 10 o.m. thursdov; aiM 
Rellet Sodefy. 10 am. ooch socoM 
Tuesdoy of tht monHi.

WANTED

Single adults to have Chris 

tian fellowship and worship. 

Attend Hillcrest Baptist’s 

class for singles, Sunday, 

9:45 a.m.

r

Baptist Temple
llth  Place and Goliad

A
A'-

Southern Baptist 
Dan McClinton 

Minister of Music 
J. E. Meeks, 

Pastor
In The Heart 

of Big Spring — 
with Big Spring 

on its heart

We Cordially Invite 
You To Attend All 

Services At L
TRINITY BAPTIST /

ni nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER

It is better to spend TIME on your children — 
than MONEY!

16:36 A M. Worsbte
VICES:SUNDAY SERVI 

9:36 A M. Bible Study 
6:96 P.M. Worship 

Wednesday Service: 9:36 A.M. I.adios’ Bible Gast 
7:36 P.M. Bible Study -  All Ages

Birdwfll Lone Church Of Chrigt
M INISTER E. R. GARRKTSUN

C O N FU SED ?
ABOUT:

•  Holy Ghost Baptism
•  Speaking In Tongues
•  Baptism in Jesus' Name 

Hear Evangelist James Dunlap at
First United Pentecostal Church

1010 West 4th Dial 263-7714

"We Invite You To Worship With Us"
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

1400 Lancaster
PHONE 267-8013 FOR BUS ROUTES 

Sunday Morning Services 
Sunday School 9:45 Morning Worship Hour 10:45
CHILDREN'S CHURCH ........................ 10:45 A.M.

GEARED TO AGES 5 THRU 12.
Sunday Evening Services

N.Y.P.S. 5:15 . Evening Worship 6:00
Midweek Prayer Service 7:30 *

Friday Night Youth Activities 7:30 
Pester Sunday School Superintendent

Rev. Lorry Holmes Cotton Mlae

Morning Worship .............................................  11:66 A.M.

Broadcast Over KIIKM, 12-76 On Your Dial

Evangelistic Services ......................................... 7:60 P.M.

Mid-Week Services Wednesday .......................  7:45 P.M.

First Christian Church
(DLSCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. Claude Pearce

Sunday School ..................................................  9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship . ! ..........................................  10;50 a m.

Youth Groups ..................................................  5:30 p.m.

Evening Worship ........................  6:00 p.m.

I

Cecfl 
3ra ar

Lai

.10 Ms

2114



io a.m.

15 p.m.
M p.m.

St

 ̂ p.m. 
i p.m.

owvhJp

irt«n

irch

A.M. 
A.M. 

I P.M.

A.M.

P.M.

;t

CoUegc Park Cinema 
Mrs. Margie Baker, Mgr.
Mr. R. A. Noret, Owner

< H

EiUott & Waldron Abstract Co.
Martha Saunders, Mgr.

Thomas Office Supply 
Eugene Thomas

American Petrofina, Inc.
Joe Kirkland, Mgr.

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hun and Pete HuU

Swartz
“ Finest In Fashions”

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Big Spring Savings Association 
004 Main 267-7443

Big Spring Upholstery 
202 Benton 263-3155

John Annen

HaU-Bennett Memorial Hospital 

Haston EJectric
Electrical Contracting & Service 
Gene Haston 267-5103
“ Our Pleasure To Serve You”

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital

CecU Thlxton Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop 
Dra and CecU Thixton 908 W. Third

D & C Sales 
The Marsalises

Furr’s Super Market 
“ Save Gold Bond Stamps”

A-K Construction Co.
Larry Kerr Coahoma, Texas

PoDard Chevrolet Company

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Department 

.10 Main J. W. Atklins 117 Main

AUen R. HamUton Optometrist 
“ See You There”

Leonard’s

Prescription Pharmacy

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Service 

504 East 3rd 263-8355

Derlngton Auto Parts 
and Machine Shop

West Texas Title Company 
'Take A  Friend To Church”

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

Texaco Products 
Charles HarweU

Southwest Tool and Machine Co.
Jim Johnson

Coker’s Restaurant 
“ Take A Newcomer To Church”

Castle Real Estate 
WaUy and Cliffa Slate 

805 East 3rd 263-4401

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Big Sixing, Texas

QuaUty VoUcswagen
2114 West 3rd Jerry Snodgrass

WiUlams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and Family

Goodyear Service Store 
Ray Perkins, Mgr.

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.
Arnold MarshaU

Boss-Linam Electric Inc.
1009 W. 4th 263-7554

Sonic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner

Carver Drive-In Pharmacy 
James MUton Carver

t f r a e  o a t :  f !o R

Something wonderful hxppeoed yesterday.

I  wgs waUdng in Grandma’s garden, feeling a great sadness that die would never again walk 
there with me. Her favorite flower, the creamy-blossomed yucca, stood out delicately against the 
blue sky, breaking my heart with its loveliness. A  yeUow bee trembled over it a moment, then 
settled on a pearly petaL Bri^t-faued blossoms waved in the genfle breeze, pond ripples sparkled 
in  the sun, and for one golden instant, I  felt her presence. A  prayer she’d taught me years ago 
came to my lips, “ Grant me, God, eyes o f the Spirit to see  ̂in the beauty o f Your world, reflec
tions o f infinity.’*

I  thought o f how clearly Grandma had seen God’s goodness. Her love o f God and devotion 
to His Church had shone in everything she said and did.

Because o f her devotion I  too felt God’s love all about me. I  knew then and there that I  
would never be lonely again with the Church to sustain and guide me.

Sunday
Romans
8:1-13

Monday
Romans
8:18-25
Tuesday 
1 Peter 
4:12-19

Wednesday
Galatians
2:15-21
Thursday

John
4:10-19
Friday
Hosea
6:3-6

Saturday
Romans
4:18-25

ScriptuTH Sclecttd ■ylfw Anwricin BIbIt Sodcly

g l j g j

Copyright 1974 KcIsKr Advtrtttlng Strvkc, Inc, Slmburg, VIrgInUi

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

Foodway 
2500 Sooth Gngg

M on^m ery  Ward 
“ Lift TUne Eyes”

T. G. & Y . Stmea 
College Park and Highland Center

Cowper Clinic ft Hoq[dtal

Bettle-Womadc Pipe f.in* 
Construction Company

Gayton Bettle 0. S. “Red” Womack
T. H. McCann Butane Company 

“ Let Our Ught So Shine”

Stripllng-Mancill Insurance Agency

Wilson Construction Company, Jne. 
Robert Wilson and Eari W ilm

Medical Center Memorial Hospital

The Sate National Bank 
“ Complete and Convenient”

Carter’s Furniture 
202 Scurry

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

A l’s Barbecue
411 West 4th 263-046S

Coahoma State Bank 
Bin Read, President

Bin Wilson Ofl Company, Inc.
1501 E. 3rd 267-5251

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Die. 
Ford-Falcon-Thundeibird 

Lincoln and Mercury

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co.
300 East 2nd Street 263-7441

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 GoUad 263-7633
Leon Stockton, Administrator

BUI Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

Firestone !
507 East 3rd 267-5564

Morehead Transfer ft Storage i 
100 Johnson 267-SnS : ' i

Minute Market 
Bob and Sharon Joplin 
“ Love Thy Neighbor”

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
East Hwy. 267-7484

J. M. Ringener

Gibson Discount Pharmacy 
2309 Scurry 2 6 7 -^

Robert Peercy

Creighton Tire Company 
601 Gregg 267-7021
“ Remember The Sabbath”

Wes-Tex Wr 
Leon Cole and 

“ Go *Fo Churdi On Sunday”

First Data Processing, Lie.
1606 Greffi 263-1361

Tommy Roes

GriHin Truck Terminal 
Rip Griffin, Owner

YeUow Cab Company 
“ 24 Hour Service”  267-2541
Mrs. Paul Liner and George Russell

J. B. McKinney Plumbing 
“ Faith Can Move Mountains*

Little Sooper Market 
Coahoma, Texas 304-443

Coffman Roofing Company 
200 E. 24th 267-568!

Cain Electrical S u p ^
204 Johnson 267-5248

Hoppe Auto Electric Servloe 
211 W. 4th 26^7I28

Jeter Sheet Metal Company 
813 W. 3rd

CarToU Auto Parts 
Mr. and Mrs. SherrlQ Carroll 
508 Gregg 267-8n

Nova Dean Rhoads 
800 Lancastn:

Movers Company 
Agent For Atlas Van Lines 

Dean Johnson

Phillips T ire Company 
“ Start Every Day With Thuda”

S ft S Wheel Alignment 
401 East 3rd 267-6841

I A M.

» P.M. 

» P.M.

ch

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 GoUad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4th 

ort Baptist Church 
Frazier

Baptist Temple
400 nth Place

BirdweU Lane Baptist Church 
BirdweU at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestvlew Baptist Church 
GaU Rt.

College BapUst Church 
llln  BirdweU

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
22nd ft Lancaster

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street

Iglesia Butista “ Le Fe”
202 N.W. 10th

PhUUps Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
713 WUla

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th S t

1st Mexican Baptist Church ' 
701 N.W. 5th

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 11th Place

West Side Baptist Church'
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scuny

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge — 2110 BirdweU

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and BirdweU

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

Church of God 
Brown Community

CoUege Park Church of God 
603 Tulane

H i^land Church of God 
1110 E. 6th

Church of God in Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 GoUad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancanter ^

Latin American Assembly of God 
N .H  10th and GoUad 

Faith Tabernacle
404 Young

First Christian Church
911 GoUad

First Church ol God 
2011 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

North BirdweU Methodist 
North BirdweU Lane

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. GoUad

North BirdweU Lane Methodist Church 
BirdweU Lane in WUUam Green Addition

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweU

First United Pentacostal Church 
1010 West 4th St.

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentacostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart CathoUc Church 
510 N. AyHord

St. Thomas CathoUc Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
San Angelo Highway

St.
1005 GoUad'

Mary’s Episcopal Church 
i5Gol •

St Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A. 
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n il Runnels

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

The Christian Church 
2100 GoUad

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Tenmle Christiano Le Las AsamUe do Dh) 
410 N.E. 10th

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES .• 5- 
* *■

Baptist Church 
207 S. Ave. ■ t

Methodist Church 
401 N. Main

Presbyterian Church 
207 N. 1st

>

Churdi of Chdst 
311 N. 2nd

Christian Church 
410 N. 1st

St. Joseph’s CathoUc Mission 
South 5th

United Pentacostal Church of Jesus Christ 
213 N. 4th S t

SAND SPRINGS
First Baptist v

Rt. 1, Box 295, Big Spring 
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring 
Church of Christ, Sand S(«ings 

R t  1, Big Spring
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Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS 
1 Hanglith 

airdo
5 Bus terminal 

10 Return of 
the roast

14 Environs
15 Marry in 

haste
16 Borw- ptaf.
17 Perjurer
18 Skilled orta 
20 Range feed in

dry country
22 Alpinist's 

spikes
23 Bounce par —
24 Vexed

2S Ancient 
Irish lord 

27 Fondled
31 —and a set
32 Pacific sea
33 Spicy
34 Wbara tha an> 

Qinaar ridaa
36 Thraa—  colt
38 Craty: si.
39 Scotdirnirs
41 Lika a fen
42 Stair part
44 WithMt letup 
4« Yulaeiaes
47 Hangers
48 Charryttiossom 

land
Solution to Yasterdey’a Puttie;

H n n n n ii n n n n iiaBBMOWtBB liO U aUa R E m iin n  im n n n n  
□ u iia a ta  u i i a  n  

a  a

«  r in n n n n n n  
u  B B iB iiu a n

B Q D  a iin n n n
e/14/7*

48 Bear or 
privataave

52 Vocal, of a 
sort

96 Latter nnan
57 WMgoat
SB OWfrterrd, 

in Lyon
59 Bun: pref.
60 Out Of 

the wind
61 Shrivel
62 Director 

Lubitsch
63 Noun ending 

DOWN
1 Symbol for a 

victor
2 Enemy of the 

Iroquois
3 Fair
4 MehitabePs 

creator
5 Portray
6 'a not on 

tin>e?
7 Attitude
8 Select
9 Earthly

10 Mrs. Mesta, 
for one

11 In re
12 British gun
13 Towellegend

19 Yorkshira 
river

21 Forward
24 Alpine region
25 Zigzags
26 Be in 

store for
27 Bear
28 Timely
29 Throw out
30 They change 

colors
32 Locks up
36 Move to arK>- 

ther country
37 Har>g
40 Barman
43 Indo-European 

language
45 Believe
46 Promised 

reward
48 Taunts
49 They check 

the books
50 Baserurmer's 

goal
Where the 
Ob flows

52 K.O.
53 Letters
54 Former 

spouses
56 Male DJL.R.

51

'ill

0

5 )

I —  UtmJ iotsmi/ad  tim d fa mm
f— ii.iiiiM.uuiitiiwiiiiiiiiuw¥ef

Unacremble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each aquare, to 
fo rm  fo u r o rd in a ry  woraat

TiHALC

□ 1

♦ df

^VooR/viawERWANrs
> 0 U .0 e N N lS /

'Why ELSEW3UID SHE 
HAVE HIM?*

1 2 3
'iL

17
20

pP
51

59
inr

r r
l i T

r i r 9 ^ ■ 10
ITS

122

?T
58
5T

19

It 12 13

158

29 30

S3

I \l (iHIMi
I I  U

•asw tta t.—

u 01 '^s aa*.««

PHEES

B A \ L T O C

1
E L F E N IS I

\ / 5.
HiHhgW BffM gllliatof

Now arran fe  the circled  letters 
to form  the surprise answ er, as 
sufcettod by the above cartoon.
MfP V

V. A .A - A

I
YMterday'i

Jam blr.. OCTET SAHIB OXYGEN
Aluwcri Where you generally find the outgoing 

types-AT f x r r i

(Aaawcr* tMoorreut 
EASILY

th m .

S P fiW  jS t r a u /  d if 0 ^ / rg  T tffp m ity

l>F \ M  l> l e t s  STAI?T CALLIN6 FOR 
•piOSE FLf' p a lls !

I  THINK MAIW,PERHAPS, 
HOPEFWXV, IF everythin*  
6065 R16HTANP N0TXIN6 
L/NPREDICTABLE HAPPENS, 
POSSIBLY I  60T IT I

/V*** 4 L I ;

IN THE 
TREE 
SAM

/ v e s . c h iip . w iVeT K 9 .  W M IS r , W K T B
FOUND AMtS FENCER.

j O .

------- N
ytKJ vMwr 
A P A re r

*

i !

-I

w

THAT lUTTue

SOCK’-TAUC 
A4e INTO

S o  b e fo re  
w e  q o , m a k e  
s u r e  g o u  h a v e  

e v e r g ih in q .*

P e a n u t  b u t t e r , T V , 
e x t r a  b a t t e r i e s .  

TV  to q ...
oh
no/,

W h a t d id  
g o u  f o r q e t ?  

M a tc h e s ,

T h is  i s  l a s t  
.’s  T V  lo g ?

\

® T H E R E S A  M P B It
COhMN' M IO H T & E O M E 

O 'C A N & V e  M EN '.

n

I 'M  HERE TO INVITE  
VOUR HtRCCt
m iu i. b r  t o  a
•H o w m o w H ,
P R O V ID IN '
H E  A IN 'T  

► TO O  -4 W HY, 
V m U LK M . V u lU V T

B Y  & O I_LV  y o u  

a in 'c h a f »

LOWEEZV!/ WHAT INTH' 
ROUNP WORLD ARE VE 
OPENIM’THAT JU S  OF CORN 
S(WeE7lN‘5 FER'

X ; P< V -•'

T -

F
—

1
1 0-td

b u t  I'VE  NEVER SEEN ANY  
HIDDEN TREASURE-/ BUBBA. 
AND 1 CERTAINLY '
POHT KNOW >
WHERE ^   ̂ -

^ O W  IIT W IR  YOU TELL 
M l  W H IR l IT lS y C R

MISS
MINNIE, i

7 x  -mOUdHT
t  HEARD

AK6>(I0U I
ALL

.RIGHT? ]

'P t i l

/ T E L L  H IM Y O U flR E ^  
OKAY. YOU'RE JUST WATCHING 
.THE LATE T V  «H O W -----------^

•J

J L M ll i

IF DAD dCTS HOME BCFCKni 
1 DO, MW. WORTH, TELL

SMEABODME 10\  
BRM» HER TIC

bottle OP SHAMPOO 
XdOT POR HM 

TH» APTaWOONfV

VERY w eu,
eiBA/

MOMENTS A F T S ? ELSA LEAVES, 
THE PHO NE R IN G S  —

THE IMPORTANT 
THING IS THAT WE 
ALL co n tin ue to
6£ f r ie n d s /

NOW LET'S GET 
MRS S IM O N S  
BEFORE SHE 
THINKS W E'VE 
FORGOTTEN

SOOULLCUTME 
IN- l_^EAN 

CONSULT ME ON
THE C A SE  OF THIS. 
RICH S l^C K ^R -ooce^ ,

,N -NO //-
IVE COME 

A S A  
PATIENT 
MVSELF.'/

9 |v j|

VVE iO T H  SEEM TO

L 0 0 K " - t h ^ ^ *  •
ONE In  t h e  

WINDOW NOW .'/

N O N iE H S E .'^ iF
that FEATHER A 
ISN'T A MERE ^  
HALLUCINATION " I'M JUST AN 
EXPENSIVE FAKE F

e \ ) iP / A
F

a - 16

THIS BOOK SAYS THAT 
MANY MOTHS ARC 
DESTRUCTIVE TO 

SHRUBBERY

i f : : : ;. ONCOPTHB 
\ W ORSTIS7HE 
H  GYPSYMOTH

i

r VMOlsIDER MCMf \OU , 
T ELL  A  GYPSY MOTH 

FROM ANY 
OTHER MOTH?

m aybe  th ey w ear
A  BANDANA AROUND 

THUR HEAD T

XTTlINK 
l U  rtIT 
ANOTHER 
SUCKIT- 

FUL

r - iG

T M lf iU *  
C O S T *M  
Fl/S.00

T it e

♦  l.5 0

T>Mni V> IW CAN

'U  fiACK IN A MINUTE-AN*
IF you TOUCH MN DRINK 

,I'L L  M l'lAK EVERY SONE 
IN NER BODyj

;y » « s .‘v ;a i£ a i!rg r
il4<Yf,|pM ETHIN ' 
llNWN'TKAT'E -

I in kin '

a

WVtTU U N TPeR 
T o  T1RY THIS 

N ew  VACCINE,  
T TH IN K 1 CAU 
< ^ T  You OUT,

M su ia sssn ji £!L

CLAS
•erwral eta 
alpiiabellcolh 
n>ted tiumarl

REAL EST 
MOBILE t 
r e n t a l s  
a n n o u n c i

BUSINESS
WHO’S WH
EOR SERV
EMPLOYM
INSTRUCT!
PINANCIA]
WOMAN’S
FARMER’S
MERCUAN
AUTOMOBI

WAN
tMIN

Consei

JB* Mira t( 
nd atrana 

yaur od.)
1 day 
2 days ... 2 days . . .  4 days . . .  
S days 1 . 
ilh day . 

MdNTHLY W

’ cniiar Cloatlfl

Flaoaa noflh oaca. Wa ec •rrart bayoiM

CAN

II your od 
Bl rattan, ya« 
actual numM

WORD
Far wafM_ _ la 0*1 
Toa Lata 

Par Sondoy I

Closf

71m Harold d 
Malp Wontor 
frotaranca t
ItMkaa It I 
i r  Mmola.

Nalltiar doai 
occaot Halp ' 
•  arafaronci 
atnptayara i 
Piter Imlnotla 
Mara Intarm

Sirar omca 
al LBBar.

RIAL tSI

houses p  

• 1
THffek • oMWrv
pot month. 2*3

Fll

AtCyltlCAL
ar plain 

aatImffH. Jan

AIR C
EVa PORATIVI rmoif. pt

I l ia n

Ilka ...
V6M rtionay. 10

X
Everyth]

Pitiellng

tBINI AnAuto n

î BBUkuiklBBl



irc led  le tters  
le snsw er, as 
M ve cartoon .

H
c n  iMBorrew)

T WATCH INO
^O W .^--------- ^

LET'S GET 
S IA IO NS 

)RE SHE 
<S W E 'VE 
30TTEW 

HER''

W E/W EAR  
^ A R O U N D  
*  HEAD

^  1

IpMETHIN 

SKIN
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CLASSIFIED INDEX

aemrol ctattiflcolian a r r e n t t d  
Slphobetlcolly with wb dasslllcotUnt 
titled iNimerlcolly under each.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES ..............  i
RENTALS ...........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ...........  C
BUSINESS OPPOR. ...........  p
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES ..................  £
EMPLOYMENT .................. F
INSTRUCTION .....................  Q
FINANCIAL ........................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ...........
FARMER’S COLUMN ........  K
MERCHANDISE .................. L
AUTOMOBILES ..................  |f

W A N T  A D  R A TE S

iminimwm tt woaos)

Consectttlvt Insertioai
(Be ture le ceunl Seme, eddrett 
and p i ^  number II included inyour od.)

1 day ....... .
2 doyt ..........3 days ..........4 doyt .........s doyt I. .. ,
4lh doy ...a ... .. . .

n.iB-1 je  nerd 
t.s5-Oe «MTd 
3.30—a c  word 
3.7S—2Sc word 
4.2»-3Sa urerd 
....laa ^aaa

MONTHLY WerO ad rate i l l  wordt) 
Attier Clatllfled Relsi Upon RsdueM.

ERRORS

Bleotb nolliy ue e* any errert el 
dnee. We cannot be retpentible Mr Srrorl beyond ttie flrtl day.

CANCELLATIONS

tr your od b  cencelled Bdtiro M* 
ptronea, yea ore StiSrlSd aniy Mr 
actual numaar ai dtyi M ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
t i l l  iem.

Closed Saturdayi
POLICY UNDia 

KMRLOYMtNT ACT
Tha Herold daat net knadtmtiy aacaot 
Help Wentpd Adt that Hldltele d 
OreMrence bated on eon enlelt a 
aenollde occupational dbollfibatlea 
itMkei It lawlul le wedly mole 
Br Nmole.

Neitticr deet TMa ^ '  HeM wantad ' ) S ? 1 i id n iS '^ixsrn«8y BJBJs
pitcrlmlneltan In Imployment Ad. 
Mere Intormelien on Inete meweri 
llMy be eblelned from ttie JMiMa 
Hour Office in ttie U.I. OeparMient 
el LbOer.

RIAL ISTATI

h o u s e s  f o r  SALE A-2
T H i i i  ai&lloOM, deti; m  b̂ottwi, 
eoMral dit. n r o  equity. Paymintt $109 
per month. 243.4335.

HOUSES POR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE

COOK fir TALBOT
1900 SCURRY -  2I7‘2S2I 

THELMA MONTGOMERY •>- 2l2‘2e72

LARGE BRICK

In Wetfern Hills — hot 2410 fleer Spec4. 
3 bdrms, 1% ceramic bfht, unutuel ron- 
Mm tile iir In kit, den cembinatien, tern 

*wa#e ter
everythinfl, lovely reck deroen. My»t be 
shown by oppoint bnly.

WHY GO OUT
\

— to do yeur laundry when you con own 
one yeurtell — A gbed butlnet, teiMnp 
due n  bOd heoith.

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

— Ldroe 2 bdrih close to WosKIngtnn 
S^, clean at d pin, corner lot, ooraga oftaehtd.
JONESBORO ROAD
— Two Irg bdrms, sep den, on V4 acre 
el Iona, dbl carport, fruit trees garden 
two wdter wells.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
— this 27»l oqres near the new hospital.

CASTLE, REALTORStot E. Ird  Wally 4  Clllfa tlata 263.4401
KAY MCDANIEL 
TOM tOUIH ...

2474240
U7.771I

SqM l Houilag Opportiuilty

PAHK HILl  — 3 bdrm, 1 bih, corner 
let, ott, Mr, tned bkyd. 213.000. COII 
tor Appoint.
ITTH A eWINt -  2 bdrm bth &
'/j gar, Ig bkyd, tison.
dWakLINO WaBUtlNtlt llauor tterttor taiq On W. S6 w-2 Bdrm, 1 bth,
Hwy. Priced to tell.
MAONIFICENT MANSION: 4 bdnm, 4

»h, twim pool w.dess m & sha 
II on oppox. 2 oceo at beau 

udei ate.scaped (a tell. land In ttciu

lowat.
loni.
Plead

HELEN MCCRARY . 243-21U 
JEANNE WHITT.NOTOH 247-700

Multiple LlsUog Service

SCURRY STREET — Income property: 
I  houses, 3 Ip4t, 1 ranted, 1 vacant. 
See today. PrIcM lOW toefb. 
WASHINOTON PLACI: Lob of ptocO 
for 312,500. Frphlv pointed 3 bdrm,

reatonobly
priced. Neat and dean, three bedroom, 
den home# 314,000.
CHOICE ACREAGE — $moH Farm, SO

HOROSCOPE
HOUSES FOH SALE
TWO BEDROOM, dinli
fenced/ nice yard houses. 410 Dollos p.m.

tfiniM room/ attpt/f, 
/ oorfloffr fm  Merooe 
IS. 2^441t oner 5:00

'CARROL RIGm Tc P i

SATURDAY, AUaUST 17 
OINfeRAL raNOaNGIBSlIn Mita of

RrlnM iMCtlvO aaaecb usual sWIti the 
nkmliW Moon, there ore so yary many 
plonetorv positions that ore looming thof

r  would M  wise tb brtte ddvtnlag* 
them ond oeelda uPiol you want 

the days ohOod, and then t t ih  rtc/if 
into But flies* Importont plans In odlen.

ARIES (Morsh ?1 afo April IT) Ideal 
dby in aat at the amuMmantt thol 
flto^M eas# you today and have a 
MllipTtful time. Put creative Ideas in 
action quiekly,

TAURUS lApdl 20 to May » )  Put 
new Ilf* Intb new Interests you tfoiorted.
tot which hove reached a stalemate 
Bntertoin at homo In a.m. and tov*

ex pern who pro or ess you
dtv for cor

> eon
4 aeonihtootlr

Juno St) Contocl

I help you moke th* 
re In tha future, good 

Ing others and getting

right answers to puiillng situations. 
Take no ohoncfs with one who locks 
0 conscience. Study foob to know whore 
yau ore headed and you suecead.

LIBRA (Sep*. 23 to Oct. 23) You un
derstand how le gel Oleng more ideally 
sMth othOrS. Ovt to the social ond irxWe 
Interestln# now Irlonds. Knew what a 
now ally desires of you.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Start 
some now plOn whort your ooraor 1s 
oOncernsd Mr fine future resulb. Brinq 
yOur finest tqionb je  the otfenflon of 
hlphe-upe ond gain thOIr support.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) 
You con ivpand new, ellher by toking 
b trip, mokina new ollles, or whatever, SO floure etu which. Moke right decision 
about new boiinar. Guard hodith.

lOod results 
MOON CNILORIN (June 22 to July 

211 You oon odd Much to yor practical

fi mo-waster.
LEO (July 22 to Aug. T )  Yau or# 

Worm and ytbtdnt and aflMr* •navilate 
taword you eoelly, making you tha 
center of attention. Wdfdh temper,

vYroO (Aufl. 22 f*  S*Bt.2D Get ih*

CAPRICORN (Do. 22 to Jon. 281 Vyoete 
In going after your dims. Your 
(flradimtnt b in d fine moad

na time in
ramontie • _ _ _ _«PW vow oon hove * wondorful lima tagether naw. Avoid troublemaker.

AQUARIUS (Jan 31 b  Feb. If) Con tact thO one you wont os a porfner 
and Stott your views and aims, come to 0 fine undorstbnding. Meet opp- posltion withp smile ond kind werd.

PISCHS (FOb. 20 to March 20) Own 
the approval of qtsoclotos and moke your work moro OftldOnf and profllobl* now. Buy oftraeflv* clothes. Meet 
Iflends during opar# time.

HOUSES POR SALE A-3
tY  OWNER — pit onck thrtR bedtpoms# 

llvlnao. kiffTtf)/ tWodId fdrf«ttd.wnwiVB nwERKMVK — a'TiuM r-wiMif w  ■ j _o_ a.o a. r_A .»T. • i.Ia <* 3fcrpd/ oM In cultivotlon. H«lf ^
priced right. IffiL.f,,lb  ACRRI botwoon Ird dnd 4th St. PlWrrtl. sei-ftW. ________________________
an w. n , tpflod fir commortiai.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Npvp Doan Sold Mint, L it Us Soil Yoursr

Re d u c e d , iem c a n a r y , i 7Hm or
2ulfy. Would ronf tfm month. Phono 

:oi2o.

Off.: 263-2450 f t 800 Lancaster

FRESH A CHEERFUL
glty Ovtrywhtr* you loOk. Tof obc brk 
Ih  a humldlflor. HHn fIBr*. t-bdrnu, 
2-c*r baths. All BMiSflCM Br* new A 
Indudodl BtOve, u-Wiehor, refrig,
d lS B ^ . Handy wk-Bdr A 4-ytllow bar 
^ i r i ,  Bibuf erpting sie yo. Qlty 
drBs A 1 rms In woven wd shades. Big 
WhttO Mr flrpl. Superb view of rolling

Just llOtOd, neat, clean A-rm hgm*. 
Pretty shag crpt, drps. Handy K'f w- 
Ipt din orea at 1-end that open, to 
a cheerful erptd den. 444 per cOnt Ini 
on eq-toy, pmts $104. Paved cor. Jr

ChI eERf I l !
DcHphtlul "veung rambler" New point, 
cfiib llko now Pnl d*n-flrBI Mr cB I^  
'  r» ohOOd. Now rOWq Blr unit Mr 
our heat wove. Tub-shower w-gloss
slidlno drs In eo tile bth. Alt appliance* 
lust Ilk* now. 3g ft covtrod pqtlo for 

fl dr lly > . . No add OxB WSOOfl.

A rfo i COMMERCIAL BLDG.
Oxtra lot tor parking, Somoiiof Wdind, 
rev. $im.30. Suddtn MInms forcing tab.

We have more LlstlagB”

Patricia Butu N 7 H U
■qudi Housing OpBOrtunity

AUBREY WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE 

204 Main Ph. 367-6801

FOR A H APPY COUPLE
Big Rms. Convf t* CollfM shop*. 
chiOfful a  cOleiTUl mb. Son, crpld, 
diW

Moso — 3 bdrm. Only 
Extro nice 3 Mtrm, 2 fh, ottOchOd M'

fiwL-Vd.
drive, tet

*M> lOrg* frect, ALL furnlluri and car- 
' l b  in a gd area. $14,500. 

ifoblishea gracory for solo, 
bdrm, 1 Blr Oil Auburn. <12,304.

NIGHTS CALL 367-8840

"not too 6ig". Dbl6

OWNER ANXIOUS
To sell before sch storts. Coll now
to see this "Perfectly neot, wbll In- ttisiTGii*c ir / ii i  GAT 17 suloted 5 rm home" 2S ft. finished bsmt. nU U SISG  P U R  B A L e , 

quiet corn M lor Mrden I
................... .. . grivocy. Ideal
for retired coupl*. Rm for Oxtra hout* on sld# St. SI4A00.
SOLID COMFORT
In this Olbor brk on a tree shoded si 
Of contontod neighbors. Spoc oubtondlnd
.................... - .................. ifi

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
PARKHILL, Two bedrooms, two bofhs, 
d*n. small OffleO, utility room, carport, 
til* fenood Boekyard. I l l  West llth.
107-7005.
BY OWNRS, OIx rooms, both, gcrop*. 
lust remoMIOd, fenced yard. $7500. 004 
Dto(uglos. Photw 1430053.________________

SILVER H E E LS - 
PANTASTIC VIEW 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
BRK ON 16 ACRES

4 bdrm, 2 blhs, llv rm, Irg bm w/ 
trple, b r^ , Bbm, fncd. MM 40’s. 
Forsan, Big Iprlng Schools.

McDo n a l d  & 
ASSOCIATES

Real Is ta ie  —  611 Main
Office 367-8341 
Home -  263-4835

A LOOK
Is dll yuoTI noed to see this 4 br, 2 bth, 
brick home compares tavorobl* tr- oth
ers priced $19,000. Ne-w point, corpot. 
Approx tfOO Own plus Closing. Morey 
school. $17,500.
KENTWOOD
Extro nice, roomy 3 br, 7 bth, brirk, 
sepererte tomlly room, fenced yd. kd 
$20's.
NICE OLDER
home. Tim* has only added to lb chorm 
A grace. Bit by promirwnt fninlly b r 
room A enouronce. Thoroughly modoTn, 
3 br, 2 bofhs, formal dinino room. LM 
bOsemOnt, corport plws stg room or 
workshop. Hondy dos*-ln location, MeO 
nOIMibgrhood. $15,500.
LITTLE COUNTRY PLACE
Cut* M  a button. Spocious 2 t 
2 both, oorpot, city A well water, gar
den, fruit trees, on fenced VT acre. YbuTI 
like It. $14,300.
IDEAL COMBINATION
Ramerkobly booutlful brick home, 3 BF, 
2 Bfhs, don.fireploce, brmol living 
located In pretty Western Hills 
regofded lor its quiot, streob, 
homes A nearness to Webb base-

HOUSES FOR SALE

WARREN
REAL ESTATE

1307 Donglts Ph. 363-2061
Jm  Acres AMrtw County •• roduood 
3 BDRM nr Cell Pork sitoppini cfr. 
1 aORMr 1 bth, dbl oarport.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS_____________  B-1
oiOROOM In nice homo, pnvi|ii M- 
mMc* and both, carport. o awtWiiKin 
dnTy. 1301 East iSfh Streef.

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

••^ e , M  WMfOn or p m  IM month. 
Mils pRNT Can 243-3*72.

w
3 BDRM, llv rm, all erptd, 1 tlM bth*
3 BDRM, 1 bth, erptd, rofrlg Blr, 
ig* londsoopod yds, ent
te dll rflis. Bxeoilont 
only.

1 Rd RM, d*n llv rm, w, (rale*, dbMI|
gar, w. I rm aportmorj. >/ony Iruit 
(root of dll kinds, beau yd. By app’t 
only
Raai met 1 kdrm, MOOD.
POR ALL RIAL EITATE PHONE
S. M. Smith

0.

VO Bed ro o m  furnished apRrtmanf 
^,5gt. S40 month, no bills paW. Coll

KDROOM, fumishod oiMrtmont, 
. * ! I .  “ h^fdianod. It* pab,

" e « ' ’'hdfl'lesaa —
snf hem*. By opal .?•* unfurnlsh*

monfs, one to three l^rooma, 
SJO up. Office Hours. 4:00 to 
W1. Southland Aportmoflb, 
Rood.

I. M. Smith ................................. 147 MB)
„  wgflb ...............................  f c - r f c
9. H. Bally ...............................  2470*544:00 o.m. to 10:00 p.m.

LOTS FOR SALB
rw6 b u r ia l  t p a ^  m 
M M i^l^Pofk n r lait. Nobt I

A 4
trlnlfy

plobtw o CEMETERY 
jilrtlty OMhorlal Pork. SpooM ngmBor 1 dtitf i ,  m  num ^ vn, Oeetloo oiivof.9250. (017) 72S434I.
FARMS A RANCHliS A-5
6N~£rBOUtH, l4 Aerte Mneod, Good 
WotOf, thro* lodfotm mOBII* hfine., IhrM 

>

iTsJlMbOWN
>rulMroot,.^i53.^bu»
Acki -  M irt; SALE M

Iprlna Set
267-7654

buys odulty in 3 br, 1 hoh, oorpot, bneaa . .. .
yd, oarport. Now listing. Immedlote ^ *  tMALk R lL IA B L i CanfMfly

spring. Moroy-Oollod Schools. g a t e . A 0 « "  J F i T

Peqgy Morsnoll ........................ 247A765
Ellen Ezzell ..............................  247-7SU
Wm. AAorfln ........................... 243-3751
Loo Long ................ . '
Chorlos IMoe) McC4trlOy 
Gordon Myridl ...... ................... 24

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

40 ACRE 
COLO REPO

$6932

AAony more extras. Lge quie 
1*0x140 gd water well tor 
ole. All tned Mr oinra prh

A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

kit. qlty crpt, drpr. Tot elec home that's 
well Insulated. All Rlty A combrt tof 
couiM* A f  child, tndybeT S24J100.
STAND ON YOUR
consitutlonol righbl (3wn your home A 
hove SwodItioiMl units Jar Income. Cor 
lots. "l.bwner home" Pgtnpored "In A 

'  '  in to

t(J»M̂ He«<lfb I
*1 lunltp

O 'U e  € / i c u f
1161 Srarry ...........  263-2591
Ratal Rawlaitfi . . . .  263 4480
Dal Aatttal ............. 263-1473
Darla T r lm b lt........  263-1601

I c u m I

Cox
R eal E s ta te

$140 A (oko Over 40.79 pcF ma. Odyments et 4<A% Sinwic Interest. In rolIlM groos 
toothlljl with treoC. 8xe. wdtCF call Gary COLLECT at (3SI)

OVOII
S914NI.

REAL E8TATIC WANTED AT

1700 M A IN

Office
263-1988

Home
263-2062

CiAlTOR '

out Side". Close onough in to save gos, 
walk tn many ehogs A hospltab. You 
would DO proud b  M the 2nd Owner.
Eosy terms.
"W e ueeu more Listings’ ’

cDONALO RIALTY (D
lU  M M  <« h »

SIMS* 1191***
BRUdI HBOCMg Opponuntty

■aaiRlt T fl *  FHA llepae 
WE NEED LIITINOS

BIG SPRING'S OLUaST RtAL gSTATE FIRM

F IN D  YO U R  
N AM E

Listed In Tha 
C lassifiad Pagaa 

For
O NE FREI 

M O V IE  PASS

NOW SHOWING 
AT THE JET
AMERICAN
GRAFEITTI

iSEiix 1 n  w i x
'fhre* Bedreem, 2 both, den, deuM* 
goropo, cqrpefed, fenced yord, only VS 
wk. to R|fltwood S<*>ooJ. Immedfafa 
occupancy. POy oaulty ond ossum* MW 
mterett lean or now finoncInQ ovalldbl*.

DESIRABLE COUNTRY HOME
Jus* about everything you over waflfad

P r M - '- e T ^ S h e r ’ imtfar'^Bl**
sdioeli, W ocr*. fenced, trees, prettv 
OgbeeM countryside view, deep plu^

CLOSE t o  COLLEGE
4 br 3 both, rofrlgetttted Blr, ttrofaog, 
•unporch, ootte, tree Sfloded drlvofa 
»5S r exfaTSr stwfa* ream, F cOr 
prklnq. mony, mony eitiro*. Priced to 
tetti* on *«faf*. »4t'*.

1196 v in t a g e

r ? r  r i £ t h . w % . i s i . " r c S « i
eendttlon, deuW* fotag*. 3)1,5**.

VIEjrua nMJm-fm m uvpifa

3 br f  bth. brick, potto, fenced yard, 
cdrpel, freshly pointed Insld# and 
guf. . .Garage, 1 Wk fa Morey schoal. 
ilASd*.

4 BEDROOM

2 both, brick, newly, redeeerofad 
threughout. New edrpM, let* of sforog*. 
Near Webb APB, schools, shapfang end
city pork. 317,300.

COMMERCIAL WAREHOUSE

Over iSJIdO so. ft. floor *poce for approx 
n o *  per tt. Including large bIk of 
propertv. Tremendous buy.

WEBB AFB FAMILIES

Idem hom* for your needs. 2 minute* 
to work-school. Lo Interest rote loon 
yttfli S77. mo pmt*. Reosonablt down 
i  dnum* loon. 3 bF i both, carpet, 
fence, central heat-cooling.

USI HERALD WANT ADS
....milrail ii.il miiirwi

Oat ■ J»b to be daaat I ;
Let Experts Do It! i  

nepeM  OB the "Who’s 1 1 
Who’ ’ Business aud | , 
gervke Diraetor. { i

W I % o  S e r v f C < * J

i ........ .................  ....— -

Aaaustiaal C ity  D a livary O ffico  Supplies

ACCyrtiCAL CBILINO. tprgykd, jIU- 
fa r i f  Bt- ploln. Roam, anflra hoy**, ha* 
atttmgfa*. Jome* Teylsr, 253-3111.

ss'v5L''"'Mr S
rSmcHit* hmiRAWf* Phon# 163220. 1004

T Y P E W R IT E R T op ItC i lOeSLY 
m Moln 147 *421 1

Carpat C laaitlng M UFFLERS
A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN Q

bIB IR  I 'J R I I f " j -
ri^i’i fn e 'T .r .J flm o tA '*  ♦T '^cJ.t'Teth"

EVAdORATiVB AIR eandltlonliw igvica  
and rspeir. Phan* er li7-ai*.

m u f El e r s  a  t a i l
P IPE  SHOP

a R P l i a n c i  r e p a i r
can c fa ta  W ark

Ihstollotlan Avdllohl* 
Oosoline Lawn Mower 

Enfjinws Repoirwd

PRiStftN MYRICK — rapair Oil malar 
oppltancts ond dijpoeai*. H ey i"! 
olt e^ittonind, Alio aeii u$«d bfa»h»'» 
arid dryers. All work gudtonfted. Coll

Pdewalks and patle*. Call RIchord 
Burrow, M3-4435. W E S tR R N  A U T O

504 Johnson
SMALL edkeSETB |*M, fawn ihdwimi. 
yord work, Cfaon wd, moving and

Pain ting-Paporing
lO O K S D ld f-Y a r ! Work

ATTENtlON -  iOOR Levers. J^r.r'*’* 
Ilk* ndw '73 a  74 copyrights will lavt 
ygu money. 10*1 Lancaster.

tALICHE 6r'7* * 0VS, Jrocant 
lots eroaned, reyelid. Tab » « " '  b«kho* 
work* pruninfl. Teni UPCKnOft»
ALL TYPR i yPPd Work: fnoWtHd*

P A I N T I N G ,  PAPERING, Toping, 
tloatlpa, ttxioninq, tree estimates, 0. 
M. Miller, 11* South Naion, 247-S493.

B l6 f. Sypp lla i F^NTlflG , INTERIOR — Exterior. 
Storm doors and windows. Install
ewieq̂ Jle*/g OAl/i9*f6 CPtolUe AosW 7A4

GIBSON’S BUILDING HauM M a v if l i
poncMnQ. fgoiQno rryor* von iwot ~fMaun/
2*3-174*.
INTERIOR — AND exterior pointing —

SUPPLIES 
2308 Gregg 8 t

Everything for the do-it-

MdUS^ MDv in o . u i »  faett sth sfttof. 
C^l Rbv s. vaiendd, M7-2314 day or 
night.

tree estimates. Coll Jo* Gomez. 247-7131 
oner SfaS p.m.
iNTERIOR-eXTERIOR polnflng, Bll 
^ r k  FrM istlmdttS. Bob

CH ARLE S H O O D  
H a iw  M avllg

N. Blrdweil Lon* M d IO  
Bended afld IRsdFBl

yourseucr
Pahellng —  Lumber —  Paint T R 6 i  I l f t V i C I

• O D Y  6H O P8 tf*ff WirLf WE TS iM _  Peed — RemUyd frle*.

ta iN i ARiiaaA'9 aaat j m o p
Auto repair and complete

f>hon* Ted Broekt, 147-li5t. 10* Wlllo 
Street. .

CUSTOM m a d e  Omomeotot Ironr gotew 
parch paats, hand rail*, tiraploca

M eb ila  Hom a N f v i i a *

V itu u ff i  CtalHara

C A R P lN t R Y

WANTED: a LL V l i l i  c J H I t l f l y  
JOSS

. i i a » » M W « r

’ i * 4 a v m r ‘

ELECTROLUX -  AMBSiCAI far**sf 
selling yaeuuin clettndri. laWk —Mjtvlc* 

Ralph Walket. M7-im ar

NO IdE fa* bid . .  . N* let (*a Ittfall. 
FR | ir**flm *tA  .  _

OMW Repair pemedeiing

VACUUM CLIANBR dIrH and Supplies 
— Fllfat Ouedn, Fdirfa*, Jbtflfa,. Sun
beam, Kirby. SmeilwgN*, iBf WMt 3rd. 
1*74731.

eJ C B W K T r* 'k N eM d k  wm
Sieher, rngy* and sM uf mapile homa*. 
Phone 2*9-23*4.

Jo.isne Little ,,
NEW HOMES
4 A S bdrm*, sunkon Mh., pryi c g w ^ . .  
1100 sq. ft. in Highland Bium. 1 Bdrm 
Ib th  in Coro. HIIiL T IW  colors.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Rontwood booufy- S Mr., 1 hOhs, dm
A study. Now erbt. btMrt ktt Iviy ycpd.

^OAHokA -  I Homca
I  bdr. homo llv* In Plu* 3 rm eoffgg* 
lO ront. Corn tot, tned. nowiy rodot

K E ^ I ^ ^  BRICK
g^000 bolow oppralsol. 3 Bdrm, 114 bths. 
crpt fh ru^ . Coni. iiBilGif, BaroM- 
Booul tned yard. Clean A ovoll.
SILVER HEELS
On* acre W, lov. Odtflng for this spoc. 
brk chormor 3 Ig. bdrms, 2 bths., Don, 
iirplc, bit-ln kit, sop din, dbf Mr, low 
40's.

,. 263-1781 
LOVELY YARD
(*r*tty brk hdm*

REALTOR

cloon bths. Bkyd. lond scoped. 
It H-A.gor..

erptd bodrms 
scoped, 
SI7J100.

IS !!
Unusually dean 3 brm., 2 bth, brk 
homo, sop din. Crpf. thru out, bit-lns. 
coni ivA gor, tn:d bkyd.
QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD
Largo 1 bdrm hom* tog din. Refrig air, 
e ^  hBBI, a m  a  oF ^ .  drg*. Lf. frwi 

■■ ■ etty wafer. So

BAReAlNI aAROAINl -  I  bdrm horn*
w- Ig bosement, klf A bfh roccntly 
remodeled, file fncd, on corner lot, most 
be sold to settle estate, call for oppt 
onyflme.
EQUITY REDUCED — 3 bdrm home 
on Baylor,
Meely grpd. ------

PARKHILL home hos s

reconfly redee thru out, 
, NfiM bkyd, Immid

venicnee, privacy 
$14,750.

fliH
spoc*. con- 

reduced ta only

CALVIN IT. — 1 bdrm brk heme, now 
bif-ln N-0, (ibd, quicktm. oloe

ig. llv oroo.

vgrd, wWtr won A o
S l ? f f i l Y * f i i M E
W ocr* Motyro* $ bdrr 
kit. a  din. Fnod bkyd eatlnr

Moot, trim J bdrm Borne. Mew crpt, 
■odober, gor A workshop, rdee lawn.

fide a b lu  tq w^k, equl^' buy er new

.  _ ____ horn*
On 2 Job, nico st, dOSQ M Webb, OOhrlfT

- - 'O'IqOn. $13,500 Tot, 
PG

tv

RSAN SCHOOL I f  1 bdrm 
'  lob, nIco St, dOSQ '

$94 mo. S10JMD 101
AVION — neat 2 bdrm on comer 

Idf, S7JIOO tot, owner will corry papers 
se-reasonaWt dn pymt.

Do r o t h y  h a r l a n d  ..........
COYCE DENTON ................
MART FOREMAN VAUGHAN U7-210
PHILLIP BURCHAM ...........S43-4aN
ELMA ALDERSON ............  247-1M7
JUANITA CONWAY ........... 247-2144

IN S T A N T  C ASH  

FO R  Y O U R  P R O P E R T Y  

P H O N E  208-2801

KENTWOOD

a p a r t m e n t s

1 and 2 Bedrooma 

All ConveniMicaa 
1904 East 25th 

267-5444

People or Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 1 A 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. Of APT. Si 
__________ Mrs. Alpho MoFrleon

Un f u r n is h e d  a p t s .

NOW l e a s in g  
F irst Units availabM August 1st. 

Unfum. 2 A  S 
bedrooms,

PARK VILLAGE 
APARTM ENTi 

1909 Wasson Drive 
___  267-6421
f u r n is h e d  HOUSEg r I

1, 2 & 3 b e d r o o m

m o b il e  h o m e s
WasheF, eeflfrol on condttlemna and heob 
lOB, carpet, shade freoo, (oneeo y o rl
g rj* .sirT’iT!’*' ly  • «»«• »* »■Mpt ttfctrlclty paid.

FROM $80
267-5546 269-3541

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l 
.̂ *K**gyREDECORATED TWO 

house. Throe miles 
Phone 263-2542.

HOUSES TO MOVE
6H

A l l

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished. Neat onB 
Cleon. Glassed In porch, oevered potw, 

month. U t h u  oF

FOR SALE to be . .
building 40x32 with sldo wood offlo*. 711 
Eost First Streef. Also______ . . . . _________________...jtal buildino _
20x24 M b* SOM to s*g|« bias: Mse Si

BullAfla to b* ffloVOd by JM  Mil M ffl 
SeptemBer,

WANTCD TO r e n t
dOLIA(i TEACHER iTen-l~ 

>>«»oo»h. one attmntm or hgu**. coii

Moll to Walton F. Morrison. 
1)3 East 2nd.

ffOMLE HOMM
(M aM M U  'M M H JSforogl hoosa, oorpor 
BF oftq  by 104 Hgtoar.

nWTW/ WlrTIVr wWft
mT. CRM lM-4t9S

J*« N»R$
i'9oT~A66iLa

RIEDER REALTORS
EQUA

MUL'
L HOu: 
.T lP k i

3ING OPPORTUNITY 
LISTING SERVICE

506 E. 4tk . . . .  
Lila fiMes ....

------ . .  Laven e  Gary
ftiALTOQ Pat Medley ..

MT-nM
267-6657
2I3-291S
267-N16

A HONEY FOR THE MONEY
CenvOnIBnf location on Runnels. 3 big 
bdrms, hug* porieMd ih«g edFyM Ng. 
im. d*bn 0$ B idh, new point, m
mo. eaulf 
Vacant A

buy, or new loon ovoll.

GIVE ME THE SIMPLE LIFE
In land KRinoA, Rldnfygur Bwn Mf4ah m W oere bioi A wbref tot ef y*ui 

' ' 2 JMrm house Is *nI utn, Deiiiwtll. Nl 
T V  wSt*F,
eet* stays,

SUNSHINE SPARKLES

carpet I" sep- deO' 
i In euBcodo a sunny 

tned yard, steroM

QUALITY PLUS
I brk horn* spsoks prestiM- Loeotsd In

r ef Big Sprina most choice oreos.
offers 3 Irg BOrms. 3 bths, form Ivg 

tm, form ainlrfll, gictor# btok kit w/ot 
Mt-ln cenvenitness, Igveiy comfertoblt 
family rm epenlng on tb hugs botie. 
Too mOny ftenn'fi te nem*. You must 
see to opprtclot*. Priced In *40'$.

UNIQUE WHITE STUCCO
1 bdrm, 1 bIh. ntcd ndw crpt. bit In 
dresser In bdrih, many nice extras that 
are found In elder heme, *n Main St. 
Tripl* Mroga.

\

SCHOOL DAYS, SCHOOL DAYS 
DAYS
YOuF dilhpen will lava Ceahoma a
Ldcofed Only 2 miles N of Co b____
This brk homi Is voconf A leody f*r 
aetoponcy before school begins. Ovsr 
sob sq. ft A work shop. 3 bdrms, 2 bths, 
oh oknast 3 oerts. bttJn o-ronM In 
pretty kit. ttdB pmnt. Plenty ef poto 
water. S31JOO.

SAVE ON GAS
Let children Wb(k to schsOI. % bik dway. 
Lots of rm. In 4 bdrm. 2 bth. for 
Family fa m *at auf in. m b . dm 
trM ttaridiha gas leg firepfac* guilt in 
*-ranM in kit., stnp. ear garage, FHA 
flnonclng avollobl*. for loW doi^ pymt.

CREAM OF THE CROP
You mutt see this Mrgeout home on 
10 acres nr. Ferion. I  bth, 3 bdrm 
and ho(>(>v rm thol eOuM be 4lh bdrm. 
Fnioy spacious llvlno in 20x50 pnlo 
fam rm with kit ond long breakfast 
bar odlotnlng. Beaut, stone fireplace, 
ref olr. Irrigoflen wtll. COrrels A Born

MOBILE HOME
on V> ocre lot In Sorfa Springs. 3 bdrm 
— ivy both, ref. olr. Furnished but 
con be boughl wittouf. Dbl carport, 
^ g  _ tforggl Wdg. Many fruit tree*.

lY A BRAND NEW HOME?
call Reeqer lOf deJoiiS.

JAIME MORALES
on equrii nousmg opportunity 

Bdyt 3l7.4*dt Nights Military Wtleomt

NtW LY polrded Inside ond out — 
Irde bdrms, den, gor, corner nr $lwpplt.g 
ednter. Pymt $113 mo. Voeont.
CLOSE to  Shopping Center — 3 6F 
a den, 1 bth Ig. din. nrea, concrete 
ilk tnc S12.300 
" RMS, naw panel ktt A din. rm. — 
,19"*' Cleon.

CORNER 3 bdrm A 1 bth, erptd, good 
milnt Inside A out. Corport. Only $10,500 

BDRM. 1 bth erptd, Ig. boekyard, 
big tree*. Pymts — S7S.SI Btholi

equity.
RtNTWOOD AREA — 514 ocres. Build 
VBur home here. Priced to sell.
EQUITY REDUCED — 3 Br., 1V5 b.* 
blt-ln R-0 ceid H A A, Irg# bkyd, gor. 
11350 equity, Pymfa. SlK.
NICE clean motel 42 units, price to 
sell, only B55JIOO. SIOAX) dn. Cell tor 
more Into.

Se a r  Downtown — Ig 2 br fncd bekyd 
1,750

Walter Under 243-442S 
1411 E. Sth A Blrdweil Lon*

Cheap. AloD homomadp motor home. 
*400._Biggt-7»->lH Cofattiib aty.
THE FOLLOW! 
fadced HI ou
14x45, Two 11 
M31.

HO rep 
Mrfi| 1 

I, am 1
reposeessed hoqitt 
' faF rasafa. T5nd 

Plwna MI-

1972 — 14xes TWO BEDROOM, fans 
both, porttolly himWwd. No oRulty- 
Phone 2*i«945 otter 5:30 p.m.___________
1970 MOBILE HOME, IbfaA bedFW 
m  Bblh. Mutt S ^ fid * .  MML Coll 243- 
1345. ______

“b 5

hirnirhed
nihii would Ilk*
—........ro both house

247-7424.
w a n t  to  Rent three bedroom, twB 

with carport or aaragi.

h Jh <

LODGE!

every and 3rd Thursday, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors welcome. 
21st and Lancaster.

Bob Smith, 
H. L. Roney,

FOR SALE — repesiaued jne^ lo  Name* 
and ears. Call w W t  aufattien f1 or
33. ____
VFE LOAN Money on new or used rnobll* 
hemes. First /fderal MVMgi A Loon. 
500 Main. 247-^. ____________________
1973 MOBILE HOME, two badrgdttlB.

r5ttid*hS*F7 fdRTuBf (8J!Kinfa.**?St
1741._________________ ______________■
TOR SALE; ieobfitui t*}74 Ihrdl 
bedroom, two botti mebit* fiam*. 
Refrigerated qlr. Tie downs. Lots m 
exfrol. call H7-74I1.
14x70 TWO BEDROOM,moMi* nem*. eptKmcft, drdpae poyments. 243-4047.

___  ____^ROOM, unf^lshW
mobti* ham*, eeelefr t}* fM R*. aj* dSraef. TilM gy#f

SHAFFER

llio  Birfwaniduol He<«|n« QtMBiMnI
VA A FHA r e p o s

r e a l t o r
24II2S1

fly

attoefled goroge. 
College A

TWO BEDROOM -  
leroe fenced yard, clot* fa Woshlnglon Sfmcnl. Voconf.CLEAN 3 BlOROOM — large IMng 

I A den, carpeted, new point, ndw 
01 e r haofar, vacant, financing 

OToitobie.ORB ACRE — ateallent lorofon 
level horn# In Kantwood oieo SI GE 2 STORY — far loroa fan . F*rm dining rtfl, IM bth. lorg*basement, good carpet, water well, on

INCOME — 1 br duplex, 
rlnfad W  im  mo. tot sssoo.
■ "F  rRAOUP ....................... 243-0792

R E A L < S » E S T A T E
JSFF IROW N— XIALTOX

108 Parmian tidg. Off it# 8!8-4!68
Nights and Waakandt

Vtvginia Turnai ....................... : . ,  808-8191
Swa Brown ...........................  . . . .  2674280
Laa H a n i.............................. —  867̂ 8019

REALTOR Maria (Ptlca) Aagaiin : ...............  868-4189
IF  YOU'VE ONLY JUST 
BEGUN!
start w-thls well cored far > f bth. home in triengiy neighborhood.
<2,40(1 down. tiSo me.
SOMEBODY CARED
t  c » v i N T c s r £ b £ ; ; r f

COAttOMA ^
rm. J wti. tor only $10f(D0. Cdll

YOU LIKF A NEW

tem
TO LIST YOUR BUSINF.8S 8f SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO r u n  8KRVICB. Om . . 263-7331

lE T S t i TiS- jfflsa
M XT» P  Y  m o t h e r -i n -l a w

DAY
Iby th* spec *f thii elder brk. hem*. 
Mrth. 2 bth. N(Mr ratneddfad w- 
oiflltig 1 airm, fwfag* lar maWar-in- 
or faan-oga grlWkY. i

NEED EXTRA INCOME?
3 small rent house* for only S’ 2,000 
Two. 2 bdrm. housn. One, 1 bdrm. 
home. Coll fa sea.
THE PLACE t o  START
For lust $10,400.00 you eoti own your 
first hem* * bdrm. I bth. Sep- 
bfa- to rent out 6 help make your house

Early American
thru-out. 2 level hom*
. 2 lo- boims.. 2 b!h'., from 

Brk Potto for outside llv. Un-
Siorm 

llendole
din.
matched view. Cqll fa m .
YOUNG EKECUTIVE
itdrt In this 3 bdrm. brk. In Rentweod 

Fqm tit* kit., dln-den, ig. fncd. bk 
yd., enc. gar. Lew ID's.
NEED 4BEDROONS?
Then see this lrl-l*v*l home tor com- 

I fam My. Wafer wen, septic tank 
sit* on Ib. let thm gives privecy 

Ic ^  work shop far the matt ef tM

*TStERN HILLS
bdrm. 2 bth., form llv , wtrpic 

M . Coll M kb*, tkw W t.

MARY SUTER
im  LANCASTIR .................... 247-4919

lOHRftA paAcH ...........  10-t4N
FORSAN SALE OR RENT
a troifar (Ig dnd pretty) on 1 ocrdi. 
In Fertoh Sc Dlst. Weut 15 mfn. fri

M ood"
3 bdrms ond 2 baths, den, carpet, ga

T V i P f ' i ® i i r "
lots of work 11 rms, 3 baths, Ig lot. 
CASH $3,500 OR terms fa good credit. 
See by oppt <mly.
COAHOMA SCHOOL DIST
bio 3 bdrmw I  both*, (fan, good carpet, 
work easy kit, Ig-uttllly room, $14,750. 
See bv opc4. only.
TIRED OF PAYING RENT?
Buv this low equity. Pymfa may to 
bs low os $*5. 3 bedrtns, fenced b-Yord.
MOVE IN  NOW
new pointed In-llde, 3 bdrms, | tofhs, 
brick m Ocllod Sc DItl. $13,000.
MARCY SCHOOL DIST.
3 bdrm, m  toth*, ntw eotplt, gar.
ONE HALF SECTION
oboui 15 miiet frem^town, good well, 
earth tank, iheep-preef fenced.
WASHINGTON SC DIST
I  bdrms, 2 boins, qroen coroef, equity 
buy, pmts under $100. oppt only.

c h a p a r r a l  

MOBILE HOMES 
s a l e ! 4 Pa r k

l.t. 2* Rost et Snyder Hwy.
SOME USED A REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, 0.1. LOANS 
P.H.A. PINAMCINO, MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY A SEY-UP, A 
lE a v ltB  dOLItV  

INSURANCE

RHONE 863-8881
DEALER D E PE ND AB lL lfY

MAKES A 
DIFFERENCE

i t A T B U  CONCLAVE BM 
BBrIng Cemmondery 2nd MM- 
day and proctic* 4th Monday 
edch menth. Visitor* wep
aotne.

I f  A T B D M Ie T iNG Staka Plaint Ladg* No. Stt A.F.
A.m . Every 2nd and 4th T 
day, k n  p.m., Srd and 
VitifarS wfieame.

OereM Millar, W.Nb 
T. N. Merri*, Sac

STATED MEETING Big Si 
Chopler No. 171 R.A.M. 
Thursday eoeh menth p.m.

SIg Spring 
M. Third 
<th. l:0 i

Two for School

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 

TERRACE MOBILE PARK 

I Big Loti 

(1.5 acrei total)

All utllitios tuiderground, good 
water well, plus: 2 nice furnish
ed rental trailer*. Comar of 
Moss Rd. and IS 20.

ALL POR ONLY 9ll,6N 

TOTAL

Giea Lepardt.......... t9t-s9N

Melody Caneo
Tdwt«  caaitfy

SAVE HUNDRED! OF 
DOLLARS NOW DURING 

OUR m id -s u m m e r  SALEH

Every Home It Neduced In 
Price During July III

FLYING W TRAILER SALES

ur dependobi 
to jl lt^ m w

*i\ 34

Your dependqbl* dealer fat quglift mibiie heme*.PM 7WDig lpt1B» Td»*$ . ■■ m MMfW
Helen 6uckaif

Equal Housing Opportunity

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 4fh 8f.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$795 & UP

WE BUY USED TRAILERS

INSURANC8
863-0501 867-5019

WHAT’S TOPS In back-to* 
Ichool fashlMI? Matching beret 
ind d r ^ ,  of course. Pick a 

(rt DaiTon^cotton plaid for 
if twosome, 
primed ra tam  4981! Chll- 
en's Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8. Size • 
ess, wfet 1I4 yds. 41-inchj 

{•yard contrast. 1 
?nd $1.16 lot each pattern. 

Add 25< for each pattern lor 
flrst-class mail and special 
handling. Send to Aiaa Adama 
dare of Tha Hartld.

•)!
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HURRyiNWSAVE

All Clean, Extra Nice Used Cars!
FO RD  P in to  Station W agon , 4- ^ 7 0  P in to, 4-speed transmis-

M 4  speed transmission, air, radio, i  ̂  sion, radio, 2000cc engine,
grea t fam ily  C * !  Q Q Q
transportation  . . . .  e c o n o m y .................... 9 X 0 9 9

C H E V R O LE T  M onte Carlo, auto- T O Y O T A  Carina 4-speed trans-
i  4  m atic transmission, a ll pow er, air, /  ̂  m ission, air, radio, i t ’s in  excel-

v in y l roo f, beauty ^ X C Q C  len t ( T O * !  O C
w ith  perform ance . 9 4 9 9 9  c o n d it io n .................  9 d lX 9 9

O LD SM O BILE  Cutlass Suprem e P O N T IA C  Grand V ille  Coupe, au-# 4  coupe, autom atic t r a n s n ^ io n ,  tom atic transm ission, pow er, a ir
pow er, air, v in y l t o ^  p ^ o r m -  condition ing, v in y l top, a grea t

“ ......$4395  $2995
DO D G E Charger SE Coupe, auto- O LD SM O B ILE  Cutlass Suprem e

■  ^  j? .. M X  coupe, autom atic transmission,
condition ing, A M / F M ^ n ^  red, pow er, a ir cond ition ing, v in y l top,

.....$3^5 S*'"!......$329573 71 T O Y O T A  Corom , 4-door/ 4.sp*ed

er, a ir condition ing, lon g  w ide transmission, a ir

tagVrTauJog'.“T$3595 " ......  $1895
^ 7 7  O LD SM O BILE  Cutlass Suprem e f7 | |  DODGE Coronet (Tustom 4-door, 

# 9  coupe, autom atic transmission, autom atic transmission, pow er,
pow er, a ir cond ition ing, v in y l a ir condition ing, radio, good
top, A M /FM  tape C 7 7 0 C  C l
player, a dream  car 9 9 a  9 9  e a r .....................  9 X X 9 9

> 7 7  O P E L  Manta Luxus coupe, auto- > 7 | |  FO R D  M averick  2-door, a u t o ^ t i c
m 9  matic transmission, tape deck, a  V  transm ission, radio, 6-cylinder

m ag wheels, engine, a g rea t C l  l a Q C
great econom y . . .  9 * 4 9 9  second c a r ..............  9 X 9 9 9

A M C  G rem lin  X , 3-speed trans- > C 0  P L Y M O U T H  B e lved ere  4-door, 3- 
M 9  mission, fa cto ry  a ir cond ition ing, 0 9  speed transm ission, fa c to ry  air,

radio, a trem endous ^ 7 7 Q C  radio, one ow ner, ^ i |  A C ?
v a l u e ......................  9 * a 9 9  low  m i le a g e .............  9 X X 9 9

JIMMY HOPPER
TOYOTA-AM ERICAN

511 S. GREGG PHONE 267-2555

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FREEI

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

CMMcatIve iBserttoDs
( • •  m m  !•  cMNt name, t a r m  and 
ahana roandtr H lacladad hi raar M.) 

1 day ................ ward

t dayi ........
Mh 0€T .....

2.St—I7e «rard
... t:»-ae ward
... 1 .7 »-»c  ward 
. . . .  4.1»-Ilc ward 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  FREE

N A M E ................................................................

ADDRESS ...........................................................

PHONE ...............................................................

Please publish my Want Ad for 6 consec
utive days beginning.........................................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip end mail to Th# Big Spring Herald. Use label below to mail fraif 
My od should read ...........................................

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGE!

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 1, BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT:
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
ESS

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE -  NO STAMP NEEDED

•7i Mollbw, 2-doar, VI, at It . ..  H75
'7J Fard Moo, craw cab .........  S17SI
71 Cadillac Sadon Dovilla 4 dr. 

M.T. fully laodad, axcaflaot
conditlan ............................ tm s

7* El Dorodo Cadillac
fully leaded ....................  $j7ys

'71 Cadillac FItafwaod Braudhotn
4 dr....................................... y]ays

71 Cadillac CP4 Davllla. laodad.
Now tirn ...........................  u iy5

'71 Movarldc. 4 dr., 4 cyl, out#,
"I'L ......................................  S17»5

'71 Tayola Ctrana Daluxt
4 dr.......................................  ( f 3j (

'« »  Chav. Malibu J dr. M.T„ Vd, 
frtr ..............................  $195

EASY FINANCINO
BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES
IM  E. 4fb u m v

LARGE SELECTION 

ALL THE BR.AND NAMES

Calan itartlnt of SN. block A whila 
ttartina at SIS. AIM... — ------rapeir an ra-
dlev tepa playari, tic. FREE PICK
UP A DELIVERY. All aur work 
ouaronlMd. ALSO: Wt Buy, Sail or 
Troda. Sola an picture tubas ITS" ar 
•mailer), l yr warranty color, Hi- 
ttolltd tar S1SS.

MARQUEZ RADIO & TV 

REPAIR  SERVICE

401 North Gredt Fhanr 24S-3433

sn?inR^5Pr

I ^
Dependable
U S E D  C A R S

1.-.^

1472 FORD Oron Torino Squire 
Sto-Wagen, Automatic Transmis
sion, Pavfor Staarlng. Air Con- 
ditlaninq, Lugtoqe Rork, White 
Side Wall TIrce ond Wheel 
Covers, Local Owner Extro 
Nice .................................  S2I4S

177] AMC Javelin, console bucket 
seats, air conditioning, power 
staarlng, new liras, local ono 
owntr. Excellent condition . SJ14S

1472 SUZUKI 7S0 Motor Cycio, 
crosh bars, saddle bogs, larring 
and windshield, eloctric storting, 
very nice ..........................  S1S4S

■a PLTMOUttt Fury slotlon 
wagon, equipped with air condl. 
Honing, automatic transmission, 
power stoorlng .................  St4S

'<S PLYMOUTH Fury slotlon wag
on, on oxcellont work cor tar S54S

’Pfijoea^ RoiL
j j U  Autttarl"^ Dealer

E. Third ^
U3-7M2

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

15«5 W. 4th — 263-4986

'72

'(4

FIREBIRD, hilly looded ... S164S 
PLYMOUTH Barracuda, automat
ic, dir, bucket seats ........ SI44S
MERCURY Cougar, oulomatic,
air ......................................  S745
MALIBU 2-dr hardtop,
loadtd ................................ SI 14$
PLYMOUTH Sattlllta 4-dr sedan,
automatic, oir, VI ........... $104$
PLYMOUTH Sotoime, 2dr HT,
loodod ................................ St07$
PLYMOUTH Roodrunner, 2-dr
HT, loaded ........................  $137$
DATSUN pickup. 4-speed, clean
................................    $117$
BUICK Skylark, 2-dr, sport couoe,
loaded .............................  $147$
CHEVROLET Custom Deluxe W- 
ten Pickup, outomotlc, power 
steering and brakes, tactory air, 
VI, tilt steering wheel, trl-lone 
gold and while, 2$,000 actual
miles ................................  $334$
IMPALA Custom 2-dr hdtp. auto, 
power A air, stereo topo dock,
2$.000 miles .......................  $244$
CHEVY Pickup ....................  $44$
CHEVY Malibu 2-dr hdtp .. $104$
Many alhtrs to chooM frem ^ -J

OVER THE ROAD 
DRIVERS NEEDED

AT ONCE! I
For West Texas and Gull 
Coast area. Two years minl- 
mmn experience. Call today 
or come by and see Jim 
Conch:

TESORO
TRANSPORTATION CO, 

263-35*1

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
b r o il e r  COOK ond woHross needed. 
Phone 247-SSI1.

Bob Brock Ford's

YEAR END
CLOSEOUT SALE

Is In Full Swing!
5

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

All 1974 model new cars and 
trucks will be sold 

REGARDLESS OF PROFIT!

IT HAS BEEN THE POLICY OF BOB 
BROCK FORD TO WAIT UNTIL THE 

END OF THE MODEL YEAR AND THEN

Truly Reduce Prices!
You'll find a good 

selection of Pintos, 
Mavericks, Mustang Ms, 
Galaxies, LTDs and 
Ford Pickups to 
choose fromi I

Buy while selection is good!!

“ DON'T MAKE A $300 MISTAKE 
DRIVE A LITTLE & SAVE A LOT AT:'

BOB BROCK FORD
500 WEST FOURTH DIAL 267-7424

B U R G E R  C H E F  IS  N O W  

A C C E P T IN G  A P P U C A -  

T IO N S .

A P P L Y  IN  PE R SO N

WANTED IM M EDIATELY

R*9lsttrt4f Nurstt ond LVN's. Top 
solory, frin^o benefits. Coll colled: 
7S4-3345. Martin County Hospitol. 
Stonton.

HELP WANTED, Mlsc.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES

I  Openingi
Apply Now 20/ u. 2nd.

PALMER HOUSE 

Ask for Jerry.

ROUTE SALES MANAGER; country's 
tastnt growing sarvica business, offlea 
cottar servlet opening new route In Big 
Spring area. Need a moturo person to 
sell, manogr. and run business. Good 
earning potential. Compony benefits. 
Freedom to be your own boss. Contact. 
Jerry Mowhlnnoy. 267-9544 or write Mr. 
Nelson, P. O. Box 414 Grand Prolrle, 
Texas 7$OSO.

AVON
' Cory Koms

DO SOMETHING WHEN YOUR 
CHILDREN ARE IN SCHOOL. Be on 
Avon Representotlve. Meet people. Move 
extro money for clotties. Choose your 
own hours. Interested?
Coll Dorothy B- Cross. Mar.

253-3230

FULL TIM E

HELP WANTED. Mlsc.
Ing

only. Coll Lg Posada Rcslaunmf, 267- 
4112.

< COOKS AND waitresses wanted. Must 
be over tl. Apply in parson, Pino Inn. 

{ h o l id a y  INN of Swaatwoter needs dark 
I with good personality to be In diorge 
{from 11:00 p.m. to 7;00 am. S4Xne I nookkceoing. Ideal tor teml-refired man 
CMI (91$) 2364M7 and oak for Mr. Webb

FENCE
DEALERS

Monuloctuier of fence product' wonts 
doolers. Business experience helpful. No 
franchise fee. For completo Informotlon 
write to: Hurrlcont Steel Industries, Bcr 
14128, Houston, Texas, Attention Norman 
E. Phillips or coll collect: (713) 465-3441.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male F-1

WANTED; CERTIFIED vrtldir*popers 
most bo corront. Apply ot Kosch 
Brothers. Inc. construction site at now 
Molooo <md Hopon Clinic. FM TOO.

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES
STORM SHELTERS, 

ACREAGE AND 
TRAILER SPACES 

IS 20 AT FM 700 —  
263-2788

EAST OF BIG SPRING

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

It Naw Laeofid In
Sand Sprlngt

Acratt Infaiktata W tram McCuHagh 
niHidbif a taggly. Coll m-sSfl

SPECIAL NOTICES C8
c le a n  Rugs Ilka naw, to easy to do 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elactric tham- 
pooer, >2.00, G. F. Wocktr's Start.
BEFORE YOU buy or renew your 
Homopwnof's Coveroiw Sea Wilson's 
insuronca Agency. 1710 Main Street. 
Phono 267-6IM.

PERSONAL C-5

“ CONFIDENTIAL care for 

p r e g n a n t  unwed mothers. 

EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 2308 

Hemphill, Fort Worth, Texas, 

telephone 926-3304.”

DO YOU SING?

Country, pop, folk, rock, Go,<;peI, 
Rhythm k blues, commerdal.s? 
Record Co. .seeking vocalists. 
CaU for auditions, 817-731-3231.

PERSONAL
OVERWEIGHT? LOSE ugly tot with the 
DIadax plan — Reduce excess fluids 
with Fluidex of Corvtr Phormocy.

LARGE OIL Field Sorvico Tublor 
Compony needs exporlencad pertonnai 
tar motorlol monogors, Inspectors, truck 
drivers ond operator tolnoes. Stvaral 
positions now open tor nuallfl-d per
sonnel. Apply 6201 Andrews Highway, 
Odesso. Good beneflfs.

BUSINESS OP.

WANTED COMBINATION Operotor 
Floormon. 40 hours, parmanent. $400 
hour. Doy Work. Toylor Printing Com- 
pooy, 104-111 North Chodbourpe, San 
Angelo, Texas.

CHANCE OF A LIFETIM E 

OPPORTUNITY

Automotive Related Products 
..No soles experience rtgulrod 
..Profactad territory 
..SO per cant or better return on In
vestment.
..01.200 to SOJIOO potential Income each 
month.
..S2.S00 Minimum Investment required 
secured by equipment ond Inventory. 
..Full or port-ttma
If you ora intartstod In finally bracking 
atmy from a madlocrg lob ot madiocrc 
poy ond are ready to berome your 
own boss and con handle big - money 

. . contoct

JEB-JON DI.ST. CO.

(IIS) HI.37S3

FURNITURE
SALESMAN

STOCKER 
Apply Manager: 

FURR'S
SUPERMARKET

INVENTORY
REDUCTION
SALE

IA74 WANTED

63.N  per hour. Contact Step
hanie Maloney nt Mt. View 
l,4Mlge. An Equal Opportnnitv 
Employer.

Day k Night help wanted. 

Part or full time. Apply

In person only.

SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

BERKLEY HOMES

Hot Oft Immadlot# Opening In the 

Mointanance Deportment. Must l>e ex. 

pcrienced In welding & altclrlc. In 

centive plan. Insurance, paid holldoys. 

Apply In parson:

BERKLEY HOMES

Form Rd 700 & tlth Ploce 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Excellent pay, excellent work 
ing condition.s. Experience re 
quired. Phone 267-6.306 for ap 
pointment.

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

201 Main

HELP WANTED. Female F 2
DENNY'S NOW oecetJtlng applications 
tor night shift waitress. Aexsly In person.
NOW HIRING line and floor girls. 
Minimum $1.40 per hour. Apply In person 
only. Furr'i Cotattrla.

J

double entry, ox-BOOKKEEPER 
perltnced
good opportunity .....................  S4S0 plus
GENERAL OFFICE-good typing, soma
shorthand .....................................  t350
TEACHER-moth molor, elamentory lavel
.................... ••.............................. OPEN
SECRETARY-fost typist, good Shorthand
................................................  $400 plua
INSURANCE SECRETARY-must hove 
exparienct ...................................  GOOD

TRAINEES-nead lavaral. Company will
train ................................ EXCELLENT
SUPERVISOR-daorea Doto ProcMSlng,
axparlanced, ralocatt ................. $14,000
CLERK-Grocary axperltnca, local .........

OPEN
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE-Cbllage, local 
Company ..............■■...............Good

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

WANTED: ROUTE 
CARRIERS 

BOYS, GIRLS 
12 TO 16 YEARS 
(GOOD ROUTES 

OPEN SOON)
Fill out application

at
Big Spring Herald 

-Circulation Dept.- 
710 Scurry

Ann worthy

OPPORTUNITY FOR 
RN SUPERVISOR
3 TO 11 SHIFT 

FULL TIME OR PART
TIME.

PRESENT EMPLOYEES 
WILL BE GIVEN FIRST 
CONSIDERATION FOR 

SUPERVISORY POSITION 
IN NEW FACILITY. 

CONTACT PERSONNEL 
DIRECTOR 

MEDICAL CENTER  
MEMORIAL

AFFILIATE OF HOSPITAL 
CORP. OF AMERICA 

811 MAIN 263-1211
Equal Opportunity Employer I HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

I ^ ^ ^ A s ^ I b o n ^ u M ^ ^ ^ O w n e ^ ^ ^ T j
I  Security Plan” ______________ I
'74 Fono Torino 4-daar sadon, powor (taatlng and 
brakts. olr, outomotlc transmission, VI, local ana awn- 
tr, still Ilka naw, madlum gold matolllc matching in

.................................................................... $364$
'71 FORD Goloxle $M 4-daar sadon, powar staarlng and 
brakas, olr, automatic. VI, solM whita with banuttlul
gingar Intartor, it's on axtro nica cor ..............  $114$
'44 MERCURY Marquis 4-daar hordtop, powar stearing 
and brakas, olr, automatic transmission, VI, pawar
soots, AM/FM staraa radio, dork brovm vtayl root avtr 
chompogna bolga matalllc, matching InterMr . . . .  $144$ 
'71 PLYMOUTH Fury III :-daar hardtop, pawtr Moar- 
Ing ond brakes, olr, outamotlc trommlsslan, VI, groan 
vinyl root avtr whito, matching grtan Intorior, bucktl
soots with cansola, naw tlra* .............................  $214S
'74 BUICK Rtgol 2-dr hardtop, power stearing and 
brakas, olr, outomotlc tronsmissian, VI. still Ilka naw.
whito vinyl raaf ovar madlum Mua matotlic .....  S4S4S
*72 OLDS Cutlass Soprtma, powar ttoarlng and brokas, 
air, aotomatic transmission, VI, law mlMogt, baoutltot 
blua matolllc whita vinyl rtal .............................  $334$
*72 CHEVROLET Impota 2-dr hordtap, powar steering, 
and brakes, air, outamotlc VI, porch vinyl root aver 
madlum gold, matching Intartor ...........................  S274S
'71 TOYOTA Caltoa OT, 2-doer, 4-spatd, foctary olr. 
lull Instrumantotlan. Solid gold with matching Interior, 
12,4M milts .........................................................  $344$
*72 CHEVROLET Vtgo OT, 4-cyllnd4r. 4-spced trans
mission, olr, radio, hooter, mog wheals, wide aval tiros, 
partoct candltlon ..................................................  $144$
'72 CHEVROLET Kmgfwaod station wagon, tguippad
with power staarlng ond brakas, air, outomotlc trans
mission, VI, naw liras, madlum grtan matollic with
matching Intartor ........................... , ...................  $244$
'73 FORD Ranger XLT Pickup, pawar staarlng and
brakes, olr, outemotlc, VS, solid white with XLT
trim ....................................................................... $344$
'72 FORD Ootaxla S4S, 2-dr hardtop, pawtr stocring 
and brakes, olr, automatic VI, 2-tone while ond blue, 
lew mileega ......................................................  3244s
'72 PLYMOUTH Roodrunner, pawtr staarlng and 
brakts, air, automatic transmission, VI, bucket soots, 
consala, mtdium blua mttallle wtih matching In-
tarlor .....................................................................  $244$
'72 SUBARU, 4-ipaad, 4-cyllndtr, radio, haottr, solid
white, block Intorior, 11,181 mlhta ........................  ||44S
'73 FORD Oran Tarina 4-doar, pavrar staarlng and
brokas, olr, outamotlc small VI, baautitui yeltow with 
factory'pin stripes, porchmant hitartor, a partoct cor
In ovary raspaet ..................................................  $314$
'72 MERCURY Marquis Brougham 4-doar, pavttr staor- 
Ing and brakat, olr, autonHrtic VI, enilta central, toc- 
tary AM radio stirte tope tystom, pawar window! and
seal, groan vinyl roof ever sto team green ........  1244s
'72 MERCURY Calany Park itotlon wngon, complttolv 
equipped, radial tiros, o mtdium brawn matalllc with
woodgrain trim, see to oppraclott ........................  $134$
'74 VOLKSWAGEN Sup4T Btttit, 2610 mitos, lull wor-
ronty rtmolnlng ...................................................  $244$
'72 FORD Onloxlt SM, 4-dr sadon, pawtr, steering and 
brakts, olr, automatic VI, 2-tena blua and white .. $224$ 
'71 DATSUN Pickup, 4-cyllnder, 4-spaad transmission, 
air. radio, hdottr, law mllaagt .............................  S144S

Bob Brock Ford
"Drive a Little, Sava a Lot!"

500 W. 4th — 267-7424

IN.STRUCnON G

PIANO AND organ lessons — one blorx 
from Colleao Heights and Goliad Schools. 
Mrs. William Row, 263.1001.
PIANO INSTRUCTION — beginners, 
advanced. Qualified, 12 years evparience. 
Julie Rolnwotar Shirty. 23M Lynn. 
Phone 265-3654.
PIANO STUDENTS Wonted. 607 East 
13th. Coll Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 263-3*62.

FOR BEST BESLLTS USE

FINANCIAL H

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE
406V% Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

Sa
Wsrehoi 
for new
•  25 (
•  15 Oi
•  50 i
•  30 f
•  L. R 

L. R
•  Odd
•  Brai 
% Picti
•  Tool

Mil

e :

Wanted:
Trocfar-lralltr 
22 years at 
nan-sagsanai 
ovallgblt. $48 
tied. Oppertu 
Call naw, T. 
INO CO., Od 

Alsa: ME 
(4

Waitres:

Phillips
WH11
IS 2( 
Phe

WOMAN'S
CHILD CAR
CHILD CARE
nursery, day, nl 
17th. Ph«nt 263-

l a u n d r y
WILL DO Ironl 

eian. AlsSI.75 dS3i
263iom

FARMER'S
FOR SALE -  
likt ntw. Coll 
Nortt) Firsts Coi

FARM EQU
F(FOURTEEN 

bull! Stock 
• casofwble 267 1

GRAIN. HA
ALFALFA HAY 
west at Elbow 1
BALED GRAII 
sole, M Ihf t 
8:01 p.m̂_____
LIVESTOCl
WEANING FIC
5721.
HORSE AND I 
August 24. I 
Livestock Au 
Autllt, Lubbock 
buy. sett, ar vlt
Mock Burris___
FOR SALE -
tact oatt, also 
tour ttocklng
267-2)11

MERCHAh

DOGS. PET
FOR SALE: C 
Butldog) puppic
TO GIVE owo) 
unoll dog. Phe 
tormgtlan.
BEAUTIFUL S 
ytor old. Exc 
show. Must sac
FOR SALE -  
Gamon_Shapha
ST. BERNARD 
thoroughbred. 1 
Eldon'^MochKv
HIMALAYAN '  
263-7234 tor furl
FOR SALE ri 
PuotPet. Also t 
ont tomald. 263
RARE AKC PI 
ot Yorkshire 
Smoll. no shtc 
and snokts. 0
GERMAN SHI 
Registered, lor
FOR SALE At
Hjpples, six t 
MS) 462-324S 1

FOR SALE / 
Shepherd puppii

•nc
Kills k

PET GROO
IRIS'S POODL 
Ktnnels, Broom 
2409, 263tol0. :
COMPLETE 4 
ond up. Cdll 
on oppolntment

HUUSBHOL
USED GREE4 

nditwn.good conditl 
some gold.

TESTEI
G U i

Hordwick 30 " 
dntydoy warranh 

Inlernotlonal H 
7 cubic ft. 31
labor ........
Good seltctloi 
guanteod Star 
FRIOIDAIRE 
warranty parti 
FRIGIDAIRE 
30 days ports 
COLDSPOT re 
tresisr, 125 II 
ronty parts A

COOK 
4M E. 3rd



M59S
ikfs,rtifvl339S

ont-
Mrifham

rtnqliw,Uts

vlthUtt

$100
MATURE.
•PROVAL
MCE

AUCTION
Warehouse Sale

S«t„ Aug. 17th 3 P.M. Until
Warahout* must b« amptiad to maka room 
for naw shipment.
•  25 Oak Bdrm suites
•  15 Oak Dinettes
•  50 Sets Bedding — Reg. A half
•  30 Metal Office Desks & Chairs
•  L. R. Couches, Spot chairs, assorted 

L. R. tables
•  Odd Dining Chairs
•  Brass Headboards
•  Pictures
•  Tools

CARPET — ROOM SIZE 
Many, many items too numerous to list.

AUCTION HOUSE
1001 East 3rd 

Big Spring, Texas 79720

L-lOf

MISHAPS
GARAGE SALE
GARAGE SALE: 3*11 ~ Hatniltsn. Lottl 
•< mltcdlanMMJS. Friday ttirsugh Man-
a o y .__  _  _ I
g a r a g e  SALE: 4300 Friday *» ----------------------  ■
•old. BIcyclas. lawn mowers, id s  of
misceiiooeou*. ____ ___| 170.3 Harvard: parked car
RRST TIME ovrott M it -  Antiquas, belonging to Chai'les A. Weeg,
bobv Hemsy wheels, tools, typewriter, i7 ”  . . i_- *
HI'FI, organ, and loads of mlsctlioneous. 703 HdrVcircl d fld  V ^m C l€ t ilf i t  
Fridoy and Saturdoy. 1304 Dixie Avenue. the scene, 4:55 p.m.
CARPORT SALE — excellent school 
clothes, shoes, boby Items, furniture, inurbUdy
curioint and badtpraoM, piciurea end 2306 Marshall: Teddy B.:
fromts, refrlgerotor ond oreo rug. 3205 ^  . . . .  __ . ,,
Auburn, Friday* Soturdoy ond Sunday GrO^n, 2306 MclfShsLl, JUflflitd 
after cfnwtfi.------ - _  —  Jennlngs, 1811 Maip and third!
GARAGE SALE — 172* Yola Friday 41,-.. W .  a-liA ’
and Saturday 10:00 to 4:00. Household,V©niCl6  InS t I c f l  th 6  9C6fl6, 3.06

___  ____ p.m. Thursday.
OARAGE SALE: Friday ond Soturdoy.; SafPWflV kt CollPfifft ParkColor TV, hutch and buffet, ontique a a ie w a y  d l
wooden telophone, French Provlncioi p a i’k lD g iOt: M abC l KOUntZ> 202

mirce'iianwS* 27irc^:oi 0'^,**'___“" 1̂ Washington. Everett Heam Jr.,
garage sale — ceuedes. dioirs. oiri's Gail Route, 6:33 p.m. ThurS"
c othas from t-12, boys t 'c IP, 50 f 'O iir la v
pfekaf fanca. Man's suits slia 34. ■ / '  „  . ^  . _ -r, u j
Saturday andjsunday, *05 AylforiL _ At Sonic Dnve In: Richaro
TWO NICE 'dina«tafc" round towa. Sterling Stovall, Brenda Sue
tadrodm oreup* «nd deubla *ds»ars ~  q ,
$2t.5o up cbests, dasks, lompa, Mora T y n e s , 8.10 p .m . T h u rsday .
everyday 10:00-/:00. Dutchovcr-lhomp- onn R irrtw pll I j n p '  IJPPV
son. ID* South Golloa Street. Iran e. L a iT y
11m AT WASHINGTON. Moving sola. DoUglaS, Modela
Medal 12 WInchaalar, gun tasa, Williams Wyatt, Gail RoUte,
retrigeroter, tires, |ig m w , birycle, ^
•tevect.

Outline Plans 
For Improving 
Dallas Jail

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Aug. 16, 1974 7*B

10:46 p.m. Thursday.
INSIDE SALE — 1202 Modison. All doy' 200 E. 10th: Jean B. Warren,

Hilltop Road, Barabara Me- 
CuUoy, 63 A Chanute City, 10:10

' FrlMy and Soturdoy. Clettias, dishes. 
|•nd^altltr mlscallonaeus.

PETROCHEMICAL 
EXPERIENCED PERSONNEL

CARPENTER FOREMEN 
CARPENTERS 

RIGGER FOREMEN 
REBAR FOEMEN 
PIPE WELDERS 
PIPE FITTERS 

CALL COLLECT
J. W. Ridout at Fullerton, Texas 

915/596-4445 or
0 . B. Watts at Eunice, Naw Mexico 

505.394-2536

FISH ENGINEERING & 
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

a.m. Thursday.

AUTOS FOR S A L F ___ M-H
OWNER WILL not socriflea; but will

1301 SYCAMORE. USED lumbar, porch 
awing, dag house, bicnic table, double 
link, Wadnas^y thrash SolurddiL_____.
BACKYARD Sale — *2504 Coral. Fur
niture. ttiraa sallbaots, panaionic i  track 
tope racerdar. Clothing, baby ac- _
eatserias, swords, misctllonaous. Friday, 1973 oidsmoblia cbnvartibla. Delta
Boturday ond Sun<toy._ _______  _  i R o y a l a ,  425 horsapowar, loaded.
THREE FAMILY bockyord sale. ' «
North Nolan. Thursday, Fridoy ond f “ n be ®t 'M4 Scuyy, prjca * ^ 5  
Soturdoy. Clothing ond miscallonaoua
Itams.______ _________ _ ______
JOLENE'S ANTIOUES 'Yard Sole. Lots **'"' 
of avarythlng. Vwo miles saulh on US 
B7. Storts Thursday.

If Intarastad,
No trades, cosh aniy. 

coll 243-2043 otter 3:00

BIG YARD Sola — Oasis Addition. North 
BIrdwall Lana, right Loop Rood, Cross 
Form Rood 700 to Anderson Rood, left 
Nalll Rood, first right turn. Follow Yord 
Sale Signs. Toys, family clolhas, fur
niture, hand work, miscallonaous. 
Thurtday-Sundoy. Dorothy Orittica. 247- 
23»». ________  __________

An Eq ortunih ycr M/F

Wanted: Truck Driven
Troclor-lrallar axBarlanca roMlrad. 
22 years at age minimum. Staody, 
noM-seasenal work. Oaod kanaflti 
avollabla. SM4 par month gwaren- 
toad. Oppertunity tpr pdvpncamanl. 
Coll ntw, T. E. MERCER TRUCK
ING CO., Odessa, Taxes.

Alse. MECHANIC WANTED 
(PIS) 344-M7S

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

OARAGE SALE — ladles, man's, 
children's clathas. Extra nice molarnlty 
clotnas, slia 12-14. Baby walker, trlcycla, 
twin bed ond mattress, wigs, berhareads, 
two brolded rugs, (*xl3) one stripe _
ruq, dinette suite. 1*45 Volkswagen, Reownable. ^7-195*^
(body needs motor). Thurifcy-Sotjrdoy,

1*73 GRAND TORINO Squire Station 
Waaon, oir power, radial tires, low 
mllaaga. 334tS. Airport Crocary. Wa-4 
Highway iO._________________________
1*73 CORVETTE — FULLY loodad. Coll 
243-4204 oftor 5:00 p^._tO r_dato ilt^___
1*47 BONNEVILLE FONTIAC — feur 
door, fully aqulppod, excollant condition. 
Coll ott*r 3:00 p.m., 247-3371.

groan, parlact condIWow, ana owner, *750.
For more Information, 243-0734 ______
1972 OLDSMOBILE 9* — TWO door 
hardtop, full power. FM rodio, tilt wheel.

*:00 til « r k .  ITS^Furdua. 243-4440. _l 
OARAGE SALE — Thursdov end Fridoy. | Purdue. T^aq^na 2*7-0®^

1971 DODGE TWO door, low mileoga, 
air, V-l, 311 Cubic Inch. Sea at 1741

f:0B to 5 :«. Ohildran ond adult c l o t h e s , I L  1947,'2S9, AUTOMATIC, 
#shes, antiquas, Foctory oir, vinyl top, 'ow mileage,
fraazer vegetobles and fruit. 2309 Robert* cgn 307.51255 or 247-
Drlye._____________  _  __
FORCH sale  — *01 East 13th, Thur
sday, Friday and Saturday t II noon. 
Hand teels, power tools, mlscallonojus.

*334.
FIRST *2250 BUYS 1973 Super Beetle. Like 
naw but cheaper than book price. 243- 
0443 . 263-1374.

STOVE — 3g INCH ceppartana, deubla 
*13^ C ■ --------

THUR30AV-SATURDAY, clothes, sets of b u iCK SPECIAL — will sell cor
I  _i or ports. Phone 247-53M for moreItems. Snyder Highway near Airport. .

247-»7«. Wotoh for signs. '
Coll 243-0*0*ovan electric tteva. 

oftarJ:IO ____________________ __
FOR SALE — Ilka naw brawn •leva 
and rslrloaroter — all# camplatp hook 
up tor auto butong system. 243-4132, 
or 243-4114.

WANTED
Waitress, Dishwashers, 

Cooks.
Phillips 66 Truck Stop 

WHITE KITCHEN 
IS 20 & Hwv. 87 
Phone 267-2111

SEWING MACHINES — Btrnlne and 
Ntw Home Mochlnao. Coblnats and dasks 
to tit mast machines. Stevens, 2*00 
NavPia^l42-33»7. _______________________
LOOKI DRESSER, mirror, chest, boek- 
egsa, haedboerd, mettraas, box springs, 
SI**. Wtslarn Mottrass. l*Bt Gragg. 2SJ- 
1274.

BARGAINS GALORE. Werk clothes, 
rhildran's "choo' c'otha- t-irnlt -re, 
coats. Tuasdov, Thursdov, Fridoy. 10:00

f .m.-Naen. soturdoy 10:00 •.m.-5;00 p.m. 
I Mory'x Bargain Box, Callage Pork 

Stippatng Canter _̂_______________________ _
GARAGE SALE — clathas, eppllonca*, 
miscellanaeus. Monday through Friday.
1407 Robacco. __  __________ ___
m u t t s  tr a s h  and Traoaura shop, 
ontlquet. oppllancas, toys, furniture. 300 
Eost Vd. «:08 to 3:00. Open on Sunday, R o l l 'S  
attornton. _____  _____

FOR EASY quick corpet cleoning, rent 
gipctric shompooar, only $1.00 per day 
with purchase of Blue Lustre, Big Spring 
Hordwori.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE J-3

KIRBY UPRIGHT wocuum — facipry 
rebuilt, shog-eii wheels. See to op

Sraclata. Smollwasd's. 301 West 3rd. 237- 
731.

11 cu ft GE refrigeratw,
good condition ............... $89.95
1 MAYTAG gas range. Real

1*37 CHEVY, EXCELLENT condition In
side and out. 31500 firm. Sea at *11 
WastJOth. Coll 243-34*7 otter 3:00 p.m.
r*70 DODGE CHALLENGER — R-T 4J0 
Moortum, ourematic transmission, E-T 
moos. For more Intarmetlon diol 243-
3033._____________ ________ ____________
1H7 WHITE BUICK LaSobre _  power 
staarlng, brokes and oir conditioning 
Vary clean, llv* nearly naw J7I-15 tires 
263-1*10.

FOR SALE — 7MOVING SALE — ceramic moliK s em a ;^  
ceramics, office desk,
Saturday, Sundov ond Mondoy. 2600 __ _  -
Lvhh. ____________ CAMPERS

M-13
Horsepower Sea King 

n used. Coll 247-1734

R&D SWAP SHOP 
INSIDE SALE 
Priced Right 

3008 W. Hwy. 80 
New 4 Different items weekly 

Buy—Sell—Trade

DALLAS (A P I -  U S. Dis- 
trict Court Judge Sarah T. 
H u g h e s  scheduled another 
meeting today with Dallas 
County officials to let them 
know whether she approves of 
their plans to comply with a 
1972 jail reform order.

County officials met Thurs-} 
day with the judge to outline! 
their plans for improving condi
tions at the jail. i

Judge Hughes told County 
Atty. Earl Luna she wanted to 
hear from County Judge W.L 
“ Lew”  Sterrett who has been a 
critic of the reform order is
sued by the Judge.

The judge said in her 1972 or-  ̂
der that the County should pro
vide adequate space for the  ̂
largest number of prisoners in
carcerated in any given day 
during 1972. The figure came to 
1,780.

County officials throughout 
Texas have been watching the 
Dallas jail case as a possible 
indication of what problems to 
expect in complying with feder
al and state jail standards.

County Atty. Earl Luna told 
the judge the county soon 
would be in compliance with 
the space r^uirements if she 
lowered the jail capacity figure 
to 1,543. He argued the number 
of inmates had decreased since 
legislation permitted the county 
to move more prisoners to the 
s.ate prison.

The judge said the jail popu- 
ation is expected to reach 1,780 

level because of an increasing 
county population.

Commissioners have adopted 
a plan calling for reopening the 
sixth floor of the former county 
ail and renovating the present 

one.
Judge Hughes ordered other 

changes including larger single 
cells, adequate plutnbitig, ade- 

M-14 quale hospital space, and an 
outdoor exercise area.

In-

CAMPER FULLY contolned: air con* 
ditlontd on OMC truck — vtry low 
mlloMit. 15.000. Coll 263*5523 ofltr 4:00
p.m._________ _______________________
MOTOR HOME rentals; 24 foot self 
contoinad. Doily*wetkly. Availoble July 
or August. 267-7370, 267-S566.________

MISCELLANEOUS
LD CARE -  Slot* Llc*n»wl. orlvot* ron d ition  . . .  169 95 GOOD USED floor tumoc» Romoved ,
nrv, day, night, rpdionobl*. 103 W t»t|gU ^  ...........,  f*r c*ntral h»at initqllatlon. 247-7202. |«X le
■ i*t»gnt 243-21*5.______________  1 Repo COLUMBUS range 3 '  ----- - ----- '

NEW 20’ Prowler — sleeps six 
fully self contained, tandem

LAUNDRY SERVICE______
WILL DO Ironing, pickup ond d*llv*ry.!l M AG IC  C H E F  gaS rangC , 
»'-73 de**n. Also do B(*y-*itting. p.iono good Condition ............... $59.95

MAYTAG dryer, 90-day

FARMER'S COLUMN

floor tumoc»
initollatlon. , --------  , ,

wat*rm*lons, contelopeJ. | NcW 17 T Y a ilb la ze r, SleCpS SIX,
J-5 months old .....................  $160 S^c^umLn. pr»»h ooiiy. 270* control.!completely self contained.

FOR SALE — two 210 borrtl d l tanks

IF warranty ........................  $69 95
1 KELVINATOR. 13 cu ft, no

I frost refrigerator, 6 moj
Ilk* ntw. Coll 394-4211 or t t t  
North First, Cooboma, Texas.

ot 216 warranty ....................... $199.95
' 1 MAYTAG washer, 6 mos

FARM EQUIPM ENT_______ E-l warranty .......................  $149 95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

FOURTEEN FOOT oil mttol — welll 
built ttock trollor, tpnd*m bkI*. 
leosonoble 247.|b/l or 243-o*09

GRAIN, HAY. FEED
ALFALFA HAY 3275 belt, 
west pi Elbow on right.
BALED GRAIN son' 
sole, m thg fipid
( : 0I  p.m.

Tw* mile

ghum stubble ter x e - , -  
Coll 39B-S571 otter H 5  M a in 267-5265

y  m m 'K ________
WEANING FIGS tw  e«le.
5721.

K-3
Fhone 393-

TRUCRLOAD S A L E - 
CIIAMPION EVAPORATIVE 

. COOLERS
August 24, I.Ou p.m. Big bpri„ai

Weellnghou** 1-3 MF mdpr .........  *21.42Auflll, Lubbock. Everybody welcome to j  ^  ......  , ,4, 5,
boy, loll^pr vUlt. pr Frovinclol 3 pc bdrm eulto S29B.30

FOR SALE — Folid »^ re  Pnd bold M^e**boiS^beds**w bedding” " . !  tIO?!**

HORSE AND toddle auction; Saturday,
■ ' ■ bpM..Q

TOTEM FOLE coryed by the late ^ot'
^ Ick lor sole. Twelve foet toll. Fhone: 267-8078 Or 263-3809.
267IB40 ___________ _____________
FOR SALE two tvoowriiers. one oddlnq 
moosine. Phone 263-1734 t*r nsarg in- 
formotlon. __ _  _________
USEO LUMBER. pipe, pipe tpnee Msts,
■nd Ty_pnt#nno pples._Fh*ne 247̂ 7454.
WEFCO shop dnd Fortobie welding ond 
eenetructlon pre-lob metal buildings.
Lomeso Highway. Phone 243-7003._______
FRESH HOME qrown okro *er your 
freezer, out dolly. Coll 24>3004 ottor
4:00 b m. __  ___  ___ ________
RECORDS - TAPES - Singles. — Too 20, 
Country, Western, Soul, Pop, Rock. 
Smollwowlt, 301 Wed 3rd. 247-B73I.___

L-IJANTIQUES

SALE
SAVINGS TO 50% ON 

SELECTED ITEMS 
E. C. Duff

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
ANTIQUES 

1617 East 3rd

TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY
1*41 FURY PLYMOUTH 311. VI engine. 
14,000 miles on comolete overtioul, good 
tires, no power or oir conditioning, 
stondord three speed. Gets good gtr. 
milooge Coll between 1:00 o.m.-4:00
p.m., 347-1241. After 4:00 p.m., 243-2479.
LOST MEDIUM size mole brown collie 
doo, collor, no togs. VIcllnIty of Cornell.
R*word^243-43B4. ____  ____________
CHILD CARE Atternoons-Evenlnge 
Weekends. My home, ony age, 
references, hot meols. For more In
formation, coll 247-71S4._____________
1961 POiTt ia C STATION Wagon with 
oir conditlonina. Good sohoot oar. Moke 
ortw. Phone 263-1137.

face odt, olio Yeorlii 
tour stecfclns 
347-2312.

V 'n S J o V " . ;  EA ^  o ^ ^ 've l T ^ e r' .............. '  ■"|20%-50%
toll 2SKI0 4 ,n strlpwt herculon ..*2W 9 0 , J E WE L R Y ,  i  MOST

E V E R Y T H IN G  IN  T H E  SHOP.

MERCHANDISE
iFotohwark boon bog ititlr
Armitrono vinyl llnotgum ,, 

I Interior wall oolnt

117.30 eu*'ll 30 B UD 
*291 gog.M got.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS ond o dish- SALE 1 washer needed. Apply ot K C Steak
[House otter_4:0I. __ __________

O F F  O N  G L A S S - FOR r e n t  corpet^ three bedroom
Stove, woLher-Orver connections, fenced 
backyard, oorpart, storope oea. 267-3BS3.

DOGS. PETS. ETC

L Exterior Latex point
Exterior oil base point ..........  *3 90 gol.
Lroe assort toble lamps ......  $7.95 S up

1  e Coffee table & 3 step '
L>-e tobies. Span 00k .................... $49.30

C U R IO S IT Y  SH O P 

500 Gregg

LEGAL NU liCE

(pnoio py uonny Votdis)

RARE HONOR — Official.s from the national office of Pizza Inn arrived here this week to 
present their local manager, Wayne Murphy, with a National President’s Award, a rare 
irophy given nationally to only four managers of Pizza Inns each year. Their business op
erations are considered exemplary. Pictured from the left above are Jack Hanlon, area su
pervisor; Murphy; Joe Spillman, national president of Pizza Inn; Jerry Trinkle, director of 
operations; and Kevin Fryar. Odessa store manager.

Post Office Sells Other 
Things Beside Stamps

By TROY BRYANT
The Big Spring Post Office 

ia dispensing more than just 
stamps and money orders these

employes. I the first of the month were
The local post office handles I  calling the local post office to

about 79,000 pieces of mail per 
day with much less than a one

days, according to Postmaster per cent degree of error. Most 
Frank Hardesty. In fact, thejof the time, errors resulting in 
post office took in over $770,000 delay or loss of mail are less 
for the fiscal year ending on than 25 pieces p®r day.
June 30 while selling such I Despite the high accuracy of

Teens Earn 
Certificates

things as mailing envelopes, 
copies, stamp collecting kits, 
miniature “ weigh it yourself”  
scales, and renting post office 
boxes in addition to the u.sual 
stamps and money orders.

That figure represents a five 
per cent growth in sales over 
the previous fiscal year, ac
cording to Hardesty, who noted

the postal operations, the postal 
service is still the object of a 
fair amount of criticism. One 
of the major complaints is the 
r e c e i p t  of paychecks or 
retirement checks through the 
mail.

According to post office 
figures, 10 per cent of Big 
Spring’s population are over 65,

that growth has been rather indicating that about one tn 
constant at five to eight per j eveiy ten pebple are waiting for 
cent yearly for several years, s o m e  kind of monthly 

He noted that the increase in ■ retirement or social security

find out why they were not 
delivered.

The centralization of distribu
tion is also a much maligned

Eracttce of the postal service, 
or example, if a letter is 

mailed from Big Spring to 
Coahoma, only 10 miles away, 
the letter is placed on the truck 
at the end of the day where 
it goes to Midland for sortiop;. 
From there it is routed via 
another truck to Abilene where 
it is then sent back to Coahoma 
where it arrives by 5 a.m. tiie 
next day. It is then delivered 
for “ next day”  delivery.

Hardesty said that without 
this system, a truck carrying 
mall for dropping off at each

I cotte* toble & 3 itep
FOR SALE: Boston Terrier (Screwtoll nobles, mod style ................. *22.50|
Bulldogi iwpple^Fhone 267-2011.___ijpon style cou<9i, e»iolr B
T0‘  GIVE owoy, genuine'hwiIi  Puppies, lo«seot In burnt orange velvet 
vnoll dog. Khone 46»*jyJ7 otr men i*»*.U»6d EA couch ...... *«••••/*/,*•••*
formation. 1 «---------------------------------------- t, end toble .......... ........... ••..........  S49 50

WANTED TO BUY

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE Is hereby given ttiot originol 

Letterr- Tostomentory upon the Estate je a za -  
ROY BROWN, Deceased, No. B370

Teen-age volunteer workers 
were jpven certificates of ap
preciation for “ untiring and 
unselfish endeavor in behalf of 
patients”  in a ceremony in th 
Big Spring State Hospital’s All- 
F a i t h s  Chapel Thursday 
evening.

The certificates were signed 
by Dr. Preston Harrison, 
superintendent of the hospital, 
and Nancy Lester, who coor
dinated the program on behalf 
of the hospital.

Among those presented with 
certificates included Brenda and 
Darlene Emerson, Phyllis Hart, 
Debbie and Pam Samuels and 
Marsha Shelton, all of which 
were present for the ritual, and 
Beverly Henlde, Sonny Made- 
well, Daniel Morgan and Darla 
Morrell.

Brenda Emerson put in 191 
hours on the job this summer 
and, over a period of two years, 
254 hours. Darlene Emerson 
Invested 171 hours for the period 
just ending and 234 in two

the postal receipts was due in 
part to the increase in postage, 
bdt he added that an increase 
In volume was also part of the 
increase in receipts.

Despite the increa.ses each 
year in the amount of money 
taken in by the local post office, 
they still do not quite meet the 
expenses incurred by the 
agency. For the same period

check.
Sometimes the mailing of 

these checks is delayed and 
if the customers do not receive 
the check the same time they 
usually do, the sw iteb b o^  is 
swamped with calls.

One example is an instance 
around a year ago when a 
computer mishandled some 
30,000 retirement checks, in-

that the post office brought ini eluding those checks that were 
$770,000, the expenses amounted for Big Spring residents. The 
to about $942,000. | mishandling caused a delay of

He said that 85 per cent o f, four or five days, but in the 
the expenses for last year wFr.t meantime, all those retirees 
for salaries for the postal who always got their checks on

post office would have to be 
met by a postal employee, 
c a u s i n g  the payrolls to 
skyrocket. Even then, next day 
delivery would be all that could 
be eiqi^ted.

Next day deliveiy for first 
class mall is carried out for 
up to 250 miles while second 
day delivery is promised for aU 
other points.

Even with modern machines
and procedures, mistakes do 
happen, though, but Hardesty 
feels that any civilian company 
would be envious of a 99 per 
cent errorless operation.

OfL-14 i:- Probote Docket ,1 County, PHyllis Hart dev^tcd 95 hours 
Court ot Hovrord County, Texos, tw* this SUm er and 173 OVCr tWO

RUSHING TO FORD

Weapons To Battle 
Galloping Inflation

267-5661

BEAUTIFUL SABLE lemol* Colli*, on* Child's cor t*ot. Mk* n»(Y ...........  *12.50
ytor old. Exeditnt pet. breeding or.^fg bed & choir,
thoty. Must locrifice. 263-304). _  I modern style In plold .................  *99.90
FOR SALE — AKC Reglstored »*Olt» eteBc-v
Gertnon Shepherd zzupples. Coll 263-1146., H U G H E S  T R A D IN G  P O S T
ST. BERNARD Puppies, six weeks old!|
thoroughbred, $100 each. Phon* 973-11 OB., 2 0 00  W .  3 rd
Eldoo's Mochlij Shop, Snyd*r_T îxas.
HIMALAYAN *KITTENS. tor sole-coil -------------------------
263-7234 torjurther IntofTnotian. ______ I
for"  SALE registered C^k*r iBbnlel'Ugg^j ........... J49 95
Puppies. Also two older doM, on* n -o l*.,,,"^
on* t*^i*._263-io76_or 420 ly o ^  _̂____|Us®d loveseat 4 sofa, 3 granada
rase AKC PUPS: six weak*. A cro»«|(ables & 2 gold Umps .. $299.95 
ts.M,'^n?'';*h«Sf?g.X‘ ’ 'Si2'" t ^ r e i  Repo sofa & 2 chairs . . .  $199.95 

__________ Used 3 pc bdrm luite . . . .  $75
GERMAN SHEPHERD pupfiM: hflflfl ba? ohEirS flS  EEReolsfered* tor %o\9 r>hrnp W 31M. L n E iio  ,
FOR SALE AKC regist̂  mata'̂ caiTr*! R^^overed bluo fabrtc Club
puD^fs. six wMks. tri't ooE MEftt- ChEif ..................   $49>»S
(ifi) 462-3245 LomwbjsouthL----------Naugahydc Club Chair . . . .

124.95
Used blue floral occasional
chair ........................... $29.95
Mickey Mouse High Chair $49.95
5 pc. d inette..................... $29.95
Used Uak chest.................$59.95

:tion.issued to me. tne onoersigoeo, on m9\  ̂ im l i in to o r  \ i n r l r  P a m
1190 4) ootomotic rifle fof POOd price. Coll 1?tti dov of August* i974, in the oforesold y “ «*S 10 V U lu n ic c r  w OrK, r d i u  

263*116  ̂ offer 6:30_p.m. proceedirtO. whic#) proceeding is iHII SaiTIUelS 140 and 266. M arsha
K?Sirv' am* Ŝ ŝon's 'Z r ln ^ ^ li ‘̂ S5 Samuels and Debbie .Samuels

263-14(3 tor more Information. oqolnst sold e tote, which Is bein# od-
County, Texas,ministered In Howard

uud turnisuro aoDlionros oir eon. ®ze heretsv required to present the soma oaoa used lurnnuri, oopitonces, oir eon. rf»o*ctlvHy ot the address below
Blllantrs, TV's, •thee thinfs of volu*. glvn bofore suit on same o* barred

Ibv oenerol statutes ot llnsitatlon, b*tor* 
HUGHES TRADING POST 'such estot* Is closed, and wtmtn Ih*

__ _ time prescribed by low My residence
TOO* W. SrO 147-5441 and postal address Is Goll Route, Big

Spring, Texos.
DATED this 17lh doy ot August, 1*74.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Con-i The new agency won the en- 
gress is rushing to Ford’s re-, dnrsement earlier on Thursday 
quest for weapons to use in thejof representatives of business 
battle against galloping m- and labor

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES
1*74 HONDA 750 FOUR, 

i •quipped Indudlna radio. 
Cherokee, otter 5:00 p.m.

completely 1- 
1504 East

VADA BROWN 
Executrix ot the Estote 
of ROY b r o w n . Deceased, 
No. 1370 In the County 
Court ot Howard County, 
Texas

August 14. 1*74

LE (;AL  NOTICE

4M-324S Lomteo, (South).
FOR SALE AKC Reflistered 0*rmdn 
Shephtrd puppies. Phone 243-2744._______

Zodiac
TICK COLLAR 

Kills 4 Prevents Ticks
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT'S
41* ,Woln—downtown—247-1277

PET QR009IING L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Porlor and Boarding 
Ktnnels, Brooming and puppl**. Coll 243- 
240*, 263-WHO. 2112 \^^3rd.
COMPLETE POODLE grooming *400 
ond up. C*M Mrs. Blount, 243-2*1* lor 
on oopointment._____ __  ________  J

L-4H O ^EH O LD  GOODS
USED QRPEN oopell^ tor 
doed condl' 
some gold.

________________ ____________ ____________ , PUBLIC NOTICE

S^^,i^4 lL*W ®iire '^nter"nH !t^  h J a RING On ' t h E pI oPI^SEo' ’ K’ll®'* •"IS.' '̂fOtlen. b u d g e t  GLASSCOCK COUNTY IN-
FOR BALE 1*72 Suzuki T$ 400, extra DEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT INcitnn end lew mlleoae, *700. Phone 263- 4tt2_aR*r S:U or se*_101* Rldgerood.
1*70 YAMAHA 250 ENDURO, good 
condition, *400. Phon* 247-7l3( for more 
Information.
1072 HONDA~il7S~BIKE, new, 1.000 octuol

THE SCHOOL AOMINISTRATON OF 
FICE, MONDAY, AUGUST 1*, 1974, ot 
*:00 p.m.

S-DON s t r in g e r  
Glo'dcock County 
Independent School District 

____ AUG. 16, 1974 ______

LEtJAI, N in iC E

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL 
New 5-pc Maple dinette, $139.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

mllegk Phon* 3S3-4B1
1973 HONDA 75* WITH tw r̂lng. Coll _________ __
267 7762 doys. (Adierly) 353-442* eythingsI _  THE STATE OF TEXAS
lor mor* Intornsotlon. | To; Al.MER M. SILEN Delendont {$).

1*74 YAMAHA 3H ROi. * ,^ ''*  Jrf'JS'j You ore hereby commonded to oopeor 
helmet ond tools, BIOOB. Coll *47-24(4 by llllne a written onswer to the
or 243-2374 otter 4:00 p .m .____________ | piointlft ($1 Petition at or before ten
c/'rs4v r t r l i c  (  n i iz iz c  o'clock a .m . of th* first Mondoy otter
z^ tT tF lr .H a  OZ n ilk tSa Itl-A|bie expirotlon of torly-two doys from
MEN'S'HUFFY Rirte speed > cycle, with! ^ ' Z v " “ Si
hood lloht ond horn. faS Con be *een I iSTt® ^ - ^ . 7^ ® ^ °^  bHor?l2n ^^clock 
ot 40(JJth Ploce, _______ SisUkt

AUTOS WANTED

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
,— _  BEGINNERS TROMBONE (Kino). (125

oom. co a flK rch S T 'c"? .! S7.77* T 'a . ; ;  coll 247^  onytlmp

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

Hardwick 30" gas ronge. Reol Cleon, 30 
doy warranty ports B labor. *4**5 
InternolloiKil Horvesler chest type freezer 
7 cubic ft. 30 day worronly ports S
labor ...............  ,, *7**5
Good seltctlon ot Relrlgtrotors, oil 
guonteed Storting at ... *59.®5
FRIOIDAIRE Auto wo»h*f, »  .." I  „  
worronfy port* and |obO' ... ■ *11*.*5
FRIGIDAIRB *l*ct rongt, »  It *1,1*'
30 days parts A labor . ......  “
COLDSPOT refrlglreezer romh, heltoni 
freeztr, 125 lb. copocity, )0 days wo- 
ronty ports A lobor 13* *9

MCKISKI MUSIC Company — "Th* 
Bond Shop". Ntw ond used Instruments. 
suoplleN repairs, 40*v» Qregg. 243-W22.

GARAGE SALE ____________L-U
G A R A G E  SALE — Soturdoy. 
Refrigerator, oopperlont Frlgldolr* *75. 
Four drawer chest *15. Miscellaneous. 
2910 Lynn. 267-762*. ______________
GARAGE SALE: S o fu ^  only. (3ood 
clothing ond ten speed bicycl* ond 
mlsretloneous. 2709 Carol.
GARAGE SALE: 603 North West llh 
Saturday through Tuesday morning only 
Clothes ond m l'ce llo o eou * .___________

FURNITUREGOOD

SRAGE

children's 
I,

gturddy only.
BALI — r*ar

toys.
cloth**, boot, milk glois, jewelry, lomps
101 tlote. Sal
-ridiy through Sunday,

LOIS el oulit scropes,

411 Ayltord 
1:30 o.m. to 

clothes

CASH

FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars.

zVlien’s Auto Sales 

700 W. 4th 263-6681

M.S'Court of Howord County, Texas, at the 
Court House ot raid County In Bio 
Sprlne. Texas.

Sold Plointitf (s) Petition was hied 
In sold court, on the 7th doy ot August 
A. p. 1*74, In this cause numgsred 
ll .n *  on the docket ot sold court, end 
styled, IN THE MATTER OF THE 
MARRIAGE OF BERNICE M. SILEN 
AND ALMER a . SILEN AND IN THE 
INTEREST OF MICHAEL DAVID 
SILEN, DANIEL JOSEPH SILEN AND 
MARK JOHN SILEN.

A brief statement of the nature et 
this suit Is os follows, to-wii;

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7 I Suit for divgre*, ru^oidy of thrpw
'minor cMIdrgn ond tquitdblp dlvItlGo

Samuels and 
joined the volunteers this 
sumer and put in 110 and 102 
hours, respectively.

Mrs. Claude Van \Jeet, 
Director of Nursing Service, 
presented certificates of Ap
preciation for the summer of 
1974 to eleven Junior Volun
teers;

Appreciation on behalf of the 
hospital was expressed by Mrs. 
Lester. who is Assistant 
(?oordinitor of Volunteer Ser
vices. The parefits of the 
volunteers were also com
mended for tibeir interest and 
support.

Junior Volunteers presented 
the program by sharing 
highlights from their ex
periences and explaining how 
t h e program had beer, 
meaningful to them. Par
ticipating in the discussion 
were: Brenda and Darlene 
Emerson. Phyllis Hart. Debbie 
and Pam Samuels and Martha 
Sheldon. Parents and staff 
members also contributed to the 
discussion.

The group undertook a 
mulLtude of chores for patients 
and helped budget their time 
during play periods

Refreshments were served to 
the .gathering following the 
ceremony.

TWO MICHEL iM steel rodlol tires, 4fl0|oi th* rommuoity pcooerty.
hilly shown by Plolnllll 
on (lie In this suit.

01 Is itsor* 
Is) Pellilonmiles wear. 215x15. *100. Phon* 243-3*411 hilly

otter 4:00 p.m. ion II.........
It thi* citation I* not served within 

T R IirK < S  K f lR  R  M.tininoly days otter Ih* dote ot Its
■ n u c iv n  r u n  d AI.E , ^  •'|•sllan^*, |t sholl bo refiirfied unserved

Th# officer executing thts process shall
CLEANUP SALE promptly execul# fh* some ocrordlna 

In low, ond make due return os th*

C(K)K APPLIANCE CO. 
4M E. 3rd

*:30 pm
ond miscellontnus.
GARAGE SALE: Soturdoy, 2503 Centrol. 

men *>>9«  Clothes, drill, Comoro, prolector, and 
Z94 -H M  mlscetloneou* Itoms.

(1 Truck#, 33 (rollers. New IH Pickups 
25% Dtf. 33 diesels 51 gas some with 
vinches etc. 2 A 3 oxle II lo 60 ton 
lotMys. N(W A used oilfield tlnots A flat 
Irollers Hyd dump. Von, cotlle A other 
♦rollers. Groin A grovel dump' Severol 
good older units we dare you lo otter 
on. Toll free 1(00 792-2*42 Jo'inston 
truck, Cross Plolns, T»x.

flation.
Acting three years to the day

low direct*
Issued and olven under my hond ond 

the Seen ot sold Court, at otilce In Bio
aT'd*’'!*̂ )” " '  ^“®“” ,the case displaying the rings.

Attest:'
M. FERN CDX, Clerk 
District Court. Howord County 

Texos
August M4-23-30. 1*74

after the Nixon administration 
first froze wages and pri('C.s, 
banking comittees in both 
houses approved a Wll creating 
a White lloase agency to moni
tor the economy.

But members of the House 
and Senate emphasized they 
neither expect nor desire the 
new agency to lead to a new- 
round of wage-price controls 

And there was a widespread 
feeling that the new agency 
really won’t be able to do much 
to halt inflation.

MODEST POWER 
But, as Chairman John J. 

.Sparkman, D-Ala., of the Sen
ate panel explained, “ This is 
hi.s (Ford’s) first effort to do 
sometbMig an<l I think we ought 
to give him the mode.st power 
he asks for.”

Chairman Wright Patman, D 
Tex., of the House committee, 
said, “ Many of us have doubts 
about the effectiveness of this 
task force approach but lei’s 
give the President’s suggestion 
a try '

Both houses are expected to 
approve the bill Monday, mean 
ing the measure could go to 
Ford for his signature by mid
week.

VOICE VOTE
The bill would create a White 

House agency with no enforce
ment power, but with authority 
to 1‘onstantly monitor wage and 
pri('e increa.ses, productivity, 
shortages and other econonic 
factoi-s with the aim of giving 
the goviernment the information 
it needs lo move again.st in
flation.

The House comittee ap- 
Jimmy Mantooth, 1200 Har-|proved the measure 27-7, The 

(ling, boys 24 inch yellow gold!Senate panel accepted it on a 
bicycle reported stolen. \ voice vote w ithout dissent.

Andrew J. Biemiller, chiej 
lobbyist for the AFL-CIO, re- 
pieated the federation’s opposi 
tion to wage-price controls, con
tending that nothing was con
trolled under the Nixon admin
istration’s program except 
wages.

GOLD SUPPLY 
Biemilled added that labor 

will go along with the agency, 
even though describing it as “ a 
public relations gimmick.”

HUD Financing 
Still Available

THEFTS

Mini Mart at 3rd and Benton 
reported theft of 32 rings and

City admini.strators have set 
plaas to prepare grant request.  ̂
which will later be sulxnitted 
to the city council, if and when 
.National Community develop
ment legislation passes.

The bills which were passed 
bv the Senate and House as 
Housing Community Develop
ment Act and the Housing 
Urban Development Act ire  
iiow in committee for further 
study.

City Manager Harry Nagel 
said that the legislation is 
"(immonlv referred to as 
Special Revenue Sharing and 
will make possible such projects 
as street paving in low income 
areas and many others.

Nagel also learned. In a vi.sit 
lo the HUD offices in Lubbock 
Thursday, that HUD financing 
is available in Big SjM'ing.

There was lielief in some 
ouariors here that the hnus ne 
fuiids were no longer locally 
available.

E. Douglas Kenna, president 
of the National Association of 
Manufacturers, said business 
can accept the monitoring 
agency so long as It is clear 
there is no authority to contnH 
wages and prices.

In other econonfiic develop
ments Thursday;

—The Commerce Department 
announced the dramatic in
crease in the price of foreign 
oil raised the U.S. balance-of- 
payments deficit in the second 
quarter to $6.3 billion.

—Ford met with his chief 
economic advisers for the sec
ond time in a week to discuss 
inflation.

—A Treasury Department of-
ficial said the U.S. government 
might .sell some of its official 
gold supply at the time Ameri
cans are allowed to own gold. A 
bill .signed into law on W e^es- 
day will reverse by Jan. 1 the 
ban on Americans holding gold.

New York Man Is 
Arrested Here
Charles Florence McGrath of 

Westchester County in New 
York was arrested here at a 
house on Wasson Road in 
connection with a warrant from 
New York.

City Detective Avery Filkner 
made the arrest Thursday on 
the warrant on a charge In New 
York Stale of grand larceny.

Also arrested was CurtLs 
Dillard Johnson, in connection 
with a car taken from Down
town Auto Sales here and 
discovered in Winslow, Arizona. 
Detective Arvin Henry was 
c h e c k i n g  with Arizona 
authorities this morning in 
connection with this theft.
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'WATERGATE HILLS' 
DEVELOPMENT

MIAMI, Fla. <AP) — Convicted Watergate 
burglars Bemuxl Barker, Eugenio Martinez and 
Virgilio Gonzales, along v ltli a Florida builder, 
plan a new housing project in Central Florida.

Tfae $7 miUion development will be called 
‘ "Watergate Hills."

‘ There ’s a lot of water and a lot of hills there," 
said builder John Priestes, who met Martinez 
and Gonaales while all ttmee were in the federal 
prison at EgUn Air Force Base. Barker was releas
ed from the prison on bond the same day Priestes 
arrived.

Priestes. who serv-ed time for bribing a federal 
housing officials said he purchased the Lake Wales 
site before his conviction last year. He said he will 
direct land develooment and construction and his 
partners will handle sales.

'He'll Make My Job Easy/ 
Says Ford's Physician

fe
km

25% Off All Place Pieces 
20% Off All Serving Pieces

All 19 famous Reed & Barton 
fteiiing patterns are now available 

at these substantial savings.
‘ A perfect opportimity for you to start or 

add to your set now.
' ' Offer ends September 14,1974 

Silverwor#, Second Level

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Dr 
William M. Lukash, named 
Thursday as President Ford's 
personal physician, is delighted 
with the health and happiness 
of his new patient.

"H e ’ll make my job easy," 
Lukash said a few hours after 
his s^ection was officially rati
fied at an Oval Office meetii^ 
with Ford on the seventh day of 
his presidency.

NO PROBLEMS
Ford has "no medical prob

lems whatsoever," said Lu
kash, and has "an informal, 
candid way about him”  which 
contributes to his good health 
at age 61.

Lukash, 43, is a Navy rear 
admiral who has been a White 
House physician since Lyndon 
Jchnson’s tenure.

Now, as chief White House 
physician and the First Fami
ly’s personal doctor, he suc
ceeds Dr. Walter Tlcach, an ,\ir 
Force major general now on 
duty in San Clemente, Calif., 
with former President Richard 
M. Nixon.

Lukash is a nationally noted 
specialist in gastroenterology 
and internal medicine. While at 
the White House, he has dou
bled as department chairman 
at the Navy’s Bethesda Medical 
Cent^ and has |x%sented sev
eral widely acclaimed research 
papers at professional meet
ings.

TENNIS TIME?
Now, he sees himself as 

something of a family doctor.
“ I ’m blessed with a patient 

who has an understanding of 
the importance of physical fit
ness,”  said Lukash, referring to 
Ford's practice of swimming

every day and his occasional 
games of golf.

The swimming not only helps 
keep the President physically 
fit but ‘ ^e4ps him have a better 
sense of weU-being," said Lu
kash.

F(mx1 will lose his backjiard 
swiming pool when he moves 
Into the White House next 
week, but Lukash reported he 
is "interested in playing tennis 
again.”

The White House does have a 
tennis court.

Ford’s last physical checkup 
was in January and Lukash 
said he plans to give him "an

intwval checkup" soon, but 
added: "H e ’s got no niedical 
problems whatsoever."

Find needs only five or six 
hours sleep a night, Lukash 
said, ^  has another attribute 
that Lukash considers essen
tial: "H e can go to sleep quick
ly ."

Thunderstorms 
Near Dalhart, 
Midland, El Paso

By TIM MmcIMi B Br«M
Thundmtorms that dropped 

rain on parts of Southeast and 
West Texas and the Panhandle 
late Thursday dissipated by 
dawn today.

The most severe thunder
storms occurred near Dalhart, 
Childress, Midland and El Paso 
after sunset.

Early today, skies were part
ly cloudy in the Panhandle, far

West Texas and inland sections 
of South Central Texas and 
mostly clear elsewhere in the 
state.

P r e d a w n  temperatures 
ranged from 62 degrees at Mar
fa to 82 at Galveston.

Childress at 102 and Fort 
Worth and Waco at 101 were 
the hottest spots Thursday. 
Maximums elsewhere were in 
the 90s except along the coast, 
where hi0is were in the upper 
kOs.

Forecasters predicted scat
tered thundershowers in North
west Texas and extreme East 
Texas this evening.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

MORT DENTON 
PHARMACY
600 GREGG ST. 

FREE
Prescription Delivery 
S&H Green Stamps

Asks 15 Per Cent 
Boost In Wages
HOUSTON (A P ) -  The head 

of a union •-which represents 
City of Houston employes 
called Wednesday for a 15 per 
cent cost-of-tiving hike.

Maynard White, business 
manager of Local 1 ^  of the 
American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Emj^oy- 
es, told the City Council that 
the general wage hike should 
come before any merit raises 
are given.

Mayor Fred Hofhednz later 
said he hopes a cost of living 
increase can be given in De
cember but said 15 per cent is 
unreasonable. He would not say 
the size of the pay hike 'he fa
vors.

White said 300 merit raises 
have been approved so far this 
year by a salary committee ap
pointed by Hoflieinz.

DOWNTOWN TENEMENT
Four. Persons Perish 
In Fort Worth Fire

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) -  
Fire investigatws said Thurs
day a cigarette probably start- 

,ed an early morning fire in a 
two-story downtown tenement 
that killed four men and criti
cally injured another.

I  The 1:30 a.m. blaze started in 
a downstairs bedroom, investi
gator Bill Noah said, and 
roared up throu^i a stairwell, 
trapping the men upstairs.

Dead are Rodolfo Botello, 69, 
Gllberto Botello, 62, Jess Cox, 
69 and G. R. Tanner, age un
known.

A fifth man. David Castro,

STO CK REDUCTIO N  
AND

BACK-TO-SCHOOL S A L E
SPO RT CO ATS Ono Group ..............

D R ESS S L A C K S  . o... $3.95
L E V I JEA N S aichim... $4.95
G IR LS ’ JEA N S ................. O fF

JE^^NS 1 Group Ladias' Low & High Riao . . .... 1/3 OFF
i

SH IR TS  All Short Sleovo............................... .... 1/3 OFF

STRA W  HATS . .  25% OFF

BOOTS All childrtn's........................................ . .  25^  ̂OFF

B E L T S  1 Group N o w ..........................................

B LO U SES  1 Group Ladies' ....................... .... 1/3 OFF

jumped from a second-story 
window to stay alive. He was 
taken in c r i t i^  condition in 
Parkland Hospital in Dallas 
with burns and a possible bro
ken leg.

Noah said the fire started in 
the downstairs room of Paul 
McCarthy. He and . another 
d o w n s t a i r s  tenant. Jack 
McBell, 57, escaped. McCarty 
was trea'ted for smoke in
halation.

Noah said McCarty said be 
had been smoking bdtore going 
to sleep. "H e said he woke up 
and a rug. clothing and a couch 
were on fire, fann^ by a four- 
ispeed fan on the floor. He said 
he tried to put it out with a 
milk carton full of water but be 
couldn’t ."
! District F ire Chief C. W. 
Yancey said the building was 
engulfed in flames when fire- 
,men arrived at 1:33 a.m.
' “ There was no possibility of 
making an entry or attemptii^ 
a rescue. We went in as soon as 
the flames were down,”  Yan
cey said. The fire was put out 
at 2:36 a m.

"The flames went right up 
the stairwell and those men on 
the second floor were just 
trapped," Yancey said.

DODGE RAMCHARGER CLEARANCE!
FACT: IT HAS NEW FULL-TIME FOUR-WHEEL DRIVE.

Ramcharger was buitt for people who like to get off the beaten path but don't 
want to be bothered shifting in and out of four-wheel drive or getting out to 
lock or unlock the front wheel hubs.

FACT: IT HAS ELECTRONIC KNinON.
Lik» a l oar ftiiiiiili ai lia il c a n  and aport/atility vehidas, Ratncharger cornea
w n n  n 0 O 6 | r S a M I S  P B C lP D n ig

FACT: IT GIVES YOO A W DECM NCE OF OPTIONS 
AND EN6INES...EVEN TOPS.
Your new Ramcharger can toaue power steering. AM/FM radio, actomatie spaed 
control, air conditioning, dock or tachometer, and more. You can get a four- 
speed transmission with three dHfarent V8s Onduding the standard 318 V8>. 
Ramcharger has a choice of tops, including one with a power-assist liftgate that 
practically Rfts itself. In short Ramcharger has it alt, and that’s a fact

OodgE
AUTHORIZED DEM LBtS ‘'Big Spring's Quality Doalor'' 

1607 E. 3rd----- Phono 263-7602

Save 2 0 %  on 
Fostoria Hand-Molded 
American" Crystal//

, . . this fomous stemwaro ond 
giftware blends beautifully 
with every decor , . . choose now 
and save 20% now thru 
September 14.
Gift Shop,
Second Level

ONE T A B L E  G IFT  ITEM S  
NOW y  ̂ O FF

Big Spring

Reg. Spociel
Price Price
4.00 Luncheon Goblet/lce Tea .........................  3.20
4.00 Low (Boblet....................................................... 3.20
LOO Low Sherbet...............................  3.20
9.00 lOVi" 3-Toed B o w l....................................... 7.20
3.75 Footed C u p ....................................................... 3.00
4.50 Noppy (3 styles)......................    3.60
4.75 7'' Salad P la te .................................................3.80
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